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Skaja eyes
trusteeship ¡n

From the

Left
Hánd

by declining lo run in the 1997
election, may have his political
eye trained ou o VillageBeard

Niles Park District commissioner

trusteeship.
Skujo, along with fellow cammissioners Myrnu Breilcmau and
Rick Sheridan, declined to ron for

Buglebits

The U.S. Postal Service
will be raising the first class
letter rate by I cent after the
first of sent year. According
te Time magazine the postal
service made more than ene
billion dollars daring the pass
year.

We sow a great fireworks'

display in a small Indiana
town en the Fourth of July. It

was about a 30 minute program which was outstanding.
Last

January we were

in

re-election lo the Park District
Board. Niles Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase backed three newcomers in
the election, Charles Barbaglia,

area. Mare than 600,000 peepIe witnessed the display
which filled the sky continueusty with 15 or 20 displays.
When theUnited States cele-

bralrd iS 200th birthday in
1976, mare than $1.7 million

uf fireworks were espteded
in

the New York harbor

which surrounded the Statue
ofLiberty.

Perhaps the tackiest slery
we heard this past week con-

ceros Ihr late Princess Dia-

na's brother charging n fee to
visit his sinter's grave.
The old Yogi Berra phrase,
'Never Say Never" was preb-

ably never said by Yegi but
Cuntirnrud un Page 38

Dist. 219 trustee
resigns post in
Markavitch wake
Mark Cohen, Niles Township
i-kgb School District 219 trustee
and staunch supporter of eutgeing SupI. Vickie Markavitch, resigned that petition in the mtddle
of the regularly scheduled board
meeting urne 29.
Cobea cited philosophical dif-

uled lo take effect Aug. I promptCunflrn.ed un Puge 38

Cuntinued nn Page 38

byRusemaryTirio
givee did by wilnessen. He was
A 24-year-aId Niles man
jumped frees the wall of the Mil-

The Norsk American Nornbering Plod Administrator, Ihn agency overseeing phone number use

his vehicle behind hers, unit il,
jump up en the bridge, lake a few

nalioaally, announced Ike 224
areacedejune 30.
The effective date of the sew

DempsterSleeel leaffic below.
Police found the victim in Ihn
curb lane of the anderpass being

same bel cede or across the

.
.
pected blake placein Aogosl.
The commission rejneled consumer geoaps' altempts so block
the overlay. However, officials
said June 29 that she cammissiou
has begun investigating whether
giant blocks of unused 847num-

Man survives jump from
Milwaukee-Dempster overpass

code if their phone company han
runoatof847 numbers.
The addition of a second area
code will necessitate I I-digit
dialing--lplus areacodeplasneyen-digit number far every singtn
phone call, even these within the
-

and aging facilities led district officiuls to predict a financial crisis
by the year 2002 in onopen letter
Cuntinned un Page 30

treated at the scene by Nilen Fire
Department paramedics and
Iransporléd te Lutheran General

waukee Avenue everpass from
she Dnmpslee SKeet access road

Hespisal, where he remained at
presslime.
Police spoke with the victim's
parents aod teamed thaI he ap-

around 9:01 am. July 6 stalling
rush hourteaffic,

A woman who was driving

-

wnstbaond on Dempster stopped
foe a red lighl al Milwaukee Avenur uod wiluessed Iba man stop

peared le be despondent over
drunk driving charges recently filed against him in a Michigan
raffic incident.
The victim is eupecled to re-

steps and jomp down into the

caver from his injuries, according

to Sgt. Roger Wilson, Nites PaticePublic Information Officer,

Proud veterans- and Old Glory
marching down Harlem Avenue

Rebidding, delays
thwart Dist. 63
construction
The District 63 School Board
has had a bumpy road this summer.

Several summer construction
projects throughout the district

-

hod lo be suspended in Jane when
bids were received over the budgeted $1 .2 millian.

When the Dubs Construction
Company 9f Elgin submitted the

low bid of $1.1 million, Board
Member Anac Marzollo esilicized it for having been sloppily
Cuntlnned un Page 38
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OsteopOrosis

screening for
Nues residents

-

Osteeporosis Screening: Osteoperesis isa disease that gradual-

ly weakens bones, so they be-

dcnl Vickie Markovitch sched-

inleoduced just Iwo years ugo,
new cuslemers und current custornees needing additianat.lines
will be assigned le the 224 area

valuation) nf real estate within
the district, growing enrollment

came mere and mere fragile. It is

The resignation of Soperotten-

area, where the 847 areacode wan

revenoes and seule db<6'uet(ent- as in the financially troubled disflirt.
Recently enalted tan caps, the
frozen EAV (equalized assessed

aeddemands on his pernanal time
which come as a surprise.

phone numbers locally, said the
new area cede will be needed by
Nov. 7. Before it becomes official, however, the Illinois Cammerce Commission must approve
the implementation, which is ex-

north und northwest sobarbas

a list of suggestions to beef ap

feresces with the school board
as reasons for his resignattOn,

yet. Ameritech, which disteihotes

tery are 2-2-4,
Just who Ihn winners ofthe lot-

If Amerilech implements o

cost-cutting plans

they shot more thne $1 million 0f flrewqeks in about 20
minutes time. The dawetbws
streets were people-fitted as
cars were blacked from the

latest round of the area code lot-

proponed overlay system in the

Dist. 219 Financial
Task Force unveils

Schaut District 219 has compiled

Year. Down by the harbor

by Rusemnry Tirio
area code has sol been decided

queslionable.

who wem elected Nites Park District trustees.
Skajo indicated is 1997 that he
might be interested in running for
.
Cuntinued un Page 38

The Financial Task Force
(F1') of Nites Township High

The winning numbers in the

lery will he, however, remuins

Jim Hynes and Bill Terpinas,

11aug Kong during the celebration of the Chinesa New

VOL, 42, NO. Z

Some 847 phone customers
-to be assigned 224 code

Bernard "Bud" Skaja, who

by Bud Besser

-

Ameritech unveils 'overlay' area code and 11-digit dialing

next election
stepped down from his pots as

-

called the "silent disease" becouse hone lots occurs without
symptoms, uffecting both men
and women. This disease is a ma-

jar threat lo 20 million women,
Cuntinned un Page 38

000pite the cloudymomlng skies on lhe Fourth ofJaIy, thousanda nfnpectatoro latitud oat to watch
the an,ttialparade. Over ISO units paosed lhe reviewing stand affudges locatedon Harlem Avenue In
front ofSt, John BrebeafCharch, Shown above ore lhe Veterans ofForeign Waco Nfies Memorial Post
7702.

-

-

-
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Medicare changes discussion
at Norwood Park Home
The complex changex in Mcd-

icaco are often confusing and
djflicult to anderxtand. To aimplify thin xabject, Ken Emernon,
coordinator, Service in the
Seniors
Nnighbnrhnod
for
(SINS) Program, BlaeCrnnn

BlaeShirld of Illinoin, will dincats "Understanding Medicare -

l998 A Practical Approach."
This program at 2 p.m., on

hr Ihr
tnonthly Timely Talk at NorWed., Jaly

15,

will

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

wood Pack Home, 6016 N, Nina

Ave., Chicago, and it open lo
the pablic.

Emerson will explain the Ialcxl Medicare and sapplemental

ioxarance benefits and regalatians, and how they work with
otlter Itcalth insarance prngrams.
His presentation will break

dawn a complex topic into a
simple manner that will make

A question and answer sessien will follow, and refreshmonts will be served followtng
the program. For more informalion regarding Ibis event, apcorning Timely Talks or the
Noeweod Park Home, call (773)

The Lincolnwood Seniors
Clab will celebrate Aagast birth.

631-483k.

days at Ihn Terzo Grill Rcvlaarant, 27 Soath Northwent Highway in downtown Park Ridge on
Friday, Artgast 28, at I l3O n.m.
Lanch is "on yoar own

ÙSE THE BUGLE,

THE GENTLE TOUCH OF
MASSAGE THERAPY
ACTUAL 15/20 MINUTE SESSION WITH
STUDENTS FROM THE
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF MASSAGE THERAPY

Tuesday, July 14, 1998

lto4p.m;
AT

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING
CENTER
1511 GREENWOOD ROAD
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
CALL KATHY GERKEN AT (847) 729-9090

St. Andrew's
hosts workshop
on aging
"When Oar Loved Ones Grew
Older" will be the focas efa npe-

Joseph Rosenberg, who Came

HOT SUMMER ON ICE
gas rever feataring World Champion Ice Shalers 00 Susday,
July 12. These skaters will dazele the imagination ofthe aadtesce with doath defying buck flips and graeefnl adagio coapies
skating. There is no donbt that "Hot Sommer Ott Ice" will
thrill all. Lanch mena seleclions inelade beef brochette and

workshop it bring sprnsored by
Carbolic Chmitics Senior Residnntial Services, St. Andrew
Home (Niles), St. BenedicI

Home (Nues) und Maryhaven

View loday. For more information, call Catherine Dear al the
Morton Orovo Park Disirict, 965-1200.
TUNES ON TUESDAY
The Morton Grove Park is proud lo offer three more evenings of exceptional musical entertainment. These FREE coocrEs begin peompily at 7 p.m. in Harree Park either at the Pavilinn (north end) or at the Oaeebo (sooth ettd). A diffenont
local restanrani will be feslored each cvnning offenng a vartety of tasly and reasonably priced mena items. Restuaranls will
begin serving at 6 p.m. Sturbucks Coffee will also be at each

choosing the best health care and

housing options for an agi:rg
loved one, cotnmnnily revoarec
information and morn. For more
information aboat the workshop,

call Catholic Charities et 312655 -8 655

Ted Scott, a fellow of the
and the Winning of the Civil
Wue"onTaesday,Jaly l4atOakton Commanity College. This
presentation it part ofthe Passag-

es Leclare Series sponsored by
Emerilas Pregonen.
l'isis lecture will be held freml2t30 p.m. in Ream A145 al OakOokton's

Inn's Ray Hoerstein campas,
7701 N.LincolnAve,, Skokie.
In this lecture, Scottwill raumile the pnrsonalities nf these twe
famous United States presidents.

Scott is past president of the
Seventh Circait Bar Association

and u member of the Union

Leagae Club's Civil War Roand
Table.
Admission in $2 at the dear;
seating islimiled. Formare infermutian, cull the Emeritus Offtce
at(847)635-1414

concert. Bring the family and friends and come on oat for
some good music and good food. Don't fergel to bring lawn
chairs,

. July 14, ACRook,
Luxemboarg Oroiherhood at the Gaerbo,
. Jaly 21 , Charley Cameron & Stanohirte Festival,
China Chef at the Pavilion.
. Jaly 29, Liar'a Club,
Champs Sports Bar & Grill at the Pavilion.
BLOOD PRESSURE
k
Periodic blood pressure measnrment is helpfal in deteemining if heallb is threatened by high bland pressure (hypertensian). Hypertension is a contributor lewatnl storkes, heart disease und kidney failure, Unfortanatly, hypertension asaully
has no symptoms so a person can feel great and nel know they
have it, Free screenings are offered from 9 In IO n.m. on Toesday, Jaly 14 in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center.
AGING HEART SEMINARS
k
The "Aging Heart" seminar will be held at l2l5 p.m. on
Wednesday, July 15 in the Prairie View Community Center.
As most know, heart disease is the number one killer in Ameriou today. Atherosclerosis, the most common and widespread
form of heart disease, begins with clogging nf the arteries. Fatly materials, culled cholesterol, begin to adhere la the linings
i nf the artery walls. These deposits narrow the channel for
blood flaw, and the heart begins lo work harder to compon-

PUBLIC sgnvlcEya1'48;8gHI'troI

Special to Tite Bttgle

Edward Jones:
Don't Be a Bear Watcher
vance in the stock mnrket Itas
been followed by a correction.
t't«,wcver, whether that coerce-

investe rsarcnn W taking ap a now
spott -- hoar watclting.

tien will 000er in two weeks, two

Sente people arc sure thoy'sz
cttaght a glimpse oftltc bc'orintt-

ktitws for vare.

kot, bat each line, it has tnmed

kaI timing in heile. Instead, they
adopt a plttn that allers pta100tien in tite event nf a sIech market decline.

ho an attsntsstanrinted

cal te
sigtrting, attd the tttarkct has seen
regained its losses.
Convinced, hawever, that the
ntock ntarket's apwttrd trend
wollt cnntillUlc Iarc sor, attd it

yeasty anticipating tite arrival of
a bear mcrkcl.

Unlenanalclp, even Illese mba

tunke a tising trying to predict
stackntarkcl ntaxements ava rare-

ly accurate. History has prt,oen
tltat titas far every significant ad-

rmtnttts vr we ycacs, to nec
SVive i nxestor s know that nsar-

Thin ptnn does ret include
ahandttnieg stocks er sleek maaal fsttds. Since Iba early 19505,
there ttttve been 4 bear markets,

perittda wttcn tite Standard &
Poor's 500 dcclittcd IS percent
or nora. Daring eacir nititese de-

clines, tite steck market íett av
aserago of 24 percent. Cerlainly,
Ihe Ittnagitl efwalching the vaIne
cf year 510,000 pttnfotia fall In

$7,600 is not a pleasant one.
However, history Itas shown that
not only has the stock niarkel fulIp recosered froñn each of titese

mont likely ga buy some moro lo
lake udoantage of the great priees,

daced nod mpiacod by siocks io
more reasonably vttlucd indas-

Ifyolt want year portfolio tobe

The value of owning good-

bear markets, it bas gone on to

in

reach new higlts.
Witite no one enjoys watching

Iba best vitape possible to
wcalbcr a market decline, moka

quality slocks over long periods
of litoc canitot be oserstored,

sate you own good-qsalily nom-

Only stocks offer the inilatias

panics. White Ihe slacks of sirong

proleclion und rising i000me po-

eortpanics are not Inmune to

enliaI you treed IO rasare that
yon dots'I outlive your savings.

the sabe of their ittvcvintonts
fall, a period of eight or even 18
months is a very short span itt the
20 or 30 years litaI ntatt propIo
apond inyetting. In addition,
tonsporary declines in slock Irrteos offer opportstnitics for morstors la parchate sItares oflhe best

companies at etere reasonable
pricen.Thiakofitthis way, whoa
poLir 'avante hrattd ofelotites go

On salo, do you focus on how
mach yna paid for them the last
titee? Prebably sat. Instead, yos

tgrated from Rassia lu Iowa at
age 4. He pat himselflbruagh the
University uftowa by working as
ayrddlce nod surveyor.
ftc moved IO Chicago in the
I930s lo End work ax a lawyer
and became the Morton Grove
Village utlorrey. By 1950, Mr.

for residents, and $53 for non-residents. Register al Pratee

nf Ihn many losses associated
with aging, praeftcal tips on

American College of Trial Lawyers, will discoss "Lincoln, Grant

Known for his islegnity and
commilment, Mr. Rosenberg em-

breast of chicken combo er baked Boston scrod.
The bas lesves the Prairie View Commantly Center at 12:15
p.m.. and will retare at approximately 6 p.m. The cost is $48

(Oleaview).
Topics will melado: changing
family dynamics and the impact

Civil War
discussion

the Firul Natinnul Bank of Mor100 Grove, died in his home July
4 ofheart fuilsre.

Travnl to the Drney Lane 111001ro to see an all new Las Ve-

ark Ave., Nilen, IL. This free

Morton Grove bank founder

to Morton Grove in the 1930s
when fewer Iban 2,000 peOple
lived there and helped Io found

cml prexenlalian en Thorsday,
July 6, 1998 from 7 - 9 pet. al
St. Andrew Home, 7000 N. New-

.

Joseph Rosenberg dies at 96
-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA

After montltn nf cheering the
sleek norkel 15 it climbed te
record Iteighls, sorne indixittnat

Happy faces on the 4th

e

I
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stock market declines, tireir prices typically do not fall as muchas

Ihese of lcsuer-qaniily carapanies, and titey generally rebound

To malice their long-teno rewards, remover, stock owners
111051 lise IbrOngit altert crIn declines. Daring those aneonsforta-

Stocks tiraI ara most valserabic during tnttrkct declines are
those titas have very high price.
to-earnings rutian -- tito "hot"
stocks of the day. Heavy caneententions aftnternel stocks, for en-

bio periods. remember, the warst

ample, shanld probably br re-

N. Milwaukee, Nilen, 478-8953,

thing a bear tnarket con do is
50lIre yna away front tite mnoestotents yen need ntost.
Jeffrey Carde/tu cas, be

reached al Edward Ja,teo, 8141

\s'\v-'u.

-

Shown above are a groap nfhappynpectatorsau they watchedover loo unitnpunn byduring the unnualNilea Vikuge/Park L?inlricl Fourth nfJulyparade. Cloudy mofning nkies didnntdeterthousands nf
parade Watchers who enjoyedthe celebration of oarnation'a 222nd flirthda

Charlotte Lindquist named Woman
of the Year by SJB Womens Club
by Rosemary Tiria
"I would characleelee her as a mated by the women oflt. John's
fatlbfal and carteg person." So Catholic Women Club after ihey
send Fr. flanzin, pastor oflt, John consulted with Pr, Banein. "It
Brebeuf parish, where one of hìs [the nominatmonl came from Ihn
purtshtoncrs, Charlotte Lind- womest themselves," Fr. Banzin
qaist, has been named Woman of said.
the Year by the Catholic WarnLindqumst works with the preen's Clab eDIte Northwest Vicar- school religioas education class,
tate of the Arebdineexe ofCbica- "lay io lesas," the program that
go eaeompasstng 20 parishos an she and aaatherpas'ishioser 000rthe Northwest Ssde ofCbieaga as dinate on Sundays throughout the
well as numerous suburbs meladyear. "Joy in lesos" is the proing Nibs, Morton Grove,, Park grant she's woehed with the longBadge, Glenview, Lincoinwood est. Lindqnist said she came into
and Skokte.
the program shortly after it was
Llndqulst received her award started, taught classes for a
al a dinner held at the "VIsite Bu- couple of years and then became
gle Restuarant in May whore she director, the post she has held
was konored ulang with the nom- over2O years.
leers of 20 other partshos within
Ske is also on the Youth Ministhe Vtcurtate, She was recog_ try Board and volanteers as voceenteed again at the St. John Bee- Iuty to the parish staff, Fr, Barein
keuf Women's Clab Lancheon, said, and she handles all the pubalso to Muy.
Itcily for the parish and parish orLindquist, a longtime resident guntzuttons,
"I'm the only woman on the
of Riles and a parishioner of St.
John Brebeafparmsh since il was Holy Name Soctety Men's Club
ftrstorganieedio l953,wasnom- Board," Lindquisr laughed. "I integrated it. I da their publicily, so
I'm a member oftheir board," she
esplaiaed,
Ltndqaist moved te Nibs witlt
her family in the t95Ss. "My hasbund is also from Riles. We ballt
St. John BrebeafParmsh will be came as yanog people. Wo went
holding its annaul Family Picnic to Maine Bust," she said.
on the parish grounds, 8301 N.
When she's not basy doing all
Harlem, Niles, on Sunday, July nf that, Lindqaist cares for her
12, nain nr shine. Starting timo for
foargrandcbildren, Jonathan und
the picnic is 12 soon.
Haley Beiersvultes and Ashley
Aclivities are planned for all and Amanda Durava, or looks in
age genaps. There will be chil- on her elderly parents who still
dem und adalt games, a Moonlive in their own home, also in
walk, bingo in the airRiles.
cooditioned hull, a magician, u
"She's one of the people who
volleyball t000nament, und a ce- are part of the heart of tite parish
runsics.making booth. Food and
commaoily," Fe. Banein said.
beverages will be available at a And all site does, she does with.
nominal cosI throughout the day.
ont cOmprnsatián. "She's all volBverynne is invited lo allend.
onleer," Fr. Baazin said. "She's
,

St. John Brebeuf
Family Picnic

i,

always around to be helpful."
Said Liodqoisl, "I'm deeply invalved in the parish, und I really
love it. I hove a great love for the
charch and the community."

Leaning tower,
Concert Series
continues
The Village of Riles Leaning
Tower Free Concert Series eonmacs Tharsday, Jaly 9, with a
performance by the Baffalo ShuffIers. The Baffulo Shafilers are a

band of noalulgia fanatics dettiruled to bringing back Ihr moxie
of the macsn8 20's. Their stage
show-tn packed with non-stop
Staging, dancing, comedy and
novelty roatines, Complete soith
washboards, banjos, trombone,
loba, piano, aod Sapper-girl estraadinaire, they recreate the era
ofone-lisees and songs you ksosv
the words to. They have broaght
their fon to over I 000 audiences
throaghoat Ihr United Statcs;
lhetr rollicking performances
have tickled Ihr fancy of crowds
ofevery age.
TIte second concert ofthe 1998

Rosenberg, seeing great opyortsoily in Morton Grave, decided it
was time for the town to have its
Own bark, according to his famiIp.

The bank he helped to found 8-

nanced many new homes in the
suburb, and Mr. Rosenberg later
became chairman.
Mr. Roseobort is survived by a
son, Richard Roscnberg, udaughlee, Burbara Jean Adler, five
grandchildren and three greatgrandchildren. Services mero
held July 6 al Ihe Piser Chapel in
Skokie.

st. Haralambos Greek
Food Fest
The St. Flaralatobos Greek Gr-

thodos
viles Commaouy of Rtlev n-

you lo visit u lilIle bil of

Greece, right here io Riles! Exporimer the sighls, scents and

saundsofaGreek village festival
allhe 1998 GrookFood Fest to be
held Friday and Solarday escojogs and all day Sanday, July 17i9,on thechorch grounds at 7373
Caldwetl Avenar in Riles.
Oar community has been pre-

paring authentic Greek foods,
such us spit-roasted lamb, xuavluhi, Athenian chicken, pastilnu,

mousaka, hume made tyropila
and spanakopita. Taste our
ntnuth-wateeirg, authentic Greek

pastees, or visit ihr Taverna and
Icy the delicious octopus appetizPopular Gyros sandwiches. lite

best Loukoumathes in town,
wtnes aod drinks are also availabIo in ourspecialty tents. And for
your entertainment, you can erjoy Itso Greek music andjuio Ihr
dancing, ifyoa like!
The Greek Food Extravaganza
will open Friday evening, from 6
p.1)1. until midnight, Saturday

evening from 5 p.m. until midnight, and all day Sunday, from
noon until midnight. Admtssinn
ìs only St on Frìday, $2 en Salarday evening and Sanday for
adults. Senior citizens are S I and
children are free.

Three's pleoly nf free parking
and a comphmestary sip of avine
at the gate. Plan to cosse and euperteoce Greek hospitality al ils
En es I!

Maine Township Staff Volunteers
Paint Drop-In Center

Leantng Tower Conecrl Serios

will be held at the Village of
Riles's Leaning Tower Plaza, located al 6300 West Tttahy Avesue ir Riles. The Concert will be
from 7-9 p.m. Please bring yoar

own lawn chairs, Food tvill be
avatlable from Riggio's in Riles.
Please call the Village ofNiles al
(8471 588-8500 soith any ques-

lions. Alt concerts arc free und
apeo 10 the publie and xviii be
hold every Thursday night in Iba
monlhs oflaly und August.

'Gte Ihird Irre Concert of the
Village of Nibs Loaning Tower
Concert Series o411 be on Thursay, July 16 al the Leaning Tosver
Plaza, 6300 \Vest Toahy in Riles
t ram

7-9 p.m. The David Rothlelo Trio still delight yea with

J ana

ennuie fetttaring u bass, gaiar, trumpet and vocalist.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900

ltdidn'l lake Tom Sawyerlo IriekMaine Township olaffers into

pawog on a fresh coal olpainfal Ihn Youth Drop-In Cenler. All il
took was an actual need (andpaint and brushes ofeourse) and
Overa half-dozen staffvolunleernshowedup lo lenda hand. The
Dmp-ln Cenler, lncatedal 951 1 W. Harrioon St. (iormeriy Maine
North High School) in anincorporatedMaine Township, has provided a gafe, supervised and drug-free place foryoong people
throaghoul lhe Township, Trying not lo paid themselveu into a
corner are MaineSlay Assiotart Direcler Dayna Berman (I) and
Drop-In CenterAosislantManagergenrge Chicvara,
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SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior citizens graduate

p
5 Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
. $300 & Up p
5 Haircut
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SuNDAY
p
5
p
5 IN HOME aMANICURE
PEDICURE
HAIR
TOGEThER p
5 CARF
_$14.00
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FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

SENIOR CITIZEN
LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY
The Niles Senior Center is hosting u Senior Citizen Law
Enforcement Academy beginning Thursday, July 16. Spou

THEROAD TO
REHABILITATIVE

RECOVERY

Cook Cuaute Sheriff Michael F, Shea/tan addroeuea a group
uf graduaba during a recent Senior Citizen Law Enfurcement
Acuudemygradualien ceremony. Academy c/auses were held at
the Village ufSkokie Office ofHaman Services, 5120 Salite. The
ueu/oru were hoeured last men/h after comp/el/ng the sevenneun/ne pmgram, deufgeedte educate ueeioru on crime provenI/on programa und give them un in-depth look at law enforcement throughout Cook County. After completing the academy,
aeniuru may choose to join a neighborhood watch program or

(t

?

Home

TheTransitiona! Care Unit
( TCU) at GinnaictvTerticc
provides short- rorro, iorrosivo

plsysical, orcopasi000l and

sprach therapy for persons

Breakfast Club meeting sponsomA by Lulberan General Hoopital Older Adult Services.

Ihn OraisgerAtrium of Lutheran
General Hospital, feature prosentalionl by health care professtonals, free continental break-

io orrd of transi nono1 rare

fast and veda! time. Seating is
limited and reservations are re-

be site co a hospital stay

quired. To sign up, call l-800-3ADVOCATE (l-800-323-8622).
Upcoming meeting dates, topics and speakers include: Friday,
August. 21 - "Esercise" featuring Brian McDertnotl, Lutheran
General Fitness Center manager;
Friday, Sept. I 8 - "Over-theCounter Medicatioas" featuring
Katherine Kutsoyannis, M.D.,
geriatrics specialist; Feiday. Oct.
lb - "Medicare Update;" and

and horno.

For more information
conrarr tito Transitional Ceoe

Unir Prograist Coordinator
ar GI -it view Terrace

(847) 7Z9-9090.

Friday, Nov. 20 - "Relana6nu"

1(U
Glentiest Tertoee
Greenwood nod
Gltnvicoo, lilinoit 60025
047 729-9U9U
151

Qn mm,,, OliOs oraorrrrssrrrrn, onii

?
r

fnatuning Arlene Leshla, biofeedback therapist, Lutheran

General Nnarnseience Department. In addition, the Seninr

living quarters allow residents
the privacy, independence, and
security they treasure.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

LB.

THICK CUT

BUITERFLY

FRESH
P9RK CHOPS PORK CHOPS
BRATWURST
FORTHE$298

s

MEN'S CLUB

h

trauma center that serves ap-

SWEET JUICY

leader in cardiology, cancer serViens, pediatric care, women's
care, mental health and addition.
Olber specialty arcas include
medical/surgical,
abutetrical/
perinatal, ordsepcdie, ncurolegy/
neurosurgery, physical medicine
and rehabihitatun. The hespilal,
which celebrated its centennial
in 997, is part of Advocate

2L.

mun-auimal bund, will hold a free ptesentatioa ou Wednesday,
July 29 at 2 p.m. Registralian needed.

resideeees eau be found tlnruugls
aal the United States. Please call
the Kurriagtao Health, Inc. Honue

Office in Columbus, OH al 6l4451-5l58 ar h-800-451-5150. In

4
(4

44

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Pinochle Teurnament is Friday, July JI at I p.m. (Atuve at
12 nauu fer refresltments.) Alt players are encouraged to participate in thns ttneee ltanded tournament. Seating is randont.
Refeeshments md prient included. Price: $3,50.

p4

FALL CLASS REGISTRATION

Full Cleos Registralians will be held no Mooday, Aug. 3 ut 9
4 am. Classes for lIte Fall includo: Cerannics, Choral, InIco. To
4 Cotatpatees, Windows 95, Word Processing, Drama, Line
Donen, Ott and Waterenler Painting, Quilting, Sqaaee Dance,
Tap Dance, Men's Esereise and Woodcarving, Por mare infar4

mat/ne, cuolliel the Center,

4

1$

Lf

RcERY

LEGEND

99

LAUNDRY

ZUCCHINI

II

BARBECUE

SAUCE

ÄLZON

$'199
u 280Z

PEPPERONI

CHICKEN
CHEESE SPINACH

MINELLI'S

SAUCE

.

190Z

2

750 ML

ILI'rER

Sj VVuI,

1.75 LITER

EARLY

TIMES
1,75 LITER

DEI FRATELI

TOMATOES
CRUSHED
OR
PUREED

CAN

KRAFT AMERICAN

SINGLES
u

1205.

599

BUDWEISER

MILLER

13

$499
h)

2490

12 PK 12 OZ, BOTTLES

;

4 LITER

BROS BRANDY

79LB.

MILLER

CARLO ROSSI
II,.

,

PASTA

BUDWEISER

i',

CHRISTIAN

DON PEPPE

1°9, I

BOLLA LH
99

EACH

MUSHROOMST
LB.

s

OLWE OIL
s

NATURES

FOR

WIES

CELlO EXTRA VIRGIN

DETERGENT

BARBECUE

LEMONS

ANIMAL ASSISTED THERAPY
Animal Assisted Therapy, au organizalioa of volunteers /
dediealed ta providing iannnative titerapeutic admit/es aimed (4
at reaching speeintl needs populations by foeuuiug ou the ha- 4

are invited to team mure about

Ridge today. Other Karcington

FRESH

n

We Welruetne Punir ¡tnquisy. Yea

write, er visit Remington nf Park

SWEET1.
ONIONS #

noun, Enjoy an Italian beef sandwich and u/tips followed by a
muoio, "Ao Gnod Ao /i Gelo, " slurring Jack Nicholson and
Helee Hunt. Price: $2.
4

health care systems in the Chicago area.

9:

WALLAWALLA

JULY LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
July Lite Lunch and Movie is es Tuesday, 3o1y 20 at 12

SIRLOIN PATFIES2?B8

OPEN PIT

WASHINGTON

noue. Following a meal nf Chicago style hotdegn und e/tipo,
Tenne Mackey, Director of Health and Wellnesu, wilt discuss
the new fitness center and answer any uf year questions.

Health Care, one of the largest

idenee. Please feel free to call,

PEACHES

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Women's Club is meeting es Monday, July 27 ut 12

hea/th, senior services, trauma

GARDEN
&SALAD

CALIFORNIA

Join in the fan au we travel to Bang's Lake in Wuaconda un
Friday, July 24 from 9 am. tu 3 p.m. Enjoy a day aboard Penloan Boats, a BBQ lunch is included. Try your luck at fishing
or just relus and enjoy Ibis fuofltled day. Price: $7 includes
lunch, Transpuetation is On your awe (carpooliug is available).

156,000 uatpalienls each year.
The haspitat is a recognized

Our dislinctivo avvisted living ret.

FRESH EXPRESS

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING

peenimatehy 26,000 inpatientv,
43,505 emergency poliraIs and

1

ÒOUNDCHUCK

Men's Club General Meeting iv Munday, July 20 at 15:30
am, A business meeting will be held fnllowed by a perfermance of oar vety own "Kitchenatres". Alt Nitns Senior Men
See invited to attend, Lunch s sèrved following the pragram.
Tickets on sale: Tam Outing is Wednesday, Aug. IS for 513;
Bourrin Dundee 18-hule Golf nu Thursduy, Sept. 3 for 532;
Odyssey/Navy Pier Trip on Wednesday, Sept. 9, 9 am. ta 4:35

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING

Lnuheran General Hospital is
a 608-bed leaching, research and

ParkRidge call 847-824-1 724.

toted by Sheriff Michael F. Shea/tan and the MIes Police Departmeot, the dattes are held on eight censecative Thneudayo
ut the Center. The peogeam educates venine citizens on peesnual safety, gang and drag awareness, police department operalions, criminal und civil laws, coaety courts and ether law euforcement issues. Registration is required for this infurututive
lecture suries, and spate is timited. For mare information. contact the Senior Center.

Osteoporusis screening is Tuesday and Wednesday, July 21
und 22, lO am. te 8 p.m.; and Tltursday, July 23, lO um. to 2
p.m., fur wuutnn 35 and up, and men 45 and up. A bane densito scan will ho denn tu diagnosis this disease. Price $25. Contael Terry Spreuget RN SSN for wore infennation.

Karrington of Park Ridge,
a gracious environment
tAonidnsts cnjny the unmistahable beauty ofKueringtan of Park
Ridge, a comfortable and humelike residence. Its beautifully deeorated dining and gatheriog
ruomn, lee cream parlor and traroom, suteoums and lounges peovide memnrable times with family and friends. Personalized

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS ROLLED

LB.

p.m. fur $36.50.

Breakfast Club will ho/d a behday celebration Dee. 18.

Club meetings, held once a
month from 9 Io l3U am. io re/erraI hospital and Level

.;::

St. and Ottawa). Tickets urn available ut the center.

Senior Breakfast Club
meeting at LGH
'Incontinence" trill bn discussnd by Michain Moon, MD.,
orolngylgynnonlngy specialist.
Lsathnran General liospital, at
tien Friday, July 17, Senior

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 15

The Niles Senior Center's annual picnic is Feiday July 17.
The ticket prien is $6 aod includes a hamburger or hut dog, entertuinment und garnet. The picnic is held at Oak Park (Main

currently scheduling academies throughout the county. Te receive moreinfermatioe, call (773) 8e9-772S.

Transitional
Care

w.. nu.a.nnnear

.

SENIOR CENTER PICNIC

form an advisotyboardin lheircommunity,The Sheriffs Office io

Hospital

SUB SANDWICHES
&
PARTY TRAYS

PORKCHOPS PORK ROAST ITALIAN SAUSAGE
$ 697::ij.q$ 98
H: s
29

.

rLLLLFVj4LV4.

sua

Man. thrn Sat. 8r30 . 6:00 P.M.
Sanday 8:30 - 2r00 P.M.

DELIFflESH SALADS .
PRODUCE-LIQUORS . .
;DELISÀNDWICHES
.

Itero whn do true hure e/re ,tew curda, call 1/te Settior Ceettec

(773)631-0574

.:/FflESH MEAi?-..

LEAN CENTER-CUT

curd will be called lo verify address/phone number. Cards will
then be mailed. As efiuly 1, the now oueds wilt be necessaey
for registering for classes, trips, purchasing tiokets, etc. Mew-

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

.

..

NEW NILRS SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CARDS
Members who have ant picked ap their new membership

- ....

,

L

Tite Niles Seuiue Center is open to residents of the Village
of Niles age 62 and over, and their youngor spouses. Ntlnu seniors interested in obtaining additional Senior Center tnfornoatian should call or visit Ihn center and be placed an the mailing
list. The center is located at 8065 Oaktett Street.

CHICAGO, IL.

b.

:: :11.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

S,. MeX Clipper Styling $3.00 E Up
MeUs Ren, Eau, SI5IAg Suso & Up

'

i

7780 Milwaukee Avenue1 Nues
(847) 9651315
HOURS

PAGE 0

24120Z,CANS

COCA-COLA
I.
SPRITE
a REG OR DIET
..

.

-, 12-12 OZ CANS

99

PAGE 6
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OBITUARIES
GERTRUDE GREEN
Gerinde Green, 87, of Morton
Grove, diedluoe l4atHoIy Farnuy Health Contor, Don Piamos.
Beiovod wife oftho iateioho. Beloved motherof Sharon (the late

John) Ward, Joyce (Werner)
Schneit, Carol Bloom and Marilyn Schultz. Grandmother of 10.
Great-grandmother of 14. Sister
ofEleanorHaherkom and the late

Andrew Mein. Services were
held Jane 18 at St. Martha
Church, Morton Grove. Arrangemesar handled by Simkins Poner-

PAUL FABBRI
Paul Fabbri, 31, efDes Plaines
(formerly ofMorton Grove), dred
Jane i 3 at Hospice of the North
Shore, Evanston. Beloved son of
Albert and Maryann Fabbri and
the late Ivtyrna Buchholz Fabbri.
Brother of Billy Fabbri. Services
wrrrhetdJune 17 aISI. John BrebesfCatholic Church, Nues. Arrangements handled by Simkins
Fanerai Home. interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery. Memorials
to: American Brain Tamor Asso-

ciation, 2720 River Rd., Des

al Home. Interment was in All

Plaines, IL. 60018 or Hospicr of

Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.

the North Shore, 2821 Centrai

IOANFOLBERT
loan Polbert, 69, of Morton
Grove, died Wednesday, May 6
nl Latheran General Hospital,

St., Evanston, IL. 6020t.

Park Ridge. She was horn Sotarday, November 17, 1920 in Romania. Beloved wife of the tate
Gina Foibrrt. Beloved mother of
Grette (Gordoo Skidmoro) Fol-

bert. Beloved titter of Andrei
(tirana) Foibert and the late Nico-

lar (Lncia) Polberth. Sister-inlaw of Beta (Thocosia) Seredi.

Aunt of Izabelta, Robort and

hrne Serrati and Nicolar, Vtrgtl
and Adriana Folhrrth. Services
were held May 9 at Holy Nativity
Charch, Chicago. Arrangements
handted by SkajaTerrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Rosehitl
Crmrtery, Chicago.

FLORENCE M. SZURGOT

Florence M. Sznrgot, 82, of
Nileu, died Sonday, May t7 at
Meadowbraok Manor Narsing
Home. She was born Wednesday,

Jane 23,

915 in Chicago. Be-

loved wife ofFrank Szargot. Beloved mother of Janice (Chrin)
Fiikios, Robert (Ann Wrismao)

Sznrgot and Sandra (Esgene)
Poltastrini. Grandmother of San,
Laoeie, Kinn, Bob, Bob, Lmndtay
GreatNicholas.
and
grandmother of 6. Services were
held May 20 at St. Jahn Brebeaf
Church, Nues. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTerrace Fanerai
Home. interment was io Marylsilt
Cemetery. Nitos.

Arlene. Beloved father of Joseph,
Mary Heleo, Margaret, and Mary
Beth. Brother of Lorraine Nabo-

the late StrliaMmrns-Weglarz. Be-

loved hasband also of the lato

Irene (err Szarblewski) Wrglarz.
rowski. Survires were held Jane -Beloved fathenofEloria (Dennis)
lI al St. MarthuCatholic Charch, Allen and John J. (Mario) WeMorton Grove. Arrangements gtone. Grandfather of John Wohandled by Siarkion Fnoeral giara, Sandy (Mark) Daenk, Lisa

Heme. Interment Was in All
Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Memorials to: United Parkinsons
Foundation, 833 W. Washington,
Chicago, IL. 60607.

R.

Allen, and Bradley Allen.

Great-grandfatlter of Matthew
Dazek. Brother of Mary Nichael

and Jenny (Albert) Zachwieja.
Services were held May 23 at St.

Benedict Homo. Arrangements

VINCENTTERRANOVA
Vincent Terranova, 88, of
Nues, dièd Sanday, May 17 at
Latbrran General Hospital. Park
Ridge. He was born Friday, December 3, 1909 io Chicago. Beloved husband of Josephine (are
Diloseph) Terranova. Beloved

handled by SkajaTorrace Faueral

father of the late Josephine (Robret) Davidson and Canece

was born September 9, 1913 in

(George) Conoscenti. Grandfathee of Debra (Tim) Manceau,
Gayle Davidson and the late VinGreatConoscenti.
cene

grandfather of 6. Services weer
held May 21 at St. Jobo Brebeaf

Howe. Interment was in RetareectiooCemetery,Jostiee, IL.

HARRY KIRSTEIN
Harry Kirsteie, 84, nf Hilen,
diud Wcdnrnduy, May 27 at Gottlieb Memorial, Melroso Park. Hr

Chicago. Bçloved hnsband of
Genevieve (neo Roomer). Beloved fatherand geaodfather. Services were held Ft-iday, Muy 29 at

Nitos. Arrangements handled by
Coianial-Wojciechowski Faner-

Home. Interment was in St. Josoph Cemetery, River Gravo.

Cancer.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?
FAMILY OWNEDAND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA JR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CI-IICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK
(815) 455-2233

NICK D. SARIC

Nick D. Saric, 91, of Hiles,
died Saturday, May 2. He was
born Friday, November 35,- t906

in Dekalb. Beloved hasband of
the tate Anna (Cacic) Saric. Beloved father of Nick (Camille)
Stoic and the late Mary Ann Sor-

ic. Services were held May 5 at
St. Jaliara Church, Chicago. Ar-

-

-u R

::I

°Pricen are Iraditietta!Iy much lower Iharn those
of conporale owned funeral bornes.

COur funeral directors and sloff do not work
on cornrnisnions. They will never presSure you to
buy something that you don't wailt or tteed.
*All of our preparation work is done at our
funeral lionnes by licensed fumerai directors. Your
-

loved olne will not be Iraitnported lo a 'factory like"
embalming facility,
*You will be Iteakid wills Ilse respect and appredation tIsaI otnly a fsttnily owned bunittess can
offer.

GENEVJEVE A. TRUTY

Genevieve A. Traly, 82, of
Noeridge, died Snoday. May 3.
She was boro Morday, Febroary

28, l9t6 io Chicago. Betoved
wife of the late John Truly. Beloved motherofGregoey J. (Kuren) Testy. GraudmotherofSharyl

aed Daten. Sister of Bernice
(tate Stanley) Samaoski. Services
were held May 6 dt Divine Savior
Charch, Nernidge. Arrangementn
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in St. Adaibert Cemetery, Hilos.

ROSE R. CANTALUPO

Rose R. Cantalapo, 91, of
Hilos, died Manday, Muy 4. She

was barn Jneday, December 2,
1956 in Chicago. Boloved daughter of the late Jobo Anthony and
the laIe Teresa Mary Cantalnpo.

Mom and Dad?

Author Dann Lythgoo says
sitOWtog porreta you care about
them cao go a tong way toward
cecatteg a positive, loving atmosplteec at home. Hin tee tips ap-

wonderful year in which the churisters began lobord un an ensemhIe and to sing with confidence,

i1r:p.I.

It%iI -_

great strides towards achieving
itngnat: to became an outstand-

ethnic origin arr eligible for

membership. No prior musical
notados music eeadinglthoory,
voice training, enndnclieg, litargical service and handbell choir.

Best's

Kosher.

don't ever resoet io ihrrais or
physical siolence.
Obey ynar parents' 5oal decisinnscheerfully. Nogrsdgcs!

When yoa're going oui,
make sure your parents know
where you're gniog and when
you'll br buck, so they won't

of 35 (thoagh nihnr adolis who
mani in pariioipate in uciiviiivs
are welcome) wilt sponsor uctivities involving ihv following
events;

have io worry.

day. Seplember I . I 990.

thai you hive them.

Remember to nay "thanks
when ihey do ynu a favor.

When ya'a're faced with un
important decision, ask for yoor
parenis' opioiao.

-

July it - Si. Nichalas of Tolentine Carnival, 6255 S. Kedzie,

6-15 p.m., admission free, Joe,

and Shields, 6:30 p.m., purchase
ticket ai bon office, cost depends
upnn availobiluiy, Vickin, 773763-7341.

August 15 - Canadian Brass
Concert, Grank Park, Chicago,
7:35 p.m., free, Betty, 312-9221735 nrMury, 773-434-2602.

August 16 - Golf, Lake Park
Golf Coarse, Lee and Howard
Streets, DesPlaines, (18 hole, pan
3 course) oo metal cleats, 57.50,
Viekie, 773-763-754 I.

773-737-5977.

July 12 - Indian Boundary
Park Concert, 2555 W. Laut, 5
-

Por more information about

p.m. free, Louise or Mange 847064-6927.

these or other activities er io recciv, three free monibly CCUC
newnlearrs, phone 773-545-

0. Say something oice when
yOa introduce theme to year

Juty 15 . White Son-Toronto
baseball game, Cnmisky Park,
7:115 p.m., meet corner nf 35th

fnier,ds, like: "This is my dad, the
greatest basketball player on the
planet."

st. Michael's Food Festival

9. Every now and hrn. do ne-

St. Michael's Church, 7313
parents. See hew long il takes Waakegan Road, Hites in holding

errI favors for One or both of yoar

ihem to figure oat who's being sa
nice lo them.
lo. Gccasiuoally invite them io

de fun things with you, like taking a walk, shooting a few baskeis, negoïng to a movie.

Give these tips a try and see

its annnat Arts & Crafts Festival
on Saturday, Jaty il in conjsnction with a Slavic Food Festival.
The Arts and Crafts Festival witl
run from 9 am. nntil 4 p.m. and
the Slavic Food Festival from t

p.m. until 6 p.m. The widely

what happens. You'll be amazed kanwo Polka Band the Penninohow quickly your parents will re- aires wilt begin playing ai 2 p.m.
spnnd ta youe efforts to show The hamrwadr nthnie fonds that
miti be available include staffed
them you care.

8336.

cabbages (halupki or golombki),

pieraghi, halnshki, polish sanSage and sanorkraat and knlueky.

A wide variety of homemade
crafts will be avouable daring the

Arts and Crafts Festinai melading quilts, jewelry, wearable art,
decoraiive plates, music boses,
silk door decorations, knitted and
crncheted miems, dall fnrnitare,

rag dolls. staffed animals, chitrrn'sviothing, and a large variety
ofwooden items.

Vitello's Bakery Is Back Again in Nues!

OUTLET STORE'
-

The Chicago Caihnlic Univernity Club, oc organieaiinn of sisgb, adult Cuiholics over the age

Cnme

Tun

Dur

n
n
n
n

9332 Waukegan Rd
Morton Grove, IL

FEATURING...
Deli Fresh Sandwiches
Hot Dogs
Soaps and Salads
Bralwurst
Polish Sansage
Deli Meut By The Poned
Prr-Packaged Meats
Freezer Pakt Meals
Glati Kosher Predncts Available

* Bring la
This Ad

May I 8. Arrangements bandied
by Coloniai_Wojciechowski Fu-

In The Butera Finer Food Store
Golf Mill Center

Thursday, July 9th Ribbon Cutting at 10:00 A.M.

Ysae Teial

SAVE 10 % OFF
Valid Then August 31, 1998

Parchasg*

'cc

47) 583-8950 & 8951

READ

s

FAX (847) 583-8952

Addtnionrat i mmes 995 ea,

orn' tihri, 5,0, ii 5mm, diriii,cim,it aprO, rMt 1-8m-356-UtS ¡narrar in
md -ao,,r..nni3O'rim diradanirgrd Ohr, #iian.Ym run rOt ,ntOnr, 24 hnur,, r
h,y pri hei, 50m, 'n ihn nr,kri.

Ar thin apes neu,,,,, "ri hreraii,a
nOir 7 madia ,,,iriakrr tun mi ihre iii,,,iiy

dy,7 dtarnn,

cci saw o ana eut tira y ,nrnr nr, ihr
nnni merry re, oro, tren.

Virrlta'n Lemon Sirria

e

BR2n.SóO0ca. TARTS o5eea.
Sale Daten July 9th thons Jnrly StIri,

Open 7 Days - Morn-Pci, 8 sm ro 10 pm ' Sat. 8 mm-9 pnn - Sun, 8 am to 7 par

ViTEUOY3BNKERy

mii inC rriiy,, poli rOo armin uy her ihr iirnrptrpn ,,erttrnnprrir itrpn irritiirt
,raii' cori rry,utr,iiinlhrnrr hrunb,mnnn 'mr nsirpsoi,atr Or, Ya,, Sta,,, sriO
premino, rep stiro'
-'r winnie i rrrmn t ir,' COii,ti n
nr,kri.Thr inri elite e uir,iri Sri xiia ihm,, T, h,,, r brtnrrrn.rnorrdnd assur

qnr,ir,r ri ii,enrriir,r doni gnmnhaisp sbnurhr'nlr rrdnryraerREEcnflufrhir

'g

Peg '1.17

llrg'l.796 fur
Vitelina Humemadr

69f-

Lì0ks 991,

0reiIn'n Frenh BaIted

KAISER ROLLS

Which of These Costly Homeseller
Mistakes Will You Make When
You Sell Your Home?
A n'o ,rrmi ii,, im brrr mOrad ntirt inorrrndretdoit,ti.Thnuoot roninihe
eairlmniiyni,irkaitrim,Sihrerrrrir ,,h ard nrr,y n,, ot th ra ninirr ir
maur rh,, ,ti ijntltrìr h 'i"fl i n sap tOr iypirrrrirnir.
syare Ou en,, trip yrr rit Ytm, Orn, tun
tornan r,trtiar ru,,, i,t0iry i,ridrn
nutihra,rinie,r, rtn,n,Y.
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Vitello'u Fresh Baked SuaBan

-

Ilusas, Sm, ta an-1 per .M,n.tleu mn,, n nu -6pm- F. 9 nro - i en- Cirai Ort

Maeyltitl Cemetery, Hiles.

3llleflonf

earliest convenience. Auditio n
will take place on an individu I
basis throngheut the summe
New choir season begins Tue -

enpeeience is necessary. Program

ther. Services were held Monday,

\

unique program far ihn Caotores
Minores, Chicago Boychoir andl
or to schedule an audition, please
call the choie office at (773) 3956020 ne (773) 581-1 135 at your

gardiens of race, or religion, or

Maria (neo Soi))). Beloved father

823-8570 eniriirmm

formative brochure aboat this

the 1998-99 neanon. Students of
paroehiat or public schools. re-

linois Masonic Hospilol, Chirago. He was boro Attgnst 5, 1934
in Hnngary. Beloved hnsband of

WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

To receive a descriptïve and io-

the Archdiocesan Boycheir fer

Plaines, died Friday, Muy 15 at It-

FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
Nues

appreciation of excellence. The
choir plans to tour locally this
coming seasno

iugvboie in Chicagolund.
All 4th, 5th and 6th grade boys
are invited tobecoare members of

Chicago Catholic
University Club

or raise your Voice in anger, and

Parents are people ion, so
ireai Mom und Dad like friends,
with coariesy and respect. And
every once in a while iou them

Euch
boy
develops
soifdiscipline, self-confidence and an

the Archdiocesan Boychoir made

RUDY MULLER
Rudy Muller, 63. of Des

and

yvor disagreements calmly. Nov-

wyo, Barrington, Shokie, Laosing as well as Chicago itself.)

clarity and precision. All in all,

tory, Humide.

and

plotiog thons on time.
.2 When dispaies anise, talk out

Archdiocesan Boychoir gives the
choeister the opportunity to make
new friends from all over Chicagoluod. (Members reside in Ber-

ed ils ftrst fall season. il was a

Tenace Funeral Hamu. Interment
was in Qoeeo of Heaven Cerne-

aeral Home, interment was in

.

Ts fcsmtakor program for the

TIto Cantores Minoren, Chicago, the Boychnir of the Archdioceso ofChicago, hasjastconclud-

rangements handled by Skuja

of Mr. and Mrs. Les Mailer and
Cathy Muller. Beloved grandfa-

Christ ofLaiterday Saints,
I Show you can be trusted by
doing your chores well and corn-

Boychoir r ecruitment
begins for new season

Services mere held May 7 at st.
John BrebeafCharch, Hiles. Ar-

at our chapels. Our ataff is 1101 rolaled arnoag dozetas of futteral hotfleJ.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Clticago (773) 774-0366

published by The Chttrcls of Jesus

tery, Hillside.

GIFTS
WEDDINGS

6025 W. Golf Road Nues (647) 58 i-0530

to get alnog better mills your

was io Qseen of Heaven Come-

FLOWERS

Otenenl & Operated For Over 85 Ycaro By The
lVojciechottski Family

neared in tise May issue of The
Nese Era, a nsagaeine for teens

Terrace PaneraI Home. Interment

*We connistently upgrade our facilitiea and
equipment to offer familien only Ike best.
°Tlne comfort of knowing tIte person you're
dealitig willt. You will alwaya see a familiar face

Colonial ' Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Ever wish there was a 'how to"
manoal that would show yna how

rangements handled by Jkaja

Doe Lady of Ransom Chords.
al Home. Interment was in St.
Adalberl Cemetery, Nues. Memonats: Diabetes or Prostate

Charch, Nues. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Panerai

c:::

Tips help teens show parents they care

JOHNJ. WEGLARZ
JOSEPH W. GEMBALA,SR.
Jalta J. Wegtare, 64, of Niles,
JesephW. Gembala, Sr., 62, of
Morton Grave, died Jane 13 at died Thoesday, May 21. Hu was
Rash North Shore Medical Ceo- bore Saturday, May 31, 1913 in
ter, Skokir. Brtoved husband of Latrobe, PA. Beloved husband of
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Located In The BUTERA FOOD STORE
'
229 GolfMilI
Center, Niles

.

-"ç

\is.

'

Bukery 147-759-1100 Stur, 847-291-5809 Pan 847'759-IO21

SKOKIE STORE

8044 N. L'mnoin Avenar Dosnunnsvn Shnkin 147-673-1660 Fan 847-67J-067I

.

I
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U.S. Olympic star
Sarah Tueting lends support

Top 10 heaith
questions asked on
24-hour Hotline

Famities with children, thn

youth grief support progrum uf

csssnd os its VIP Snrvicrs, 24- tust a parent, Wednesday, Only
heur tetnphonn heutth informa- 15, at 2506 Gross Point Road in
tian tine. The hotlire is a service Evasston.
provided to many si thp approxiThis support grunp for youth
mutely t tisitlion Unisnd Iiratth- ages 4-21 will ment 6:30 - 7:45
Caro mnmbrrs in Itlinois. Pottow- p.m. noch Wednesday. A group
ing sen the sop IO topics, asidn fur parents meets concurrently
from grnnrot mndical qurstioas, to providn them with emotiousl
about which members received support and education shout
advicaard information.
children's gtinf. The supt. Dmg Referrnce Guide- thnir
port
group
is oprn to the corntiuns
Chieknn Pox
Strep Throat

rnanity. Registration is required.

Farnitirs wish Chitdrru profrssiunat cuunsntors utsu offer
isdividaat cuuuseting for chit-

Birth Control Pill InforU.S. Olympic Hockey star Sarah Tueting, right, w!! Ind her
support to raising awareness ofpediatrio cancer. While meeting
with sear Necessities Pediatric Cancer Foundation, Ms. Tueting
(earned that pediatric cancer is by far the number one cauce of
death, by disease, among our children and at a grswing rate.
The star Olympic goalie invited Bear Necessities to be a part of
her hockey ueminar at the ice rink in Geneva. Sarah Tueting
said she wants to help Bear Necessities raise awareness of p5diatric cancer whenever her busy schedule permits.
Bear Necessities is in need of all kinds of volunteers and returks an incredible 50% back to its cause, with no support from
federal or state usurees. To know mnre about kids fighting cancer or to volunteer, please call (847) 952 -9(64.

b. Hume Pregnancy Test Information

Btoud Pressure Norms/
LabTnstlntrrpretation
Menstrual
Ovnlatinn
to. Shingles

I

Cyclnl

USE THE BUGLE

Gun mitliun skin cancers arr
expected to be diagnoscd this
year. But expnrts say many conld

hove bern prnvnntcd simply by
protection from she sun's rays.
Facs is, yoarbestdefrnses against
alt typrs of skin cancer ocr pervendor unddetection:
PREVENTION
Avoidprotongedouu expooure,

evru whrn wearing sunscreen.
Limit expusure especiatty brtween tO am. and 3 p.m., whrn
thr sun is strongest. Cuver up -

OKAY

North Suburban

nor a hot with a wide brim and
tight-weave ctothiug. Don't rely
un sauscreen atuse.
Apply sooucreen uhout 15-30
minutes before you go out.

Hearing Service, Ltd
COMPREHENSIVE HEARING

Choose urn that's wuterprouf,
blocks beth UVA aud DVII reys

EVALUA11ON r

and has a sur protrcsiun factur
(SPF) uf as least 15. Aod reosern-

Dispensing - All
Models, Including Deep Canal and
Digital Programmable - State Of The
Art Technology - Trail Period
Hear!ng Aid

ber: Must pruple apply unly half
the recommended amount of sas-

AT LEAST GET IN LINE screen (which is about a handACTIVE OPTICs

W.r,aa,5, wan

773-774-8898

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV

WE LOVE WALK INS SUT WE
CAS-r ALWAYS SERVE THEM

fut)...suthny onty grt hatfthe peutection they thisk thry're getting.

DETECTION

Examine yuttr akin once u
month, especially if yun're fairskinsed. Become familiar with
evrry mole and pigmented (dark)

i

FREE SCREENING
FREE HEARING AND CLEANING:

------------------J

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

(847) 966-0060

Palliative CameCeuter of the
North Shore is an indrpeedent,
not-fur-profit heulthcare orguniMedicarelhiedicuidcation,
certified and JCAIIG-accreditcd.
It's programs - 1-lomeCare of the

North Shore and Hospice of the

North Shrer - operase oCt of
Evanston sud Libertyvitle offeces to servn she patirnls, faniilies,
and communities in Ihr nnrthern

Chicago metropotitun area and
Lake County.

spot un yOnr budy. Chrck rar
lobes, neck, scalp, anderarms,
sotes of ynur feet und between

scurohehaviurat disorders have
difficulty

finding

infurmdtios

asd support they need to hnlp
theirchitdren. Libraries provide a

timitndrasgeufbooksunlhesubices, and most buukxtnres do not
carry spnciatty publishers -- the
primany gruap that offers books
os particular disabilities. The
Rush Neunobehuvioral Center's
)RNBC) Resource Croler at
Rash Nurlhshure Medical Ceuter

cas previde the help and assislance parents seed fur Ihnir chitdren.

The RNBC Rnsoerce Center,
located ut 9701 Knox Avenue,
Skokie, hoases osen 300-books,
cireux and audietapes en a variey of neurobehaviural topics.
Topics include: nonverbal learning disabilities, attention delicil
dtserder, learning disabilities,

. dyslexia, obsessive cumpulsive
disorder, Toarettn Syndrome,
autism, emotional disnrders, and
other neurobehaviural disorders.
Creotnd with stat-I-up foods

your tors. Use a mirror tu check
yaarback.
Consult your doctor or a skin

from the Chaurcey and Marion
D. McCormick Family Fonrdu-

speriatiat right away cf noy of
your moles or pigmented spars

ar): In

exhibit any nfthesn danger signs:

ASYMMETRY. One half un-

Itou, the center opened last Fehm-

the conference room of
RNBC aftermooths of preparatrae by several dedicated vulou-

teers and staff members.
The Rush Nrurubehavioral
Cense?s Resoarce Center is upen
Tuesdays frum 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.,

and Fridays from IO am. astil 2
p.m. Fur mure information, call
0471933-9339.

Alzheimer's
Support Groups
in Skokié
The Greater Chicagoland Aleheimer's Assucioliuu presents
the following Alzhnimer's. Support Groups in your area:

Rush North Shore Medical
Center, 9600 N. Gross Point Rd.,
NuethDiningRm., lstTonsduy, 7
p.m.

e.. Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ...
soleare -Most usaran-

Freile 111Cl eonsulsn,lnn

.HMOO,FPO'i,POO-

-

Holy Family RN among ist in nation
to receive new certification
DnnPtainrs resident Maarern

Staunton, RN, CRN nf Holy
Fussily Medical Center's Radiulugy Department Itas successfully

passed the inaugural Radiology
Nursing Certification Board
exam for Radiologie Nursing lo

fled Radiology Norses in Ike nolion, and une ofunty 2 in the state

to mainlsiu u safe and effective

ognized foruperiudoffunrycars,

cuntinnsm ufcace fur patients receining rsdintngic nuesiog care in

at which time recertification is re-

Shore wilt hold three sessions of
its 8-week grief support groups
this simmer.
The Adult Grirf Support

Group wttl meet 7 - 9 p.m.,
Monday

the public.

Ruad in Evanston.

933-1000.

g aired.

Adult grief support groups

sharing
enprriesccs and educational updales. They are free and open In

Fur more informotiun und
meeting cooftemation, colt the
Chapter HELPLINE at (847)

cumpeteuce as judged by one's
professional peers." The certification for Radiology Nursing in
Imaging, Internestional, and
Therapeutic environments is ccc-

The Adult Bereavement Pro-

support,

signifies to thn public and the profession the highest mrcogoitiun of

The gnat of Ihn certificutina is

of Illinois.

grsm nf l'tospicn of the North

tiunal

Board, "The CNN designation

this new certification, Staunton
becomes orn uf only 108 Certi-

Keaton Building, 9701 Nerth

mers disease or a related disorder. The group focuses un emo-

r,taging. ioterventiural md thrrapeche nuvriunmexts. 'the certiftcutiuo establishes a standard nf
hunwlndge and promotes cumtrehensive nursiog care fur radiulogy nursos. According Lu thu
Radintogic Nursing Certification

Imaging, Intemvensionat and
Therapeutic Environments. With

Knou, 4th Wednesday, 7 pm:
The Support Group is madr ap
of spouses uf those with Alehei-

luty

13

evenings

beginning

at 2506 Gross Point

Street in Evanston.

The Daytime Spouse Grief
Suppurt Group will meet t - 3
p.m., Tuesday aftemonns begin-

ring July' 14 at 2821 Central
Street in Evanston.
These 8-week support groups
- along with individual counseling and support - are open te the

The Evening Young Spouse

community. Registration is required. For mere information or

GrtnfSuppert Gronp will ment 7
- 9 p.m., Thursday evenings bepinning July 16 at 2821 Central

to register, pleasr call the Brmovement Department at 847467-7423.

MaurnnnStrnmntoi

Staunton has buen with Holy
Family Medicut Center's Rodiotogy Departmunssince 1995. Holy
Family Medical Center is a oetfor-profit community heatthcarr

facility Accredited with Cursmendatian by the Joint Commissiun on Accreditation uf Hcelth
Care Organizations. The Medical
Center, located on the cuvier of

Gulf and River Roads e Des
Plaines, is oLevnt IlTrauma Cesterund amnmbec ufthr Rash System fur Hralth.

tikethe elhnr half.

IRREGULAR BORDER. Thu
edges are ragged,
notched orbturrrd.

" Listening to Suzanne

scalloped,

COLORS THAT VARY fromOne area tu another. Sltades uf
Ian, brown and black; sometimes
whim, red or blue.

was the first step.

SPOT GREATER THAN 6

"Whrn I Ornr mrl Sanunnr, ii iras clear that shr anas unking lar a maternity
psugsam that aauuld auskniih hrs tu buca u hsalihi' bthy. Esprciully impusiani
to li, rus s a psulessiusal siaffeahn srsprctnd hrr helings and cuscrrna.

MILLIMETERS (about aunarIcr-inch or the site of a pencil
eraser). Any suddee change ar
cuntinuous iucreasn in stzr

Thai's probably Ihr reosno or gut alung su wail. Ous learn aispsnach and
cnrnpassiunaie corn made all llar dilhrence tu Sueanne. ti didn't take lung
lut bre lu leal right ai hnu:a with hes duetos and me,

should br ufspecial cuncemu.

Save-a-Life
Summer
Bicycle Safety.
- Wear protective equipment
such as u helmet and knee and elbow pads. They muy be uneontfurtable lo wear at first, bnt will

uiror Sisaren

itree,,, is,,,,,
lieb I,,,»,le
:i;.di,ei Ce,,(er

t(e ae'nshed euh Saraunnr ibsuoghuot hrr prrgnoncy, resulting ins
brsaiiloi 1uhr girl. Auarh after Iba deliva.y, I gunr Saaannr a coil in make
tore es'asyihingsa'as gningwrll, a neasrr any questions and wuhe surr she was
telling aip her postnatal appnintmenis. Robing a dilfrsrsee tar aanmrn like
Osraonr is ahal t loue abuni siyjub."

The Neme Beginnings" Mulemity Prugrum ut Holy Family Medical
Cenler is banedun o learn upprnoch lholprueiden compasni000le,
comprehanoicecure for expeclontmulhers, theirbobiea end
(heir fornilieu,

. Compassionate earn thrnogh all phases olynur pregnancy.
Cneneclud tuyau and ynur cuncerns.
. Cnmmiltnd Is your wnll being.

i

Foi- more inforniation call:

(847) 813.3040.

but make the bras's effects en

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
- MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Licensnd Clinical Audiotogit
Licnnsed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

drnn at 847-467-7423.

Many parents uf children with

can make yen feel geod briefly,

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

Sherwin Weisma,,
Licensed Hearing-Aid
Dispenser

please call Families wish Chil-

bihing injunies including seraprs,
abrasions and head injuries.
. Drink plenty of water regnlarly and often even ifyau du not
feet thirsty. Your body nerds mater to feel coot. Avoid drinks with
alcohol or caffeine in them. They

EVENG ANO IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

Phyllis Stcm-Weisma,, MA., C.C,C.-A.

iug the testi of any tuend une pareas, sibling, retutive or friend.
Pur morn information ur to mgistcr fur the support groap,

save you from many common

Assistive Listening Devices.

r

dm5 cud families who are griev-

The skin savers
you mus t know

motion

Hypertension

Parents of children with
learning problems

Grief support for kids
who have lost a parent

A recnnt study by Unitnd Palliative CurrCnnter of tite
-HealthCarn rrveatnd thn to North Shore, bngius un 8-week
hnaittr topics most often dis- suppoet fur children who havr

Prpgusncy -- Mrdications
& Breastfeeding

I -I: I-a J *,,

I1

ai - i -I: I- UI -

your body worse, such es causing
yen to be dehydrated.
i Wear eye proteclien: Sunglasses are like sunscreen for

your eyes.
. Be prepared by taking u

-Eveetnoa -Onturdoys-

Red Cross first aidlCPR coarse;

-Houer cate-

best way to handle an injury. You
wilt learn how to earn for a small

This euarsn wilt tbach you Ihr
minne iojniy as well as how la
handle serious ones. Cull I (800)
33-SAFETY lo sign sp today!

Huly Family
Medical Center

I
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66 Vile,, I drei carne la tfel PamUe t Had a 1o1

oírenrecie . lias 50eycovuorawe d use to eyes'\

,
;

tot N. Biner Rund
Des Plaines, IL 60016

S

holy FooilyMedicol Ceoizrprnoc varyhulznzno ulbu:Iy, mind asdapirii tlsrnaols
auoliiu health ato','evo. Dzdicaiedto our Chrislio,r healing ssisieiru, un caioz
marn0005i000lc corn, zocO hsdiuidcoli diacRe, a,tdszwice io our ce,ss000i&u.

ap and oak acuets one. TOso rasatly'lirteoed te
me osd secerne the coo/ide,sre t sanded to

. heodle It carper, esre.

-Sfl. e,e,:,Ce ti

Z.
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Preparirigfor a healthy pregnancy

A child's first dental visit
is crucial

offered by Holy Family Medical Center
The desire for a healthy baby is

every pregnant woman's dream.
Bat often, women aren't aware of
the stops they can take to make
this dream oome true before they
became pregnast.

To hetp women have

the

healthiest pregnaacy passible, a

lecture entitled 'Precänception:
Helping You Prepare for ¡'reg.
nancy Before You Become
Pregnout" will be offered by the
New Begionsngssss Maternity

tu tastone hour,
LnonardHeering,
an Obstelrician and Gynecologist, will

program on Wednesday, Joly 29
at 7 p.m. at Holy Family Medical
Center. The program is expected

history can impact pregnancy. to

Online women's
resource directory unveiled
The Chicago Bar Associadon's (CBA) Alliance for Wom-

en Sobcommittee on Violence
has compiled an extensive three-

iary programs speciuicatty designed to meet the special needs
of women. The dicectory focases
on programs which address: domentie
violence,
sobstance
abase, intervention services for

pregnant women and mothers,
health caro, housing, education,
employment aod legal services.
The dieectnry includes the
names and addresses of support

organieations, hours nf operaLion, Contact information, cost,
ettgihihty, and services available
iocloding the availability nf
child care for women participaIing itt the program.
"This is the Best available di-

rectory of gender-specific vor-

vices

in Cook Cosoly," said

Martha A. Mills, cu-choir of the
Subcommittee on Violence,
"Gender-specific means that an
Organization dues eut just offer,
for example, u substancé ahuse
peugram foe men nnd women,
but une which is especially designed tu address women's need's
and to build wemen'u personal
steengths and cullures."
The women's resoorce direc-

review how natrition, Ihe environment, and social and family
addition, Dr. Herring will offer
proactive advice on how o wornau cao prepare foe pregnancy and
childbirth.

Furmureinformation urlo reg-

ister for this free lecture, call
Holy Family's New Beginuingsiu Maternity Program at
847-813-3040. The New Begin-

uingssse Maternity Program at
ItolyFamily Medical Center provides a holistic approach fur the
careuflhemother, child und family. The program ensures proper
pee- and post-natal care for worn-

en, regardless of their financial
means.

tory is available un the CBA.
Web
site
at
www.chicagobae.org. and be ac-

cessed by clicking "Prugrams
for Women" under "Legal Informotion for the Public." All qoos-

tiuns und comments about the
woeten's resource directuvy
should be directed lu Martha A.

by fan (312-332-1190) nr byemail (mornilts@counsel.com),

a

A child's first visillo the dental
office is an imporlant rite of pas-

nage that should be undertaken
withplanning und forethought.
"It's a very important event for
a child becauue it cas encourage
the childtu engage in alifntimeof
good deulal health habits, and assurin5 overall good health," says
Ingrid Sclsruelter, DDS, u general

dentist who pracliceu in Chicago's Loop. "A child who does not
bave a good dental visit may deVolop a fear ufthn dentist that can

last a lifetime, preventing them
from gosling the dental caro thai
they need to leadaheulthy life,"

The Chicago Denial Society
has developed

the

following

guidelines to help parents with
the firstdental visit.
. Begin planning the fins visitas

soon as possible. The earlier the
visit, the bettor the chance of provonliag denial problems.

Holy Family Medical Center is
not-fur-profit community

health care facility Accredited
with Commendation by the ioiut
Commission on Accreditation of
Health Care Organizations. The
Medical Ceder, located on the
cornerofGolfund RiverRoads io
Des Plaines, is a Level li Trauma
Center aud a member ofthe Rusts
System foe lieulth.

. Consider a "get acquainted"
visit tu inleodnce puar child Io the

dental office. Daring this type of
appointment, the child dues nel
nndocgu any kiod of treatment hut
is allowed to ride up and down in
the chair, examine equipment and

meclthe deatislued staff.
. Select a time for your uppoinlment when your child is likely to
be alert and rested, not died and
cranky.

¼.

Perm Special! !
.

thru
July
31st

SAVE
NEW FALL
ARRWALS

50-75% OFF

10% OFF

AT BOTh STORES

CHIC IS

BOUTIQUE
UNIQUE
Sizes 4-18

,;

'.. 'I

HIGHLIGHT

SEMODEX'

SPECIAL!

MoasPro,oioiucSolcxox
Thio-LccOhgEziv
/o Thamioso,y Ofscirsvc
CuiL000N'S

oAtRcor s
UNOEO io

Perfect Style

NEAR DOMINICK'S . 8934 N. GREENWOOD . NILES

MON-FRI. 9-9

SATURDAY 9.6

FAMILY

847-965-7740

Biggest Selection in the Chicago Areal

(847) 827-7575
SUNDAY 9-3

Nues Thai Market
Oriental Food
Cuer' Canned Doods Rice Gifts
Dried Oriental Selection DennOch & Snacks
. Newspapers . Mags . Cook Books
ukrc

Smoef DaytIme Drosnea, Evento9 AttIre,
Mothor ottlie BrIde and Groom Pronom and Anceusoden,
In Both Stnren,

OAK MILL MALL

7900 N MILWAUKEE AVE NtLES
MON PIJE WED TIIOR tuuFIll tuuuAT 1053e
C1,OSED SUNDAYS TILt, SEPTCMBER

sound important bot fon.

Opta: Daily 11:00 AM- 9:05PM
Psi. I SO. 10:01 AM - 10:00 PM

Sundayll:tS AM - 8:10 PM

Phone (847) 965- 051

Fax (847) 965-5072

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(Next to Siam House Restanaeant)

Nues, IL 60714

at Rcsuirectiou Medical Center,
7435 West Talcolt Avenue, on
July 22 from Il am. ta nexo in
the Mother Celine.
Leading she program will he
Anne Marie Kudelka, M.D., a
cardiologist on staff at Retuercelion Medical Center. Dc. Kadelka wilt provide an overview of
good cardiovascular health in

. Answer yam child's questions
positively. Bn sure tu listen for

stories from siblings or alder
adults that depict the dental visit
as scaty or painful.
. Du nul ase words thatcass scare
year child. Dental check-ups and
9ûpercenloffirst visits are notinvasive and involve no pain.
Avoidthe "p" word,
. Read your child a story featuriug a character who had a visit le
the deetisl, Yunr library or book

women, She also will discuss
risk factors for cardiovascular
disease, the benefits and risks of
hormone replacement therapy

stores should have numerous

and lifestyle tips for avoiding

beaks designed lo pal children us
ease in the dental office.

cardiovascular disease.

health--borne rare, injnry proven-

Ketura
Hadassah
bus trip

and tooth development.

. Give your child tame control
doring the dental visit, such as
which colar uf Ioalhbmsh te seled or whether lo sit in the dental
chuirby themselves.
. Allow the dentist In establish
rapport with the child in arderle
build nbetlerselatiousbip.
. Make suce your child has eegatarly scheduled dental visits--two

Ketura Hadassab will sponsor
a bas trip ta the Empeess Casino
in Hammond, ludiana eu Tues-

day, July 21, 10 am. pickup at
Lincalnwond Jewish Congroga-

ion, 7117 Ceawfoid, Lincolnwood and 4:30 p.m. return. Cast
tu$l8, iueludingluncls. Forinfarmaiiou call (847)675-1570.

timesayear.

NAWBO
candidates

Republican

-

-

Candidate

far
Guvernoe George H. Ryan was

honored hy the Pcderolian nf
Women Contractors for his "persanai interesi" in helping women
busiaess owners throughout liii-

nuis expand their opportunities
aod their companies.
Ryan received the

1990

Women's Advocate Award for
Small Business Procurement at
the Federation's Sixth Annual
"Day al the Races" Award Bauquei, held ut Sportsman's Park io

Circeo. The arganiraitou recogoared for his suppuri of woman
and minurities in the workplace.

Sudy DeAngelo, chair of the
Federation's legislative commit-

space? Energetic and centered?
Or jittery and unfocused? Many
people feel they-could be more

productive if they wore in a

peaceful environment nr healthisurroundings. These are
among Ihe issnes to be discussed
al as upcoming dinnermeeting of
The Chicago Area Chapter of the
National Association of Women
Business Owders (NAWBO).
Tii Otenliug, entitled "Creai-

er

lurid candidates Glenn Poshard
and Oenege Ryan; and U.S. Senaserial candidates Carol Moseley-

Braun and Peler Fitzgerald ut
b:$Op.m.,Wednesday,5o1y22, at
The Fiest Notional Bank of ChiCago, One PirvtNational Plazo.
Admission is $20 for NAWBO
members and nun-members. After Saly 17, die peice increases to
$25. Fur information or reservalinus, call the Chicago NAWBO
office ut (312) 322-0990.

Local student
gives recital
Enea Wilke, a ieniOr from
Park Ridge, recently gave u vaice

recital al Valparaisa University.
Wilke, a mcml work major, is a

;e-e-----

small businessman himself, bus

demonstrated both an under-

standing of the coocerns uf
women-owned businesses und

personal inocrevl in improving
certification aod economie policies tu benefit our mernherv,"
DeAngela said,

Ryan's cerned as an advocate
for women-owned und minority
businesses extends buck to his
days in the Illinois Huase. Ryan

reg Balance," takes place at 5:30
p.m., Wednesday, July 29 al The
410 Club, 410 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago.
Admission is 530 fer NAWBO
members, and $45 for neumembers. AfterJaly 24, the price
increases .10 $40 fur mombors,
$55 for non-members, For infur-

malien, or reservations, call the
ChicagoNAWBO officeal (312)
322-0990.

Republican Candidate for Governor George H. Ryan receben

the 1995 Women's Advocate Award for small busineas procurement from the Federation of Women Contractors.

Pictured with Ryan (left to right) are FWC Leginlative Chair

Judy QeAngelo and FWC Presidenl Susan Harley.

passed a law making it a crime
for finanrial inxtilationv io discriminale agaiuvt minririty and
wamen-owued businesses when
loaning money. He streamlined
the certification process for
wamen-owned

firms;

helped

create o statewide dalabasik on
women-owned firms io help enpand their opportunities; and has
been a champiun nf equal oppor-

laxity in government procure-

nest opporlunilies for womenowned basiuesses thrnugh his
creation of the Minority and Feioule Business Exierprive Cyan-

The Federation uf Weinen
Contractors is an nrgaoizaiioo uf
I 10 women business owverv and
suppliers- in the cyvviructixn
trades thai do busioesv hrycgh
oui Cook Counly and the Chicago Mrsrupalisan area.

P.ROPESIONAL
PERSOÑAL
:TRAINÈRS
NacO, Slsere %fansess'n

IN OUR HEALTH
CLUB WITH THE

Health Group

YOU'LL LIKE

WHO
WE
ARE
EVEN 3ETTERTHAN

LATEST & NEW

WHERE WE ARE

EXERCISE
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. Weight Trhitiing ' e

Equipment
. Swimming Pool
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. Steam Bath
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.
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reg. $250

3 MONTHS
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Te trans issues aburo Nnnili 5hnrr Waunre's Hoatits
Croup, call S4y-hys.tnt I. Cii, ivii'iiii lii vini1s iii. 15kb

Now $50
leg. $75

soprano. She performed duets
and solos by compasees Ludwig
van
Johannes
Beeihuven,
Brahms, GeorgeP. Handel, Frane
Schnberlaud others.

government cooteacts,
"Secretary George Ryan, as a

GETIN SHAPE
IN '98. WITH OUR

forum
The Chicago Area Chapter of
the National Association of
Women
Business
Owners
(NAWBO) will unveil its 1998
Public Affairs Repart Card ut a

')MEN
C('.CLCTORS

owoed busiuesucv in securing

to host dinner meeting
,'-------now au you Ceni 15 your work.

FEDERATION -

tee und owner of JADE Carpentry Contractors, toc., praised
Ryan for his tappen of warnen-

NAWBO

4838).

lion, diet and macking, fluoride

good oral health."

Ryan receives award from
Illinois women contractors

Registration is required. Fur
more inforusation and lo regis
Icr, rail 773-SES-INFO (737-

. Make a list ufyuar uwu queslions obom your child's dental

forum featuring Illinois gubema-

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

Sizes 12W - 34W

Hu

Short hair,
Long hair $19 add.

GRAND OPENING

C

847.965.0075

wc canIle

: brInden haircut uod ntyle. Short
hair. l_mg huir $10 additional
weum nlaTmxpauouDo

Women's Cardiovascular Issues wilt be the topic of a free
community educados program

healthy, Try lu make Ihr visit,

to your child by putting him or
her un the road to a lifetime uf

$

Women

. Explain before the visit that the

dentist is u friend ucd will help
your child keep his or her tceth-

"TIse Cmvi dental visit does
make a big difference," says Dr.
Schrnetter. "Ifyou plan for il corredly, you will do a great service

Now

Cardiovascular
Health in

PAGE la

NORTH SI-lORE WOMEN'S HEALTH GROUp
Ohs ivio,ia

nii,,,s,, i.er,,in ir psiciivrl
t;ir I 0. un ,,,,,-, I,,,, , u.u.

i il,,, i). ii ,i,,, . viii.
ii Ill;,,.

5835 DempsterStreet .(847)9ó7l342O/0421
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mallos on additional Illinois

I;ARTs&cRAFTs1I
July 17-18
Amish Craft Show
Friday, July 17, Noon-I; Saturday, July 18, 10-5; Note - Nut

open on Sunday; at

Inland

Meeting and Sepu Center, 400
East Ogden Ave. (Ate. 34(,
WestmOnt. Admission: Freel

For more information pleaae
call 717-687-9270.
.

ßU,StNESS:.
Fn, July 17
Futures Training Institute
CPA Society/
The
hinab
Foundation, in conjunction with
the American Institute of Certitied Public Accountants (AICPA) and the Chicago Mercantile Eochange, will host a oneday Futureo Training Institute

on Friday, July 17, 1998. The
program, which is designed for
financial profesoi9nals who are
actively involved with or ara intereuted in learning more about
the exchange-traded toturea

and options induatry, will be

held at Nasy Pier (600

E.

Grand Avenue, Chicago). Por
more information on the 1998
Futurea Training Institute, orto
register, please contact the lii.nois CPA Society/Foundation
at 312/993-0393 or 800/9330393 (within Illinois), or fan to
312/993-9432. For more ist or-

CPA Society programs, eventu,
products and services, individaals can visit the Societyo
http://.
site
at
Web
www.icpas.org.
I

...

CHURCH

I

- .- i -:yr

:» -wa i

.

Sat., July18
St. Michael's.Festi val
Michael's Church, 7313
Waakegan Ad., Nues is holding
ito annual Arts &. Craftu Festival
on
withSat., July 18 in conjuncticn
a Slavic Food Festival. The
Arts and Crafts Festival will run
from 9 am. antil 4 p.m. and the
St.

Slavic Food Festival from 1-6
p.m. The widely known Polka
Band the Panolonaire's will begin playing at 2 p.m. The home-

made ethnic bodo that will be
available include stuffed cabbagna (holupki or golombki(,
pieroghi, halushki, polish sauvage und sauerkraut and kolacky.

ENtERtINMEN?
Wed.,JuIyl5
'HotJazz- 6CoolNites'
internationallyeight
The
acclaimedjazz artists of the 'Hot
Jazz - 6 Cool Niteo" concert an-

ries will perform "A Tribute to
Miles Davis" on Wed., July 15a1
North Central College. The con-

cart, presented in conjunction

w

J.

July 17-19

Skokie native Jay K. Footlik,

and $8 for senior citizens and

Wizard World: Chicago '98 (formerly Chicago Cominos) is the
world's largest multi-media cononction for tans of comic books,

television, film, toys and cowputer games. Fri., Jaly 17, 10
am. 6 p.m.; Sat., July 16, 10
am. - 6 p.m.; Sun., July 19, 10
am. - 5 p.m. Rosemont Convention Center, near.Chlcago's
O'Hare Airport. $20 per day or

behalf of the 1998 Jewish United Fund-larsel Fund campaign.

Wizard World: Chicago '98

students. The concert ix the final
performance in the "Hot Jazz -6
Cool Nites" concertunriea, which
begins Fri., July 1 0. Ticket prices

throughout the series are $10
and $8 A 5-night concert pass
can be purchased for $40
(adulta) and $30 (otudents/

$40 for three days; children under 1 0 are free when accompsoeniors(. For ticket reaemafixns oled by an adult. Tickets/Info: 1
and further information, contact (800(
690-1669
or
the Janice Borla Vocal Jazz www.wizardwoyd.com.
Camp at (630) 637-5620.

July 17-Aug. I
Macbeth
The
seventh annusi ShàkeCatbox Cabaret
apeare
On The Green will
Cats' Eye Theatre p/events the

Chicago premiere of Cathos present Macbeth on the front
Cabaret in The Pamping Corn- luwn of the Barst College campany's biergarden, 6157 N. pus in July. This somm8r will
Broadway at Granville on 15e mark the espansion of the testi-

Red Line. Pertormances are vai to three weekends. MscThurs. and Fri. at 8 p.m. from beth will be performad July 17,
July 16 - Sept 18. AdmissIon 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31,
is $10, $7 for students, seniors, and Aug. 1. All performances
artists and the unemployed. are free, and sf511 at 8 p.m.
Call (312) 409-5187 for reser- Feslival grounds will be open
nations. After Catbos Cabaret, at 6 p.m. tor picnicking, and
at IO p.m. os Fridays, Cats' food will be sold on the premisEye will alas present The Claw es. The Shakespesre on the
featuring episodes from the ac- Green gala and silent auction
claimed serial Once Upon A will be Sat, July 18. To make a
Time Is The Decline Dt The contribution or for more informallan, call (847) 6Ç4-6344.

West.

For a limited time only, we will
completely power clean your ductwork
for $299- The complete sanitation
process, as mentioned aboco is
available for a charge of $15 per room,

Rouer TURKEY . Snap Sues . PuPamsiru

WEDNesDAY

Onus!. 8mw . Cnoppcn SnooK

ThUeo»sv

CaRNEo Bmw & Cunasen
Basanas Paws CHaps - BBQ lesna
.

Reuno Pans - Reus? Dunn
BBQ Ruas . Basasen Pans Canna - Vues Genusan

Sunnas

Open For LameN & Dimser

The first 100 people who schedule a duct cleaning
will receive a complete whole house sanitation
absolutely FREE.* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. *Up to $150 value.

Did you know...
.

*.

.

.

-

.

.

.-

Ths anrass adttt ithstsd(wo tabtsspssts of hoatebtld dut daIly

io' oie any Luneta or Dinner
-gx

SD% et atl illneotet are mattI or agravatod by ptllutt indoor aIr.

"Ove st ois people who satter how allorgiot do so because et the

=

847-647-9612

Chinese Restaurant

All singlns urn ivvilnd to s Cow-

A panel of Lutheran General
Hospital esperta will enamine
the real story behind recent

631-48S6.

front page headlines about the
potency pill Viagra, hormona
treatments and other medical
breskthrosgha tsr men and
women during a special 'Better
Loving in the New Millennium'

program. The free panel diacussion, which is part of Lutheran General's Health and
Happiness lecture series, will
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Jaly 14, in Olson Aaditorlum. Reservations are recom-

.LERE'..I

17 and 18. For more informalion so Ihn talk sr craft show,
contact AmisS Country Tradi-

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf 188,
- t
0%

FF

Mien, IL
(847) 803.6777
847) 803.6778

II

Major Credit Coed Assepted

SCHOOL

I
Wed., July 15
BRADLEY RECEPTION

will include a formal program
with intormation about admis-

Banquet Facility Available Party Room . Up to 60
7 Dapa Lunch Specials

direct relationship to the fonti and hacteria in air doct systems."
-Talai Health and BeSar Ileaili, MIgazlee

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away ... Call

grading this evebt sr the NorWood Park Home, coil (773)

The reception will be held trom
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Double
Tree Hotel-North Shore, 9599
Skokie Boulevard in Skokie. It

. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING
. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD
. ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
. BEER. WINE. COCKTAILS

: lothar air Is op ID 70 times mote polluted than ooltrcr aIr

. .- Elseoidot ten syttemtalluretarc ratead byltre oSmio et dittetd ltd.

Combined Club Sin91es Dance

sres high school students interested in attending Bradley.

TWIN DRAGON

e.-.. Thn OVeagO OilrtOttl hotte callada 40 Iba. f dust tarit year. S.
..

Tues., July 14
Better Loving

gram. For morn information re-

The Bradley University Admissinns Ottica will host a receplion on Wednesday, July 1 5 for

DIeCOUNT COUPON ti/SUI AD

.

All singles over 45 are invited
to the following St. Peter's SingIns Club dances.Fri., July 10,
Tivoli Gurdens'; 325E N. Hur. em at 8:45 p.m. and 5sf., July
benefits und regulations, and I f , Franklin Park Americun Lehow they work with other gion Hall, 9757 Pacific al 8:45
health inoorance programa. A p.m. Coot $7. Live bands. Cost
qoeation und answer session and tie required.

will be cerned after the pro-

fions at 717-687-9270.

uu%oeds,CwwsDi,'oesascOesrdeyío 11OOem -000cc

BONUS . BONUS BONUS

coordinator, Service in the
for
Neighborhood
Seniors
(SINS) Program, BloeCross
BlueShield st Illinois. Emerson
will explain the latest Medicare
and supplemental insurance

HEL.TH

10% Oesjs,'CjtizenDinoost O,esdy L F,*iayfroe, 11:00cc . 3:Ovpc,

7730 N. Milwaukee, Niles 967.0966

olons, financial assistance, and
scholarships. Reservations are
neceusary. Call, toll free, 800447-6460.

SE(ORS

"N

Wed., July 15
10
01

July 10.011
St. Peter's Singles Club

presented by Ken Emerson,

Understanding Medicare
ThIs

monlh'a

Timely

Continùnd as. Page 13

Talk

bisnd Club Supnr Gonce al 8 p.m.
00 Sat., July I t , ut Ihn Hyatt Rn-

gnscy Wendflnld Hotel, 1800 E.
Golf Rd., Suhasvubsrg. Dl mosic
wrIt he provrded. Admission will

IDEWALK;SALJ
July 17-19
Sidewalk Sale Days
The 1998 Village-wide Skokie

Sidewalk Sale Days will be
held Friday through Sunday,
July 17-19 from 10 sm. to E
p.m.

Skokie

Sidewalk Sale

Days is the annual event dar-

ing which Skokie merchants
display and sell merchsndiae

ho $8. The nvcnt is ce-spoosorod
by IhnNerthwosl Singles Associalion, Yusog Soburbun Singles and
Singles & Co. For morn iofvmsslion, cuti (708) 209-2066.

on Sal., July 1 I st Killarney Cao-

tin, 8055 W. 103rd St., Fulos
Hills. IS" ColorTV drawing. Ladies in free betore 8:30 p.m. All
singles are invited. Admiosion is
$5. For more information, call
(708) 445-4450.

39 Jewish Singles
Dinner and Duncing ut Vilisge

lavern, Long Grove on Sut.,
July ii at 7:30 p.m. Cost is
price of dinner and drinks. Contact Ray (847( 564-3255 for
reaervsf ions.

Sun., July 12
Bead Time Chertey Singles Denco

T.G.I.S. Singles
T.G.I.S. Singles will have a SpeCisl Turn-About Dance st 8 p.m.

outside their establishments.

445-4450.

Narthwesr Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Singins invite all singles to a

dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., July
12, st The Atrium, 3223 W, Algonqain Rd., Rolling Meadows.
Admission is $5 before 8 p.m.,
$7 after 8 p.m. and includes a

buffet. For more information,
Spares Sunday Eveninp Club
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club for Widowed, Divorced

Skokie Chamber of Commerce
at (847) 673-0240.

Saturday,

Fn, July10
Therewill be s Good Time Charley SmIles Dance at 8 p.m. on
Fri., July 1 0, at the Willowbrook
Ballroom, 89go S. Archer Ave.,

$8. For move information,

call (773) 545-1515.

Thunderbird Singles
Thunderbird Singlea presevls
Superdance at the Hilton,
Giant multi club dance. Fri., 8
p.m. Arlington Park Hilton,
3400 W. Euclid, Arlington Hts.
All clubs, organizations welcome. $4 admission, ludies ad-

mittel free all nightl Call for information at (847( 604-3446.

Open Meeting at Congregation
Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Tree Lo.,
Wilmefte, Interesting progrsm,
refreshments & socializing. For
info. call (847( 695-5415,

Fri., July 17
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Groap and
the Chicagolund Singles Aasodation invite sIl singles to s Su-

per Dance et 5 p.m. on Fri.,

Arlington

p.m.

the

Hiltoh.

Park

Hilton,

3400 W. Euclid, Arlington Hfs.
All clubs, orgsnizaliuna welcome. $4 admission, ladies admitted Iree all nightl Cull for infurmstioo ut (847( 604-3446.

Ariington Park Hilton
Professional Singles Network

presenta a Super Psrty st 5
p.m. at 3400 W. Eaclid, Jost oft
Ate. 53 in Arlington Heights. $4

for mev - ludies free all nightl
Proper attire lequested, Info
sod

l'psi

directions?

(547(

505-

U of I

Phi Kappa Phi
For superior scholarship, t 81
jOoinr, senIor and orudsain stodosis ol ihn Univarsiiy of it linsic
have benn elected 'e ike Phi Rapya Phi baser saciety.
Areastudoel-a iscledc:

July 17, in the Grand Ballroom
of the Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.,

DES PLAINES - Michelle L. Sa-

Oak Brook. rU music will be

Shivuni

provided. Admission is $8. For
more information, call Aware al
(847) 632-9600.

RIDGE . David J. Mokula and

oon; GLENVIEW - Csrvlyv M.
Ysaisey; MORTON GROVE t-t.

Komdar;

PARR

Cheistion M. Uliassi: SKOICIE
Rschnt L. Parker.

and Sunday,

**** FAMILY CARNIVAL

**

4401 N. OAK PARK AVENUE ' HARWOOD HEIGHTS
(corear of Oak Patk and Mentrose)

THURSDAY, JULY 9

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
"The Happy Hearts Orchestra" (Polka Band)

FRIDAY, JULY lO

8:00 p.m. - ll:OOp.m.
"Whiskey Bent" (Country-Western)

SATURDAY,JULYII a
4:00 pm. - 6:00 p.m. "Magic"

ea

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. "Chloe the Clown & .Jssngiers"

more information, call (708)

is

Wed., July 15

at

St. Rosalie's

10:00 AM. to 5:00 p.m.
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Free Parking Available

t3oadrimeChsnley8inelea Dense

Spring Rd., Oak Brook. DJ music will be provided. Admission

359-3556.

Superdance

COME ONE! * COME ALL

SINGLES

Chicagoiand Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles Association und The Aware Singles Group invite all singles to
u Super Dance at 8 p.m. On
Fri., Ju)y 10, at the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909

Tueo., July f4 & 25, 7:30 p.m.
$3 euch. Boidge Advanced &
mt., call (S47( 569-3338. For
membership info. call (547(

Fri., July24
Thunderbird Singles

e

Next to the Library
CIRCLE THE DATES ONYOUR CALENDAR!

walk Sala Days, contact the

445-4450.

Tues. July 14 & 28
North Shore Jewish Singles 55+

Wed., July 15, 7:30 p.m. $4

5211 W. OAKTON, SKOKIE

and Lincoln Avenue, creating s
tuo and festive atmosphere.
Forfarther information on Side-

invited. Admission is $5. For

6140 Dempsfer, Morton Grove.
7:30-10:30 p.m. Membero-$5,
Guests-$6. Contact hotline:
(847( 965-0730.

SKOKIE ART FAIR

their wares on Oakton Street

Willow Springs. All singles are

Giant multi club dsnce. Fri., 5

7 p.m. on Sun., July t2 at BG

32 ANNUAL

version st the event called "Sell
lt On the Street." Lncsl as well
as outside vendors will display

Thunderbird Singles presents

day evening, July f2. Morton
Grove American Legion Hull,

Ne,Sk Shore JOwinh Singles 50+

Fellows, 5055 W. t i 11h Sf., Al. sip. All singles are inoiled. For
more information, call (708(
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and Single Adult will sponsor a
speciol night of Ballroom Doncing. We will have live music by
The Frank Mitchell Trio on Suo-

Good Time Chsrley Singles will
oponsor s Free Admission Singles Dance with Free Buffet st

call (709) 786-8685,

The DOwntown Skokie bosinesans host their own specisl

Traditions craft show being
held at the sante location, July

SATURDAY

7851 .

Sat., July11

34), Westmont at 2 p.m. The
talk is being given in csnjusction with lhe Amish Country

Decaes PnnOU - Basosers seesaw
Sane SnEw wiGsusuv

sil

night. Proper attire requested.
Info and directions (847) 509-

will 10110w, and refreshments

Inland Meeting and Expo Center, 400 East Ogden Ava. (At.

FR5055

$4 for men - Iodles tree

Practical Approach" and will be

.

"The Amish Life"

MamaseIs w/mwm,aena -BEEF Tesunn

Norwood

standing Medicare - 1998: A

vati000, or tor mure informa-

JulyI7-18

Monday ne are closed!

the

Wed., July 15, is titled, "Under-

gregstion Ezras Israel, Rosenberg Auditorium, 7001 Ñ. California Ave., Chicago. Edward
Levine of Lskeview is chairing
the brunch; Paul Rosenberg of
West Rogers Park laths honorary chairman. To make reser-

.

by

Park Home, 6016 N. Nina
Ave., Chicago, at 2 p.m. on

The brunch takes place on
Sun., July ro, io am. st Con-

j:..

Complimentthy Glass of Wine
DiNNER SPRcws -3PM-1ORM

TusaDas

scheduled

speaker st a branch held on

more
mended.
For
information,
1-800-3call
ADVOCATE (1.800-323-8622).

Polish-American Smorgasbord

Healing & Air Conditioning, inc.

Continued from Page 12

former Special Assistant to Bill
Clinton, will be the guest

JuIyl6-Sept. 18

Professional Singlea Net werk
Friday evening, July f0. Arlington Park Hilton in Arlington Hto.
- 8 p.m., 3400 W. Euclid, just of
Route 53 in Arlington Heights.

':SEN(ORS

tion, call Jane- Tannenbaum at
41F, (312) 444-2843.

LONE
TREE MANOR
BANQUETS & RESTAURANT
Professional Duct Cleaning

Sun., July 19
Jewish United Fund

Janice Borla Vocal Jazz Camp,
will begin at 8 p.m. in Heininger
Auditorium, Larrance Academic
Center, 309 E. School St., Naperville. Admission to "A Tribute
to Miles Davis" is $1 O for adulto

with the tenth anniversary of the

I URK:5.
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p

SUSHI
YAMA
Japanese Restaurant

8:00 p.m. - 12 Midnight "Breezin"
(Populor Melodies from the 'loa to Present)

di

Unfargentoble Tente and Aromo. Come Joie Un In he
Poredine Vayag To The World Of che Jepenete t<itshee

3RDYEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.
SUSHI
LUNCH IPC $1.00

L

DINNER i PC $1.25

SUNDAY, JULY

12-

4:00 pm. . 5:00 pm. "Jenoje WhIte Tumblers"

4:eO pm. . 0:80 pm, "Chloe ihe Clown a Jugglers"
and "Magic"
7:00 p.m. . 10:50 p.m. "Chance" (Pop MusIc and Oldies)

BINGO IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED HALL.

AND MUCH MORE.
LIMITED TIME ONLY.

Daily BINGO times areas follows:

VALID FROM 6.15-98

ThuRsDAy, JULY 9 . 7:50 p.m. - 10:08 p.m.
FRIDAY, JULY 10 . 7:55 p.m. . tt:0O p.m.

Cnn-Thun Lunch

r,,

o

tino,,

SPM-IOPM

cloned tat Manday a? Mofles
Lunch
l,:3aAM.a,oapM
5101cr

sa, &Oun Sinns,

SATURDAY, JULY 11 - 8:55 p.m. . 11:00p.m.

li:IaaM-2:35PM

5PA1.1OpM

ape-lope

965-4166

Ff7 N. Mllwuakee Ase,
Glassiow, IL 60525

-'t:__.

SUNDAY, JULY 12 . 0:05 p.m -9'.05 p.m.-

. 80e, Ge,dent , Sonsething fer Everyone! . chttd,n'n Rident
Jein i the Fel Adelt Rident Foedl

-
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American Spanish Dance
Festival at NEIU
£nsenb1e Espanol Spanish

Dance Theater, in residence at
Northeastern tttinois University
(NEIU), Damn Libby Komaiko,
artistic director, cetebrates its
22nd anniversary with the annuat
American Spanish Dance Festi-

vaUuty6-t9.
A two-week intensive coarse
with ctasses in Spanish dance and
music for adults and children ted
by internationat artists and facalty in ctassicot, regionat/fotktoric
andFtameeco stytes miS be hetd.

Gata performances, featuring
the fott company with guest artists from Spain and the Americas,

will take place in NEtU's Auditoriam on Friday and Saturdoy,

July 17usd l8at8p.m., and Sundoy, Jaty 19 ut 5 p.m. A special
"FERIA DE AMOR" Fiesta Benefit Night will follow the July 18
performance, feutering Lutin
dancing, refreshments, auctions,

u costume competition, prices
und mure.

Concert tickets uro $15, $18,
$20 and $25. Fur advance reservasions, cull (773) 794-2538. Fer

farther information un classes,
call (773) 583-4050, ext. 3015.
NBIU is located at 5500 North St.

Louis Avenue (near Bryn Mawr
and CouInaI Park), Chicago. Free
parking is available in parking lot
"D" at the northwest cerner uf the
campus.

Audition Skills
Workshop to be held
"Oklahoma! " has been sched-

oled as Highland Fork Pluyrrs'
fall production. An Audition

Skills Workshop witt be held
from7- 10p.m., Wednesday, An-

gust 5th at West Ridge Center,
636 Ridge Read, Highland Park.
Registration snd a $10 feo wilt be
taken ut the door.

The one-time session will br

conducted by director Catherine
Davis, choreographer Susan
Mayer und musical director
Christine Prego. It will fucus en
how to undition with confidence,
prepure for "cold" readings, dem-

The DesPlaines Theatre Guild
Arlington Internutinaal us- announces its Sanmser Variety
nunuced today that its Kids Fosti- Series: Tins Va,sa Live in Concert,
val, originally scheduled for July The Settgs Thur Get Us Through,
10-12, Itas been changed Io Salar- and ¡t Had To Be Yea. All three
day and Sunday, July 1 1-12 only. productions tu be performed in
"Because more and more parents the month ofiuty.
work, we've learned that it is
Tim VanaLive in Concert, July
more Convenient fur families to lo-lt, 8 p.m., provides gmat
enjoy the Kids Festival on the family entertainmenlwith an eveweekend rather than on u week- ning of upbeat folk moosic and u
day," said CEO Scott Mordell.
east nf gifled local entertainers.
Kids Fest will frotare live chil- The show highlights songs from

dress programming, interactive Vanas mostrecentcd, Local Talgarnet und summer fun for the eat, music from Chicago arma

whole family. The line up in- singers und songwriters, und new
dudes Marc Weinerville Live, songs from Vana not yet recordMad Science, Parachute Express, ed. Tim Vana Live in Concert
and Jaunie Bartels and ScheIns- spotlights singer, songwriter and
tics' The Magic Scheel Bus. musician Tim Vana, DesPlaines,

Tickets forthis all'duy family ad- performing in his signature folkventare me $7, with children four style. The evening is a collaborayears old and ander free. Parking tien with mecoosling artist Dan
is ulso free.

Zahn, Hanover Park; Orammy

The Kids Festival ut Arlinglun
will be held en Saturday, July 11
and Sunday, July 12 from t I am.

nominated Dun Sliemberg, 5kokin; and blues pianist Pat Hull,
Chicago; as well us DesPlumes

Io 6 p.m. Por more information

about tickets und show times,
please call Arlington Internatiunal ut (847) 255-4300 er visit the

Arlington International website

onstrute singing und dancing abil-

at www.urlington-ind.cum. Tick-

ity, und other audition skills. No
advance registration. For farther
information, cult 847/604-477 I.

00 fer Ihn Kids Festival are $7
and admission for children four

Qictne (C/cnoertJe

and underis free. Parking is free!

DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT Ø 9 OFF

r-

FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON INDIVIDUAL DINNER ENTREES ONLY
COlPII Exptret 7-Il-II Not alitI with ny other otter.

1l:IISMt:JIPM

MandoETh nIcE
FrIday-Sot top
laedol:

JLIIAM1I:tO PM
11SIAM-EIIPM

We Accept Moot Molte Credit Corlo
tuo Hunos spmiotity
Olomemole Sobotitutinn Vrgetarbn Moot
ChuteaorntAod Pot Free

Lunch Specials

11AM 2:30PM
All Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795.0868 Fax: (847) 795.0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Avè. (nnnl Io Dsnoisicknl NUes, IL 60714

7s4e-cae

.lrgy aupo Leerer

rotulen Free brInk
From 1000 AM.....10 P.M.

r.
I

L

VISETARIAM
INCLUDES FREE DRINK

Pri.

Buy one Entree at full price & gt 2nd Entree 50% OFF1
Eat in or take out.

nBrva000tTn nevaren orpre

choice of beverage.

Departure time is t I :30 am.
from the Lincelswood Village
Hull, 8900 N. Lincoln Avenue,
with return scheduled for 5:30
p.m.

$47.50 guests includes show
lunch und transportulion (Deluse
Metorceuch).
Lunch includes s choice of Rotelo di Pasta, Orange Roughy, or
Roast Sirloin ufBeef. Att entrees
include a courtyard salad, chers

selection nf garden vegetubles,

USE
THE
BUGLE

:ÇT0
t

írf 7151 W. Foster, Chicago
(773) 763.9400
row0ure BledO nn 50300 ftcu/e

FALAFEL
STUFFED PITA SASS WICH

From 11:00 AM .-3,.00

potato, mice nr pasta of the day,
fresh baked bread, dessert and u

omweaee L

peCiMII99

LEECH SPECIAL Poor Cltoieo
Chlohrr tobaS
.lhleh tlot,ab

Seniors

join them en Thursday, AugustO
fer u trip to Gerry Lune Theatre,
Dakbrnok Terrace to see tIse
Tony Award Winning Musteol.
Shenandoah.
The cost of $44.50 members,

BOJ'

toll F North Mitotothee Asenee, MItt (tIE Career Mitwookee E 1011ml)
Phone: 847065-7212 FoE 5471965-7242

$499 +taeo

Linceluwood

Club invites the community tu

1/vn- /Oft'o

PITA
.i.TOWN
RESTAURANT

.I(afta IIOSOb

The

All Yuu Can Eut Italkon-Beeffet

Soup, Fasta, Pork Chops, Italian Sausage w/I°eppers
Hot Entrees, Salad, Fruit & Dessert
$6.25
Mon thru Sat, Days 11 am.3 pm
$7.95
Mon Ihm Thurs, Evenings 4 pm.9 pm

Regular Menu AlsoAvailable
SPECIAL SUNDAY BRUNCH 11 AM TO 5 PM
Mrnlinn ihn ad and rereivn u glass of Rose or Cuberont Sauvignon For $1.00 vr4lh any BuRrI,
Live ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

- i -L'y' :::

from the early 1940's that brought
America together to soppert a na-

This is a musical about yool Or

seik and Sum Samuelson. The

me. Or your neighbor. Or year

tinn, and awomtd, ut war,

buss.

It Had To Be Tua, July-24-25,
July 31-August 1, by Reoee ToyIon (ofTV's Nanny fume) und Jeseph Bologna, is u delightful
comedy that starred the authors
un Broadway. The storyline re-

Ir takes place anywhere and
dculs with issues anyone living
on this planet kas experienced.

production is dirccicd and staged
by Joel Biskoffwho also directed
the New York production, with
musical direction by Terry
James. The sets ace druigoed by

lt's u musical aboul everyday
life,,,lr'sSeinfrldSetToMusici
Katy M. Walker, Executive
Producer of the award-winning
Marriott's Lioculnskire Throat,
is proud lu presenr the Midwest
premiere uf I Love You, Yoo're

volves around Theda Blau, a
failed uctress, health-food oat
and wuuld-be playwright who
mauls tu find love and success iñ

Perfori, Now Change, naw

New York, and Yitu Pignoli, u
hugely successful 'IV cenmsnr-

throogkjtily 26.
The hook and lyrics are by Jan
DiFietsc, and mosic is by Jimmy
Rubens. ¡Lope You, You're Perfeet, Now Change was nominal-

ciul director held hostige is Theda's apartmeutun Christmas Eve.
lfHesdToBo Yea stars Bruce Janu
and Mary Slunkewice, Niles, and.
is directed by Ronce Kujawstei,
Des Plaines.

ed for both New Yacks Outer
Critics

Circle

(Best

Off-

Broadway Musical) and Drama
Dcsk (Bent Resue). "II'S witty,
it's funny and it's as good as ir

All performances will Eke

place at the Prairie Lukes Audiloriom, 515 E. Thackem in Des
Plaines. Tickets are $10 fer general admission, and $8 fer seuior
citizens (aver 65) andchildreo 10

gels," declared Ihn New Yerk
Times. TheNew YerkPesl staled
"The eveniog it foo, ondrmuud-

jug, and uhnuld appcal la Ihn

years and younger.

Diane Ferry Williams; costumes
y Nancy Minnimi; sound by David Lnwis, and properties by Kuthy Klainner.

-

Performance
rimes
are
Wednesdays 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.,
Thmsdsyn nod Fridays at 8 p.m.,
Salurdaynar5p.m. and 8:30p.m.,
Sundays ot 2:30 p.m. und 7 p.m.
Tickets for Wednesday and Sundaypnrformancesarc$33; Thorn-

days5 fer $33 and $38; Fridays
and Salorduys for $38. 000
Thursdays with tlsxparckasn oía
$38 ticknl you receivna Gourmet

Dinner in our Kings Wharf or
Fairfield Ion enstuarunl. There is
limilrd availubilily for the Tharnday night dinner theatre package.
Call foe details. Thin show is not
recommended for children ondee
theageof 17. Reservations with a
major credit card can be mude by

Fur ticket information, please
cull the Desplumes Thnatoe Guild
24-hour Holline at 847/391.
5720.

I Lope Too, You're Perfect,
Now Change is a musical that

callieg the Marriott's Lincoln.

celebrates earcnmplicalrd world
of doling, relatinuskipu, marnage, child rearing, and old age

634-0200. Mueriolt's - -Lincoln.
shireTheatceis located af!1O Mar.

lurking in montofos,,,".

Fun and enjoyment at
St. Rosalie Carnival

through a serien . of comedy
sketches that will leave you laugh-

inghsrnricallyalyaursejf,.,
Or me. Or your neighbor. Or
ynurbots.
I Love You, You're Perfect,
Now Change stars Kelly Anne
Clark, David Nuire, Hnllis Re-

SI. Rosalie is holding ils annaal carnival from Thursday, July 9

through Sunday, July 12 on Ihr
church grounds at 4401 N. Oak
Park (corner of Oak Park Ave. &
Muotrose) in Humwood Heights.
Csmuival hears ace 6 - IO Thuruday, O -- t t Friday, 3 - 12 Satur-

Theatre 219
presents "Hello,
Dolly!"

-

ily.

bric silver annivrmsaey wilh a
gala productios nf "Hello, Dotly!" Performances of this marteloas musical are scheduled for 8

nono from3 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Festivities will include adalr
and children rides un the midway,
with live backyard entertainment

daily, skill and chance games,
-

Also, binge daily io un airconditioned ball beginning at 7

clode a polka band, the reluce of
country westeen, rock and mull
and popular melodies foc listening und dancing enjoymenl,
clowns and jogglers, mugicisos,

and the famous "Jesse Wlsitr
Tumblers."
All this und mure is scheduled,
including a Grand Raffle of ever
$10,000 in cush prizes in all, Orsi
price $5,000.
Pur complete details and u foil
schedule uf events, call the Reelucy at (708)867-8817.

TI-fTRC 919 PRCSCNTÇ

ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX Ct-lURCH
PRESENTS

ffCLLO, DOLLY!

GREEK FooD FEST

.

JULY 94, 95, 30, 31,

OFJLES

T 8 PM JULY 2ó NT Q PM

qj

-

p.m. July 24, 25, 30, 31 und August 1 in the auditorium ut Nibs
West High Scheel, 570l Oakton
SIrens in Skukie. A special matineo will also be staged at 2 p.m.
Sunday, July 2h. Tickets are $12

- and are ea sabe at the box office nr

by calling 847/960-0280 daring
the afternoons. Senior citizens
will receive $2 offthe ticket price
for the matinee only.
Por further -details on Theatre
219's twenty-fifth anniversary

performance of "Hello, Dolly!"
Or additional information abusI
this innovative theatrical troupe,
contact the bus office st 847/9068280,

flOR lYThsTIrlCC ONLY)
sr

PHONE

(847) Ó47-8880

AUTHENTIC GREEK FOOD

1f-fTRC Q19

GREEK KROTRIES

5701 OTON St

LOUKOUMAT)-IES
COFFEE SHOP

SkOlIC

-

CFLL 847/966-8280 10
RCCRVC YOUR SCl1 NOW.

GP4ND AFLE

FuasT PECE: A NEw FOLLY-E0010PED

FaPIV3 I8i
SEcovo PRIZE: Two ROovis-rirlp OPEn
TICKETS To CaiEECE

ALWAYS OPEN,

NfLKOSf
TiltRr9TAURANT

SPECIAL
BUSINESS LUNCHE0N
-

-

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
Io 'BUST A MUSCLE" PAT lIRE90 . Son Time,
SOUPS: Matis Ball ChIcken BruIh Sweet & Soir Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA E STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. ÇaIdweII, Nues, IL
- (847) 588-1500
3233 N, Broadway, Chitagn, Illinois 60557 (773) 327-2060

USE THE BUGLE

-

7373 CALDVELI, AVENUE, NoLes, ILLINOIS

(SR. CITIZCrI îlCCT DFCOUrIT-

this summem they uro celebrating

day and alsu un Satumduy after-

p.m. en Thursday and Friday, and ti p.m. on Saturday und Saeduy.
Live entertainment will in-

Sum Samuotsne aedKeltyAeno Clark

rioltDrive,Lincnlnnhimi.

Fer twenty-five years Theater
219 has offered the North Shorn
quality community theater, and

A four-heur, nolimited tide
special for 510 will be featured
from 8 p.m. - 10 p.m. on Thurs-

food and a beergaeden.

shire Thean Box Office at (847)

& S4UGUST I

dáy,3- t0Sìsuday.
The fifth "Family Carnival, St.
Rosalie Style" will fucus on fou
and enjoyment fer the entire fam-

a1

Thomas M. Ryan; lighting by

lightly hidden sexist monster

-

I
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I Love You, You're Perfect,
Now Change

JoniWilto, bulb ofChicugo, the
evening highlights those songs

u. Directed by Jack Short and

Best restaurant in the city "try us"

fl_

Eu-Tm

artists Kimberly Vana, Joanna
Pete
Hincker,
Hurtenbuch,
Randy Cemqus, Doug Cex, Bob
Hauckand Mike Church.
The yangs That Gut Us
Through, July 17-18, 8 p.m. and
July 19 at 2:30 p.m., is a musical
review nflhe songs nfWorld War

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

ncvsncert

.--

DesPlaines Theatre Guild
announces Summer Series

American Spaiîish
Dance Festival at
NEIU

Fdt.
i s,8G:Tht LCW
.:
-

I

i -I:-p-

cl i
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5035 ti. Lincoln, chiCagI, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2182

830 W, eeltnonl, Chicago, IllinoIs 60657 (773) 404-7901

-

GREEK TAVERNA
M200TED GRCcK WtNvs
AND APPrTizefes

SPIT-ROASTED LAME
GREEK MUSIC
FESTIVAL DANCERS
GREEK FILMS

GAMES

JO/rs! (,yj
FRIDAY, JULY IS ..

00Mb 13 Midoighs

SAT. JULY 18 -- 5Pfl In 12 J'tidoigl,I
SUNDAY. JULY IS .. oPtI ro 12 IIidnighI

ADMISSION,

FREE PARKING

Sesion Cir,ner.v $1.00

C5,i.e n'suoni n 2 FREE

vmmoto tiri. 0,5FuSF,

1,Asd,,ns 0ootoe6n, uoitka,

n.s.a
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Advocate Hospice

seeks area o1unteers
Advocate Hospice is seeking

care for the. terminatty ilt and

volunteers in the north and north-

their families. Advocate Hospice
is an affiliate of Advoicate Health

west suburbs. You must be at
least 18-years-old to volunteer
and complete a l6-hosr training
program. On-going volunlner
seaming is avoitabte throughout
the anna.

Advocate Hospice providns
emolionat, spiritual and phytical

, ,s/s

g

I-/11

Core, uno of the largest health
care s9stcms in theChicago area.

Fur more information abunt
becömiog an Advodate Hospice
volunteer, contact Pat Johnson,

volunteer coordinator at (630)
829-1093.

/

I

¡A

:I
I
i i -t:%,
Poignant, thought provoking,
provocative 'CABARET'

Chartes.
Showing through Aag. 30, this
is an 'Interactive Adult Theatre

foreanddaring the show.
Au amazing und energetic cast
of 17 presents a realistic view of
the lives and laves ofGerman citzens in the hrady daysjast prior

side bac to ¡Know Why. she Caged

at Maine East High School us a

Bird Sistgn- in Cathy Creagh's

searched mauy sources before

mugeify the hilarity und "anything goes" atmosphere within
tho club us contrasted tu the bleak

reality uf uppressiuu and death
lurkiug outside it.

Martinez introduces a slightly
different runiuntic subplot involviug the elderly woman

aged roomer-suitor. Although in
love, the couple caxuotmarry becanse of his Jewish background
and her fear of-the Nazi antlsori-

And the Kit Kot Girls execute the
demanding numbers with aitvaeing skill and charm.

BANGKOK

5 NiB from $13&4.00
Air - Hotel - Transfers
LON PON

4 NTS from $1029.00
Air - Hotel -Tralisfer5
MEXICO

PUERTO 1/ALLAgTA from $699.00 7 NIS
All Inclusive

CANCUN from $579.00 7 NIS
Air - Hotel - Transfers

i.

COZUMEL from $619.00 & HIS
Air - Hotel - Transfers
VEGAS
tfltír9ßt ribatse

4 NIS Imperial Palacé from $339.00

9018 -Milwaukee Ave - Nues, IL
(847) 298 0550 FAX (847) 298 0553
-

uses the slick, sexy Bob Fesse
techniques blending movements
to form some very erotic scenes.

Summèr Vacation Values

sa

Paralleling the affair between
Sally und Cliff, the poignancy of
unrequited love in the contest of
wartime humor and deprivatiuu
makes the whole experience just
thutnnach more touching.
Choreographer Brcndo Didier

boarding house owner and her

nen'ittg C!tiraga area altier ¡967

.

-

The cast bucks ap the dance
numbers with vocal eendittons of
jazz standards delivered with enthusiusm and energy. Katrieu

Lenk portraying Sally Bowles
pounds oat familiar favoritos like
- "Maybe This Time" and "Cabaret" with all the enthusiasm und

emotion the little American ix
Berlin has ever mastered in any
production.
Ix a puigeans twist of the final
scone, the Cabaret chorus, deciding to remain in Berlin, are sere
marching the straight-legged
stiff-kneed goose-step of the
Nazi troops marching in review.
They freeze, displaying the terriSed expressions of concentration
camp victims, reflecting the horrers and finality ufWorld Warll,

For my companions und me,
this prodnctiun of "Cabaret" felt
ilse an actual evening in a panwar nightclub. The Pheasant Ran
productiae adds some poignant
new twists to u familiar ned stillthought-provoking play.
Dinner and theater times are:

Fridays at7 p.m. (dinner)/8:l5
- p.m. performance; Satnrduys as 4

p.mJ5:lS p.m.; and Snnduys ut

12:30 p.m. (Sunday Branch)/
2:t5p.m.or5:45 p.m./7 p.m.
. Dinner theater tickets start at

$38; show only tickets start at
520. Group, children and senior-

discount tickets und overnight
packages me also available.
Forreservations call the Pheasant Run box office ut (630) 584MEGA (6342) orTicketmaster ut

(312)559-1212. For overnight
packages or further information
about ihn resort call (630) 5846300.

Càmeroe's buokA Tiiiie of Terrorabuut that night of horror,
The must obvious question for
the interview was, ofcnurse, why

aren't there three bodies in thus
picture. How did Camerun evcape? "I was lynched," Camerun
told the students. "There was a
rope around my arch and an anavoice from heaven said, 'Take
that boy back; hr didn't do any

Creagh "They had a million

raping or killing.' I believe it was
a voice from heaven because no

students made the trek January

mortal voice could have stilled
that angry mob. After that onice
spoke, she crowd became quiet;

17, 1998,wiihCreagh, conducted
a personal interview with Cameeon, saw his museum, and

brought back o pirce nf history
ferthe rest of the class.

Freshmae Angie Wood from
Glenview was the instigator. She
wanted to parsùe Cameron's starl, further for a research assignmeut ebnnected with the study of

und they let me stumble and staggerback to the jail."
Interviews with people in that
crowd later failed to confirm the

voice, bat neither have any of

she novel. When Camerun re-

those people bere able to explain
what did stop the mob that night,
why Camerov was spared at the
very last moment.

fused tu be interviewed by phone,
Wood thought, "road trip!" After
her meeting with the distin-

During the interview, Cameron nover indicted white people
os a whole. He spoke of decent,

guished octogenarian, she read
his book and wrote the story fer
herclassmatos. Freshmen Watch-

en Nyanoc (DesFlaixov), Eva
Glinka (DesPlomes), und Tnoy
Scalessi (DosFlaines) also partie-

ipated in the interview and saw
Cameron's museum.
Nyasuo vaid she was inspired

by this man's siory becanse "he
made sumething good oat of a
bad experience." His story, she
said, "helps peuple because it
teaches them that even if somethiug bad happens, they cao al-

1930 Maries, Indiana, has
been told countless ttmes by vociaus newspapers and magazines,
featuring a sow-famous photograph. The picture is chilling because it shows a crowd nf young
and old, men und women, sorne
smiling, a young couple holding
hands, and u proud man looking

void thai a holocaust museum iv
"a fully appropriate epitaph, oui

only for Jewish peuple, bai for
American Indians, Blocks, and
others who have struggled fur
civil rights."

ing against the Ku Klux Klan. He

has become a nationally rocogsized speaker against "the musi
despicable
organization
on
earth," ho said. In return, the Klan
harasses him with hate mail. In-

stead of sending him a Klan
"Newsletter," they send the Klan
"Nuoseletter." They have threatcoed his life on more thon une oc-

about them," hr says. "I tell about
their history and their objectives
to get rid of all Blacks and Jews
and Catholics."

School groups, church groups,
avd interested individuals use she
museum. Cameron's personal library is ihoee, und ho said, scholars have described it as the most

casino. Bui he suis ho - is oui

comprehensive collection of liierutare abaut the Black experiroce. The museum is located at

afraid. "I'm jost selliog the troth

2233 N: 4th Street in Milwaukee.

75
,.Th

Years of Banking
Now Open in Nues
I

I

1.1,

II!'

freedom-loving white pnople
who holpedltint.back in 1930, Hr
credits SheriffBerssardBradley, u
white man, for helping him to get
a fuie trial, and for helping him to
espange his hatred for white peopie uver68 years ugo.

He also explained his ideas
about freedom of speech su the
students. "People

defend the
KKK's right to preach their hate
because of free spoech and free

assembly. But we have laws
against libel and slander. do those
laws limit free speech? We need

ways pick themselves ap and-stan another law that forbids racist
. over." She also said that she was- speech, just like we have laws
surprised to learn that the Klan against libel and slander. That's
. still writes to him and tries tu in- not taking away free speech."
timidate him. "But he's not
The Black Holocaust Museum
people say was inspired by Cameron's trips
What
scared.
shouldii'taffect misai you thinker to Israel and the U.S. Holocuast
Museum. "As t walked oat of the
whatycu believe in."
Glinka said that sise was ocx- Jewish Unlocuast Museum in Ismus to mees Camerun Because of roel, I had to sit down and comwhat he lived through, and yet he puse myself," he said. "Everyone
is still so strong. "He is making a does; is is a very emotional rupepeint about it," she said, "not for- riesce. Then I started thinking
getting about it." Ore artifact that other people should have a
from the museum will always museum like that -- African
stand out in her mind: a piece of Americans and American Indians. I west to thé U.S. Holocaust
the rape from that fateful ntght.
Szalessi said, "What im- Museum, bat it was only about
pressed me most was how far he she Jewish Holocaust. I decided
has gotten with his museum, all te build my maseam in Milwauof bib alnueds, - und his accom- hoe becaune I'm u Badger (born
in LaCrosse, Wisconsin)." The
plishments."
His story of the mob lynching manram opened in I 988 and is
in

people have shared thus plight
with the Jewish people. And he

Besides his work ut ihe mavram, Camerun is busy protesi-

gry mob yelling fur my death, but

English classes. "This man's trac
story intrigued my stadents," said
- quessions to ask him." Su four

Falcon Travel
Bureau, Inc.

O

chalanee of the crowd serve. The
picture now serves us tho royce of

the Black Holocaust Museum:
His story was read by freshmen

Martinno presents a Kit Rat

:

teenage friends bud just bren

help Camerun murmur his work.
Cameron defincv "holocaust"
us trying to get rid ofa whole ruco
of people. He believes that many

nxperience that allows you to
mingle with the actors, who.
speak with French accents, be-

meets ufthe original play 'I am a
Camera," the book "The Berlin
Stories," and both the play und
film orrsions of"Cubaret," Maninez has painted a mure vivid and
disturbing-pictare uf the politics
of the era so marked by the excesses of pro-War Gennany.

:

bloody, beaten bodies seem incongruous with the casual non-

in Milwaukee as the founder of

tirs.

one Jewish man sent a

luuked up at the two dead bodies
hanging from the tree. Two uf his

Cameron is 84 years old and lives

darker and more seductive than

fact,

550,000 check a week later to

Own neck;- bat today James

ta World War II that is mach

straight insu the romera as he
points up tu the two victims. The

lynched by u mob led by the Ku
Klux Klan, and now u ropr was
being roughly looped around his

ly running at the Pheasant Ran
Rnsbets Dinoer Theatre in St.

play again. Incorporating seg:

:

James Camerun was 16 years
nid and barely censemos as he

this sammer'sprcductioo carrent-

Ktubpainted entirely is black und
illominated by 340 lightbalbn to

u

Maine East students interview a legend'

the musical, before, dont miss

coming np with her own version
of the play-turned-film-turned-

'4
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by Rasemary Tirio
Evea ifyba have seen Cabaret,

oeyyou've seen to date.
Director Diana L. Martinez re-

s

novv housed in its third home, in a

building hr buaght for SI from
the city of Milwaukee and spent
$176,000 renovating.
His cause has been financed by
contributions
from
privase
groups and individuals, People of

all religions and ethnic geenps
have cnme to hear his story; in

ilh 75 yeas's nl finttncial cxprrieocr, Superior Bank is noo'
iofour neighborhuodl Our ven' Nues Financial Center is
different frocs the typic;d bauk brauch. Gar highly skilled financial
professionals are Iraineil lo understand your long-terni financial
gusds seid guide yutt in ntuhing sonod ins'rstmeot decisions.
Neto thrungit Atigusl 15th, svlten puis

upen Our 16 Ilostb CD ynu'll receive
a flitted 2-quart pyrexu casserole ilisli,
FREE! TIria dish comes oith bulls n

Pvrev, curer fur baking/o'Jntting as
sedI as a plastic lid fur storing. Tu
apeo your accostaI, slop by our
Nibs Finattcisd Center tndssy

FREE Iyrexn
Casserole Dish

Or br mure iitfurinaliou, call

847-795-0301

tcst:tc'.Ssiperiorfiaqk,co,o

jjJPfflOR
So/orines For Rotti L(fe°
l3/s Davis Street, Aeliugloit llrighks

8963 Golf Rund, Nileu

FDIC

I i __ %l

A 39-year-old hotelclerk from
DesPlaines reported that he sustamed cuts and abrasions from a
heer bottte suben he loft a lounge
in the 7200 block of Milwaukee
Avenue mound t 1:30 pm. June

30 inthe company of two men
and three women who offered
him o ride ifhe puid them $5. Fie
entered the white vehicle with the
offenders. bat it would not start.
All of the passengers get ont and
poshed the vehicle onto Wuukegun Road and into upacking lut.

The two mule offenders ther
proceeded eastbound with the

a church in the 7300 block of
Wankegan Road and intoan empty field east of the tot. There the

victim was struck over the head

Criminals who intimidate or

with the beerbottte, und u I 6-inch
gold necklace and a gold bcocetet

Imams cotnmanity polieirg voboteers will face stronger pesaltirs,

were forcibly removed from his
person. lit u dared condition, the
victim fled te o nearby buwlirtg

undec legislabion sponsored by
Assistent Orante Majorisy Lead-

alley where he called the Niles
Potice Department. He returned

Muy 13 by the Scoute,

er Walter Dndyee and passed
"Mayor Duley asked far my

to the scene thefollnwingduy and

help with this initiative io the uf-

recovered his glasses with one
lens misting und u shoe he bud

tertoatb of the tragic shooting
death of Arnold Miteles of Citicago, a-eOmmusity activist who
was killed because of his effarss
to make his community a safer
and u better place," Dadyez said,
"Unfortunately, these chungos

run out of the previous evening.
A furtherseacch ofthe area by police hod negutive results.

Poor Credit? Berskrupty? Porecloavirg?

didn't come soon enough to
prosecute the three men charged
with- murdering Mr. Mireles.

We curt helpl
Self mploed? Caeh Irscome?

However, we are sending u

We hove No Income Verification Loerts.

Big mortgage?
J umbo Loans ere our specieltyl

.

:,

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge

847-292-6500
Mubri.Unir

Rmidendnl Paschnrr Muvey Reiiveeriog

looesrnr Lnsm

Vieit our webuite: www.mninemertgnge.cOm
tilled. ecdror:eIMe,sew Lcrvre,. Eve en porrcor r lender.

ingcOurseu.

!,_tcE
°°"°

Damage to property
A 63- year-old Chicago womOtt reported that when a man and
woman who had rented a first

2.97

2.97
Quick Plug

Patching Plaster

3lb,11762

18850

fleur apartment foam her in un
apartment building in the 8700
htock ufWisoer were moving out
she observed tite following damage: the front and rear deud butt
-

leeks were broken out from the

door; the garage Service door

\-?'-"
AcF
AcE
oRauos447 ue

knob was broken; the rear storm
door screen was missing; and the
offenders fuiled tu return the
keys.

Unknown person(s) peered

13128

what appeared to be a snap-like
snhstance into the fountain at the
southwest camer of Tonhy and
Milwaukee Avenues eaustng u

lot of bubbles in the fountain

ME
ERANO

A4tE

RUANO

2/$3

$1

,

Slulconized
Caulk

,.n,o.
.

1 97

Concrete &

Gutter

10207

10206

11318.16

bubble bath were found in the

2 77

7457 N. MiIwaukee Nues
647.0646

RAMA

ACE

& Silicone
SemionS

AWEI
BRAN0

aWE

Marter RepaIr Lap Seal

18188
-

97

sometime between 1:30 am. and
2:37 am. July 3.
Publie Werks ufficiata arrived
on the scene and stated they believe un unknown substance was
poured through a rrsersotr,
which they filtered ta the water in
the fauntain.
Police recovered un empty 42fluid ounce plastic bottle of Brenett Faam Beth Strawberty. At 5
um. two more 42-oc betttes uf

URANO

fountain by u Pubtic Werks employer.

-

Services we offer
. Lamp Repair
Glans Table Tops

Glass, Keys, Shades & Pipe Cat
. Glass Shelving
. Sgfeee and Window Repair
. Lawn Mower Service

.

Aggravated assault
A 45-year-aid Evanstun professer reported that u man in his
20s standing 5 ft. 7 in. tail with
black hair und af medinm height

and wearing a white shirt and
driving u red dump-style truck

strong message to criminals who
would seek so intimidate or
harm commusisy policing volunteert -- titey will fuer much
strooger penalties."
House Bill 2400 creates u def-

inition for community policing
votonteers, which includes eithey u porson directed by a po-

with a landscape trailer became
involved iu u verbal traffic dispute with him around 3:46 p.m.
Jane 30, us hr was driving westboned on Onkton Street at Milwaukce Avenue.
When the combatants reached

Ovrrhill ucd Oaktnn Stceet, the
offender forced the victim's vrhicte ta the curb. the offender cuit-

cd his vehicle und began swearing ut the victim in broken
English. The victim obacrved a
small caliberhandgun in the offender's hand. The victim dialed
91 1 on his cell phono, and the nf-

reqaested u follow-up isvestiga-

Stolen trailer car
The 23-year-old munuger of a
rental business in the 7600 block

nf Milwaukee Avenue reported
that u 996 garden traiter wus removed from the lot by unknown
meaus-sametime between 5 p.m.
Juno 22 and 4 p.m. June 20. He
also reported that u 36-year-aid
McHesry woman failed to return
a 990 white and orange moving

Debit card fraud
The 35-year-old controtlerofu

display company in the 7500
block ofCaldwell Avenue reported that he discovered July t that n
37-year-old female employee
from Chicago who worked for the
firm us a computerclerk was debitiug twa of her own debit cards
with creditbelauging to the Ono.

One card, now inactive, had
fane transactiuns fer a total theft
uf $13,728.87. The second curd,
which is still active, bud three entries fer a total theft of
SI 1,595.64. TIte tatuI theft
amounted to $25,324.51.

The affender is afine a sacatine und wan scheduled to return
July 6. The complainant will cali
Nues policewhen the offender ro-

turns to werk. Seven campoter
sheets showing tIte offender's
mark using the two debit cards
were inventorind by police. Tbe
victim wilt sign complaints and

from legitimate Ilorists in your

Here's how

he deception
svorks. A brleatarhcicr takes out a
bogas ltsting in tite tvhitc pages nf

ynor telephone directory. Tite
Cnotpany muy ese puar town's

"Maple," "Garcia," und "Lihearmy" were taker, which leads the
victim ta believe they were taken
by someone familiar with Beanie

sale as well. Yos dour realice

TIse 42-year-old father aia 14year-old Nues youth repoeted that
Ove Brunie Bubies with u total reported value ofS4l,C70 mece sta-

les frum the top of the youth's
dresser in a bedroom eluset. They

payment, and forwards loar or-

keler pockels a processiog Ice
and usaully u percentage of tire

Babies.
The victim suspeels a 14-year-

you's'c beco scanrnrcd until you
get higirer litan especicd clrarges
fruta as nub-of-lows coorpary on

old Nues youth with glusses and
brown hair who knows, buys and
sells the stuffed toys and knasvs
the valse of the individual characters. During the time the Ben-

leartr that tite blowers wcren'l delivered us ordered, nr vere oes'cr
delivered at all.
Ask Ihn florist fordirceiians to

nie Babies were takes, the suspeel was the only one knawo te

fuse, consider this a red flag, and

br in the victim's roam.

your credit card slatemeni, or

tite shop. If ttrey irrsitute oc re-

avuid doing business ssith

tire

Jurist,
a Rose isa Ruses SVitai to

- Stop Crime!

lion,
In other action,

Outdoor Security &
Suspicious Idlers

Ifynu live in a high rise buildtog, look for fire safety informa-

. Be sure fire encapes donI pmvide easy access,

Iron ts ynue lobby, or cent t
yOar building association, 'ti e

. Keep a clear view into and nul
ofyonr eslablishment by clearing
high bushes or Irres.
. Ask employees and neighbors
ta report sespicinas persons and
happenings.

Nues Fire Oepartmeot penvides
l'tre und life safety ioformation
tu every cemplev and building
in Ihr Village.

High rise buildings include
four or mare stories,

. Remember the physical feu-

the Senate

sures of suspicions pemsoes and
wrile down detailed descriptions,
. Cult Ihn police ifsuspicieus id-

also approved bbc House version
of legislusion introduced by Sen.

Dudyee ta immediulely remove
publie officials from office once
rthey are convicted efe crime.
House Bill 3l39 sels the time
upon which Ihr office becomes
vacant ut Ihe dale of the return
of a guilty verdict or, in the cuse
of a sciaI by Ihe court, the entry

levs continue to loiter,

. Wrste down the license number
ofany vehicle involved ie a pontihie crime.
. If you are robbed, remember: it

rs better lo lese your valuables
than your life. Yield your possessiens and let the robber go. Then
call the police. Be alert In every
deluil that could aid in identifying
the criminel,

LOOKING FOR A HIGHER RATE?

of a finding of guilt. The law
currently requires the office to
be vacated when the official is
sentenced.
The Senate version ofthis leg-

islation lSenubc Bill 1225) is
eurrenlly peeding in the Hause
of Represantalives.

u svirc service, a tubi-fese number,

derro an area ilerist. Tite rebrotar-

Ouktnn Street.

ment agency. It cecales u separate uggruvuling factor for death
penalty eligibility for marderiug
a persan because of a eommunity policing voluoleer's participa-

ura local llorisi, cull tire toll-free
number oflhe florist und describe
Ihr problenr. Maoy svire services

nie Babies, und only the ones
with value, "Brin," "Princess,"

Theftof Beanie Babies

ihr auspices of u law enforce-

Pbowers arc a grc:rt muy to cele-

were last seen Jene 27. The vietim has approximately 100 Bea-

fender drove off westbound on

participating in u eommueity poticiog program developed under

brate a lsirtltday, chrcr up u nick
friemsd. or simply brighte050nseone's day. Your I oc si Ilorist is
Jost a phase cull asvay, or so you
think. Sotnc unscrupulous telemarketing hems ure posing as locul Ilorists, charging you Itiglser
Ices und taking business away

name is its usvo In make poe believe im's local. Or. tite nuoto of a
Irgitmatute local ilocist may be
listed ssith tt different local pitone
nutober. Far csarttple, Grcens'iile
Florists.
Wttcn you call, you're anknnwisgly farsvarded in an outoftosxn teleinarketittg operation.
The teicmueketcr battesynur order
und eecdit curd irrlortrratinn for

vas seuck.

tice officer nr a person actively

High Rise
Fire Safety

Is your 'local' florist
really long-distance?

-

Membera afthe fire depurtmenllearn how to rapidlyexita burning room while IFSIinstructor pro vides
guidance.

Ace Products

c-fl

.

NIPSTA, The Nartheaatern Illinois Public Safety TiaininAcademyruCeatfypIayedhOSt to a firefightnrptagrum geared tawarda firefighters rescuieg lheirewa during a fire, The R!Tcluua, Rapid Iniercentien Team class, washeldatthenewacademyon thogrounda oftho clanednavybane io Glenview. The
Illinois Fire Sufelylnutitute, basedat the University aflllinoiu Champaign Urbana taught the pregram au
partofa train the trainerclanu. .Thiu dana farmatallawn participaots to return ta theirreapective departmentn aod in turn train their own members. The facilitypravides the benefit of training personnel year
:reUnd utilizing a.large hangerbuilding along With a campus n'le netting ucd large tarmac area far driv-

Greât Savings on
r,IñCThv

Senate approves Dudycz's
peace officer legislation

RIT class held at navy base

victim throogh the packing lut of

Strong arm robbery
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Du ifVou've Bern Scummed
ifynu placed an order through

rvill work with tire filling ilorist ta
55 irr problem oc refund your

lfyaur arrasgemenb was never
delir'cred, and you paid by eredil
card, you can dispute he charges
svirh rite card issuer,

You also can file a enorplaint
with rheFederal Trude Commissine. Contact: Consumer Re-

DON'T HOLD YOUR BREATH!

sporse Certee, Federal Trade

- CERTIFICATE

Conrmiusion, Washingtun, DC
20580; 12021 326-2222; TOD:
(202) 326-2502; ere@ftc.gov.
You can also requesb o free eapy
uf Best Sellers, u complete list of
the FTC's 000sunrer publicatinos, Or, visit os at: www.fle.guv
ro eure rosy Io rccogniee and
as'oid otiteceensuorer frauds.

Emergency Handicap
File Working For
You - With You
The

Emergency

14 Month
Term

,

RATE

A.

Minimum

APY

Handicap

File is a special comparer file
that helps the Pire Department
und rite public. Ifa fire is reported in the home of a physically or
menially ltandieapped perses,
while enroule, the Serfighters

would be aware of the type al
ltaedicup,

s i 0,000.00

where

the person
sleeps, aed ether relevans infermutina, All informalion, must be

enlcmd in the Fire Dept. dis-

"THE BEST KEPT SECRET IN HILES,"

7400 Waukegan
Niles, IL 60774

847-647.1030

-

NORTH WEST
uOnnnnm.IIy

patch computer.

If you have aey questions, er
would like ta have your hause-

bald infoetnalien put into the
computer, call 588-6800,

$200.00 Savings meets membership requirement

Act Now. Limited Time Offer

n,udtt union
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Regina Dominican
salutes Hollywood

Notre Dame
Elects New
Student counsil
The Adminiatration, Pacalty,
and Staff of Notre Dame High
School for Bays, NOes are
pleased to a,ansance the stadent
leaders for the 1998- 1999 school
year as selected by their peers.
Joshua
Executive Board:
Booek, Presideat; David Comes,
Vice President; David Zink, Secretoay; Andrew Baumann, Treas-

urer; Mario DeLnca, Historian;
Mark Jacotkiewice, Parliamenlacias, sad Moderator, Mary O'
Connut.

Sénior Class- Class uf 1999;
Anthony Acosla, Presidenl; Michue! Stoll, Vice President; Roberl Rasak, Secretary; Nick
Slreil, Treasurer, and Moderator,
Mr. Rubeta Beckman.

Junior Class- Class nf 2000;
Paul Tukarz, President; Joseph
Cariaseis, Vice President; JouaRegina Dominican High Schoolperforming otis students debutedthe 40th annual Spring Benefit, "HollywoodNights,"in the
O'Shaughnessy Theatre for the school community. Regina Dominican's largest fundraising event combined music and dance
in an artistic expression of gratitude to parents, alumnae and
friends of the college preparatory school. This year's benefit
raisedover$l40,000 to help defraylhe costofa Regina Dominican educahon not covered by tuition.

Remifemin'

thon

Prendregast,

Secrelaiy,

Neal Michulik, Treasurer, and
Mederalnr, Cheryl DeBoard.

Sophomore Class- Class of
2001; Chris Sheehan, Presideal;

Marty Shaw, Vice Presideul;
Robert Oraba, Secretary; Mark
Ziberna, Treaumr, and Moderoloe, Marilyn Msllrk.

l'IANO INSTRUCTOR
Masferofflue arts iviti,
E,,ropea,, tiackgroid a,,d30
years of experieac e teactig
pia,,o. Private tesse,,S for all

The nutritional
support you
need during
menopause
Garlinase 4000®

ages at Our Li,,çolnwood
,n,,sic sIliCio oratye,:r t,o,,,e.

RITA 847-329-7528

Nues North among top loo.
high schools in the nation
The AP-to-sladenl talio ta consideredbythoaothorasaotndrcar
lorofaschool'seffortslugetsltldenlsloexccl.MathewslOOkedat
Work" in the United Stales. alt public schuols in the country
Based ou o ratio derived from the with more thau 200 gradualtug
number of Advanced Placemenl seniars, along with o nomber of

In their March 30, 1990 cdi-

lion, Newsweek magazine lisled
Niles Nnrlh High School as ose
of "100 High Schools Thai

GS-500Your joints need dietary support,
especially if you have osteoarthritis*

eI

IyprriCalm'm, all-natura'
St.John's w ortextrac t.

"lt's a ranking that is well deserved," slated Dr. David Schosleff, Principal of Nilen North,
"We consistently try to encourage aur studenti lo lakr the mosa
rigorous course ofslady they can

have a schaut that fnrlhe last scveu Or eight years has won Illinois
Juniar Academy nf Science
(IJAS) contests, regularly placed

veloped criteria and surveyed a
database containing more that
56,000 parent queutionuaires to
identify "What Pareuts Waul" in
America's public schuols. Once
again, Disiricl 207 was selected
as nue nf the tap school syslems

handle. I Ihiok ihn runkiug shows
just how challenging oar carrion-

lumcanbe."
Thelistoftephighschoalswas
derived from studies conducted
by cducalor Jay Mathews far his
book "Class Struggle: Whal's
Wrang (and Right) with Amarica's Best Pablic High Seltoels."

Oak Mill Natural Foods
8062 N. Mflwaukee Avenue

(1/2 Btook North 0f OOkton - WeotSide of Mllwoakeo Avenaot

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424
meshtpups

VotIr Not Spending Money Your Buying I-tealtht

weil in stale science and math
competilisos, and censistenlly
had all of our National Merit
Semi-Finalisls become fullfledged Finalists. We are a high

school with excellnnt teachors,
staff and administrators, and we
have remarkably competent sindents. These results, as great as
they are, only hint ist the overall
capabilitiesufuurslodents."

New Dean of Mathematics
and Technologies
New York native Edward Gar-

cia has been named dean uf the

Division uf Mathematics und
Technologies at Oakton Community College in Des PIamos, Garcia, who is now a resident uf Wil-

metto, assumed his new poulina
onDecomber 1.
As dean of Matheotulics and
Technologies, Garcia will provide leadership and sopport for
the division and supervise and diroel faculty to help litern respond

sciences und facilities operations;
uodmathematics andphysics.
Garciais ofSpanishdecent aod

has published articles sad preseoled several papers to protesarganizadons regarding
the hisluty und influence of Spansiano1

ish naval

archileclore. He is

fluent iu speaking, writing and
reading Spasish and has some undersiunding of the standard Portaguese baguage.

lo the educational und training
needsofthecenimunity.The pro-

Maine East

grams assigned to the uaalhemat-

N.H.S. Officeis

glus; engineering and computer
sciencos; mechanical and manufactaring sechnulugies; computer
infonnation atad office systems
technologies;

electronics;

MIes School of Cosmetology

Ore

t.

. Full and part-time & evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those who qualify
. Job placement available
For troto tnforn,ntlen owl Mr. Phil

ac1erapyt

led group - only 14% (2,274) of
the nation's 15,620 school systems - deuignated far this 1998
houer,
SchnolMalch, afull service ednculiuoul cunsolting atol research
firm, enuminedreseaech files, de-

Hurry classes start soon!

4,642340

For the seventh lime, SchoolMulch has nelecled Maine Tewoship High Schuol District 207 us
mt Award-Winning School Syu1cm. District 207 is among a se-

"This ta noI lerrtbly sorpns0g," couclodes Schusleff. "We

. In ten short months you can become a professional stylist.

powers of nature

What Parents Want award

high schools with gradoaliog
classes thaI were smaller.

Has A Future For You!

DiseoVer tite sootfiut

District 207 wins 1998

(AP) lesas BInen in 1996 divided
by the gcadualiug seniors for that
year, Nitos Nurth ranked 7tlh un
Ihe list, which featured only four
otherlllinoiuhighschools.

frigeration; aulomolive techualo-

10% OFF Senior Citizens

I%l w

« I-

ici and technologies division inelude architocturul technologies
and coostruolion management;
Oir conditioning, heating and re-

The only irsi
one-per-day garlic

-
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nationwide providing qoatity educatiou and meeting the t,eeds of
il,eirsludenls.
ScheolMutch research reveals
that parents luok for schaul uys.
lcms with particular characteris
tics;

.cumptitive tu ucudemic lest

Willows Academy
graduates 16
seniors
The Willows Academy in Des
Plaines graduated Ill seniors on

weekend, the girls were presented atan elegant spring dinner gata

in the grand ballroom of Marialt's Lincolshire Resort. All of
Ihe graduates will be atteodiog a

collego or university io the fail
and tea received partial or fall

Save $500_00 with thin ad,

have beco recugnieedby the U.S.
Department of Educalion);

ceatile basis;

ubove average io espendi-

Roosevelt High School will hold
their reouion un October 3, 1998
at The Huliday Inn O'Hare luternalional, 5440 Riven Rd., Rose-

formation lilemcy curriculum);
smalhclasu sizes.
Maine Township District 207

(Copian) Golub at 847-291-8077
urSum Pilippu al 847-967-5322.

high schools ace very strong io
euch uf these areas.

ScheolMatchin 1997. The neganization is au iudependenl. naIlon1h01 fittheneeds nf their children.

Over 400 companies iaclading
UI'S, Georgia Pucific and Hewleil Packard are nffeeed the ser.

ceive $80.

the Willaws, an independeut cullege preparulory school for girls

ra ufNiles and Hope Thumbs of
Villa Park.

Fan more information about

has been named tu the Dean's
Honor

Roll

fur

academic

achievemons daring the 1998
spring semester.
Foil-time
students
whu
achieve a grade-point average nf
at least a 3.5 nu a4.0 scale aro eligible furtheDean's Hnnor Roll.

hllp://
ut:
weh
aile
wwsv.euncenlric.netl'-wtllows li

sinus Dinecter Gemota Cremens
at (847) 024-6900.

USE
THE
BUGLE

The Class uf 1943 "Holy Fami'
by Academy," 1444 W. Disision
St,, Chicago on Sunday, Seplemhen 6 aI 1 1:30a.m. at Ihe Fountain

Sloe, 2200 5. Mannheim Rd.,
Des Plaines. Fur all infonmatiun,
call (773) 625-0504.

Award received

firm that gravides schuat isfue.

comes from

understanding that
each course offers
different challenges
and rewards.

j?'

s
s

presenlulion is poet ofthe Possog-

es Lecture Series spausored by

1847)635-14 14

s

s

I.

Ouklun's Omentos Program.
This celare will be Iteld froml-

lion, call the Emeritus Offace at

are relocating their employees.
This houon, alsu culled abe 'What
Pareuls WautAmord,' is based un
seven factuns: academic lest
scores, ucceeditalisu, national
recognition ut excelleoce. leacher salaries, ubovn-verage insinuctiunal espenditanes, aboveavenage oupenditores un libnury/
mediuservices and class siee.

District 219 was recnnlly
named as our of only 2,274 disajeas in abe cnuutry as au 'AwardWinning Schaut System' by
SchoolMulch, an Ohio-based

and Ihn Winning uf ihe Civil
War"unToesday,July l4aiOaktos Community College. This

Admission is $2 al abe door; sealing is limited. Formum infamia-

matian ta major cumpanios -thur

District 219

Ted Scott, a fellow of the

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

McCullough of Wilmetle, Bnigid
Ryan ofEvanslun, Elizabeth 5ko-

throughout Ihe day by humerous Holocaust auavivors. A similar
program wosalso heldalNllesNorth High School

American Colioge of Trial Lawyers, will discuss "Lincoln, Grana

Tara Finluy of Park Ridge, Ma-

dunale the proceeds of Ike recent
N.H.S. candy sale to three chanties. The American Cancer Saciely, Osfum Anserica, and MakeA-Wisls Foundalion will each re-

learned about the terrible tragedy and heard presentations

Reunion

What's Happening

Marion Fernandee of Skukie,

Keistine Nash of Darien. Elicabeth Kenny of Northlleld, Lauro

Fon information call Shinlee

Oakton

treasurer, and Tebscen Abused uf
Niles/ secretary.
Tite ufficers for tite 1998-1999

school year aren't waiting until
the fall lo begin official duties;
members atad officers voted to

mont.

A group oit/Oea Weal High School students floten attentively
as Ralph Rehbuck, a child aureivor nf the Holocaust, discusaea
his memoriea of Germany in World War Il and his experiences
during that era. The Israeli Club organized and coordinated a
ochnslwide Holncaust program in which handreda nf students

viceasau employee beuefit.

2:30 p.m. iu Rouan A145 at Oaktun's Ray Hartstein campus,

a

i

The January class uf 1948

tures fur library/media services
na auatiuual perceotile haus (the
LRC's in all three schools have
received recuguilien and awards
fer programs and succeusful implemenlatiott nf the district's in-

Duelncb of Round Lake Eearlt,
chele Kuspar and Slailpa Noronhu
of Nurridge, Megan Kelchen and

Roosevelt
Reunion

eapeuditures oat a natiunal per-

Susie Lee uf Morton Grove /

National Honor Society officers
are Jennifer Scharbow of Glesview I presidenl, Steven Bachta

Lapinski (847) 259-1980.

ries;
.uboveaveeage in instructional

ofMorann Grove I vice-president,

Maine East's newly elected

to

year Reunion to be held on Salar-

compelilive iu teacher sola-

their future
schools. The total scholarship
monies awarded was $637,000.
Graduates include: Jeni Cross
ofLumbard, Carolync Davis, Katie and Kim Mueller all from ArElieubeth
Heights,
lingtou
scholarships

willuws.shlml, or call Admis-

(847) 965-8061 8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

day, September 19, 1998 al the
Greve Banqunt Hall (Schwaben
Conter) in Buffalo Grove. For
mure particulars call Rudi Dick,
(773)763-1883 orLusise Kuslas

Sunday, Jane 7th. Earlier that

Creighton University sludent
Shelby Joseph uf Morton Grove,

For moro Information call Mr, Phil

a natiunal foandation or by the
U.S. Deparinteun of Education
(all three ucltunls - Maiue East,
Maine South, and Maine West -

wide service Itelpiug corporate
employees find schuol districts

Sate $500,00 tetiS thin ad,

Hurry classes start soon!

aunaunced plans fer o gala 50

credilaliun reviews, idenlifyiug

(grades 6.12), sisil the schuol's

Also Now Offers Nail Technology Courses

The Wollen Class of 1948 has

stodeut learning);
-recoguitiuu foe escelleuce by

Ouer 56,000 people selected
schmal districts with the help of

Shelby Joseph

Niles School of Cosmetology

niug ways in which io imprave

scores auducademically sulid;
-national accreditation (all
three Maine schools are again undcrtaking fall Nacht Central Ac-

(847) 965-8061

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

areas for impruvemelar and plan-

Holocaust survivors speak
at District 219 schools

Wailer High
School 50th
Reunion

ND
NATIONAL BANK

Become a

Adult Saudy Skills Seminars
will be held on Monday, Aug.

member

24 from 5-8 pot. and Frïday,
Aug. 28 from 1.4 p.m. in Raum

2400 al Oakton's Des Plaines
campus, 600 E. GutfRoad. The
fee is $15 for euch seminar. Call
Ita Goldman, lnslructiunai Sup.
part Services, (847) 635-1795 lu

and receive 6.25% APY on a
2 year $50,000 Certificate of Deposit.

register un far anneo information.
Tl,ealer-busens of all ages can
aravel in the Stralfurd and Niugura-un-tIte-Lake Festioul in Oula'

Grand Privileges includes an interest bearing NOW. account minis an exclusive benefits

rio, Canada, la see same uf the
finest productions nf William
Shakespeare and 20th century

Jr is toccitisire, ti,td ir is rhc right solution fur titi. i,ndiviiltiul
set t r ti J f r tI I Irert, Oil

playwnighas

lhnouglt

Community

College's

Ouktnn
travel

slody program. Twa trips are
sohedaled: Aug. 11.15 and Oct.
13-17.

package: fee-less services and a number of s'alauble coiaspliaatetslary fiasancial services.

7100 WesI Oaknuu St,

Niles, 1L 60714 847 967 5300

l,,,,u l,,i ,,,,f,,.s,,, ,reI,,ur,. ru. a,..l o,,,k,.,.s.ow. ,,,.,.,, 'rs" ¿5., a
.1 tar,ar,5,a.
.,,i -- ccv.

'h.,v.ar.I'e ..,,.

.1015.50 , .,,,, h,,,,d ,h«k,,i...,,m,

(ClOt

.ur' ,,,t(5iMt.O,O,,vF.,Ak,,,,, wa,.
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Miss Laurie takes on more
Angels from
the Vatican
roles at Nues Park District
Join the Prairie View Travel

Summer Used Book Sale
The annual Summer Uned

at 9 ato. Saturday and close al

Beak Sale nponsorcd by Friends

4:30 p.m. Sunday tale hours arc
noon to 4JO p.m. Admission is

uf the Mt. Prospect Publie Li-

Vatican arI work. The St. Louis
AetMaseum has tom down walls

The Nues Park District is
prood to announce Laurie Slrzeleciti as their new Program SuperVisor. Known by many as "Miss
Laurie," the name she acquired as

lo pcpsuw for this magnifsceul ex-

a Bright Begiouings' prescltnol

hibit. This is a Once iu a lifetime
chance les see priceless Eeasureu
from one ofllso largest art colleclions Ofthe world. This exltibil iu
not nchcduled Io come In Chicago.
Besides viewing this magoifi-

teacher at Nilns Park District, has

Club ou July 21 und 22 as we ex-

braey, will be Saturday, July 18
and Sunday, July 19 al the library,

New membernhips and rconw-

IO S. Emerson (corner RIe. 83
and Central Ruad). The Preview
Sale fer Friends members only,

als will be available at the dour

will be Fridny, July 17.

Much new mnterial is available
stnee the Spnng sale ne there is a
wide selection offsetion and neu-

fiction books, iu hardbound and
sefteover edttions, fur children
and adulsn; periodicals; records;
and some cempuler software on
J.5 in. disks.

ploie SI. Louis ned expeñence
the wonderful Angels from lIte

during Members Gely sale hours
Friday, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Ancual memberships arr $5 fur indi-

viduals and $10 for families.
Good Friend memberships ore
$25 annually and Life Memberships are $ 100.

Donatians are still bring cccepted for Ibis sale and may br
brnughl to 1ko Library dnring regalar library hours.

cent art display, we will Visit
Grads Farm. Journey through

For more information, call the

Doors upen for the public sale

beautiful grounds onboard a
trackless train Io View the more

Library as (847) 253-5675.

lItan 100 species of wild grime,

Primary Colors at the

We will alun Visilthe fumons Cly-

desdale Stable. Dinner will be al

Morton Gree Library
The Marten Greve Public Librat3, presenls Ihrer showings of
Pnrnmny Coloro on Monday,
July 13, This film stars John
Trnvulla and Emma Thompson

as a couple on Ike way to the
Hause, with Travolla
playing a presideolial candidate
experiencing the ups and downs
WISSe

nf a high Irvel pelilaical campaign. Prsntaro Colors runs at
I I am., 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. in
p

Oils

Siegel Abbey.A tour of SI. Louis

Cuthedral and a visti lo lite re-

Ihn Library's Baxter Auditarinm.

slorecl Union SIcilian will also be

The film is rated R and is 143
nunutes long; no Onn order 17
will br admitted without a par-

included. The cost of the oip is
$229 dunkle, $269 for single. A
deposilof$501s due immediately

cnt or guardian.
The MorIon Greve Public Library is located al 6140 Lincoln

lo reserVe a space. COlI Catlterine

al 965-1200 for additional infnrmalien.

Ave. For mure information or
for mobility and communication
access assistance, please cull
847-965-4220. All programs are
free and open 10 eVeryone.

,)

h

la

s

p

the 150 year old historic

.
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GRAND OPEN
SPECIAL

. SHOCKS
. STRUTS
. BATtERIES

. Cv JOINTS
. U-JOINTS
. A/C SERVICE

. AIL WHEFIDRIVE

_I COUI'ON L

I
I

Along with teaching preschool,
"Mtss Laurie" taught "Movie' &
Groovin" and "Creative Adren.
terex"just to name a few.
- On a higher level of teaching,

Laurie broughl her skills to the
Chicagu Conference Naliasal
Associalioo of Young Childreo
as well an the University of

Whitewater Wisconsin Barly
Childhood Cosference where she
taught olber adults how to teach
children through play. Laurie in a
graduate ofTriton College, with a
degree in Early Educalioe.

A nuove of Niles, Laurie is
amy familiar with ihr needs and

i

Broker
ti v,a,r rl ,r i,,,,r,,i r ardiSte. cENT est;,
mn nnittvlstr. aid rIb,,,

'f

.

ao.'

NORWOODPARK

NBwer RuIned IrnoS rib,, ,eIrIl-nel,tr,d
mmi wIne bath B ran rann.

GOLISARFA
-'-

I- _
8401 Milwaukee Ave.
CORNER MILWAUKEE & MAIN

NILES, IL
(847) 965-9753

I«.t.so.r.
TRANS TUNE-UP

OIL & FILTER CHANGE

$19.95
errar

SaneR ooT

cia sr
I

A

tOni r

rPn

n

15

FREE

I

Pt

u,o, SIr
!

VuW,V

$9.95

iS'dlOWtOoctnrOI

VCh,ba
, C en ArFjItnr

Ole TrnPrnsurn

r Brakes (Bendix Stop Shep) . Tune-Ups
. Exhausl Systernn (Marsmord) Shnckn & Slruls (Gabriel>
. Engine Repuirs . Electronic Cemputer-Diagnenlics
. Full Service Aulomotive
Transminsion Oil & Filter Change (Automatic Traes.)
. Radiators (Medine)
FULL SERVICE & SELF SERVICE
GASOLINE & DIESEL ISLAND
DCMPSTOR

HOURE
Mnnday-Frlduy 7 arr ' 9 per

Setardap
Sunday

8 am - 7 pin

98rn-7pm

belrind a desk -- in an office,
doesn't meun I cual have visilors...sn donI forget abuul "Miss
Lauriel"

Luurie started full lime with
Ike park district on Monday, Jale

22, replacing Kelly Norris who
took a job with Morton Grane
Park District. Leone will caney
out both the position of Program
Supervisar, as well as continue to
teach preschool. The Niles Fork
Drstrtct congratulases Laurie on

Jens

BERnIce

= oceane

I
I

On Monday, Jety 201k, 39

golfers will take 1ko challenge
by piayieg lOO holen of golf 01
Idlewild Counlry Club to raise
funds for aribritis research and
parient supporl programs. The
199g lOO Hole Challenge beneSIs Ihn Arlbritis Fnundalion,

Greater Chicago Chapter, the
source nf help and hope for the
40 million Americans soffering
wilh arlheitis.

This event is for the golfer
who is looking for-a fao and
hollenging golf adventure. The
loO Hole Challenge is limited to

Golf for Bear's Friends

39 golfers (13 leeesomes) who
nase Ihn course lo lltèmselvcs
from son np lo sus down, with
Ike goal of complcling a mini-

ing efforts such es weekend golf
packages iocloding airfare and
hotel. Each golfer musi raine a
minimum uf$I000 in pledges to

mum of lOO holes!

participate.

At the lOO Hole Challenge,
participanls will cojuy e day of
being treated like Masters
receiving:
golf
Champions,
shirts, vesis, golf balls, olher

goodies and all the food and
drink Ihey can consome in 12
houes! Prizes will be awarded
for gulf trivia, longest drive, and
alosest tu the pin cusleslo In adrEline, participanlS receive ineotive prizes for their fendrais-

u

a;

For morn infnrrnalinn, or to
receive a registration kit, call Ike
Arlbvilis Foendation al 312/616-

3470. The Arihrilis Foundation
is 1hz notion's only voluntary
health organization devoted le
supporting research to find the
sure for and prevention of arlhrilis and lo improve the qualily nf
life for Ikose affecled by aribri-

r'

en

I.'iv:v::.:

:I,8\

,
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Des Plaines Chamber schedules
"Golf Matters! clinic"

her new posi lion.

'1

-.

Golf Pro joins
the Nues Park
District
PGA Member Scott Szybaw-

ice, a 17 yrer teaching veteran
wsth tnlernalional experience kas

jeined the Nites Park District.
Snybowice will be condactieg
the Senior Golf Developmeei
Program far yauth, ages e-16
years. Two Five week sessions
arc offered titis summer, the firsl
already in progress, and the sec'
ond ta start July 24-August 2 I.

ter al Howard Leisure Center,
6676W. Howard StijrNilrs. Por

avec information, call (847) 9676633. Register nos4vtih spaces fill
quickly.
'

Lincolnwood

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce fr Industry will hold
n Golf Mollees! Clinic on Thorsday, July 161k from 7:30 um. Io

9:30 um. in 1hz Chamber Ceoference Room at 14(11 Oukloe
Street, Des Plaines. A Contiene151 Breakfasl will be available.

Golf t're Susan G. Weilrmae,

founder and president of Golf
MaIlers will be lIve

featured

speaker. She has more than IS
years ofbusiness and golf coperiesce, is a membnr of the U.S.
Golf Teachrrs Federation and
bus won several Women's Club

Area residents compete at
National Championships
Over lOS skaters from the
Wagoe Wheel Figure Skating
Club of Barrington made up the
largestclob efprecisiao skaters at
Ike receet U.S. Natiunat Precisine Skating Championships in
San Diego. lt was the first lime
that a skating club hes hod five
teams qualify for Ibis peesliginas

skating eveot where all beams
skating must qualify Ibraugh re-

Although Ihn Junior loam are
three-time United Slates champions in their. division, this year,
they placed 6th at natioralx docto
several falls in their pragram.
Daring this past season, bath the
Starlet Junior eed Senior teams
competed al the Gold Medallion
compelitiun in Walerlao, Cunada

where belh teams woo silver
medals in Ike Silver Divisioo.

Starlet Team ' Juvenile
Scatchel of Park Ridge.

n:gd

Public Library

tionals by winning the silver
medal and second place in their
kighlycempetitivedivisiett.

Novice Team: Ann Davis of

Kids in grades 2 and 3 can fracI tIce
Ilteir reading with a Book
.J Buddy on Tuesdays and Thars-

qnalified to represenl the UntIed
States al Werld Precision campebilions in Earape aed Canedo durmelke 1998-99seusOlt.

Senior Team: Andrea Panger
of Glensiew rind Ashley Malaee
efFnrkRtdge.

dates Book Buddies elect are:
Tuesday eneniugs, 7 p.m. ta t
p.to.,uniuly7, 14,22aod29,and
Thursday aflernoons, from 3:J0

Pg)
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The Morton Grove Baseball
Association recenlly sponsored a
benefit event atThillenr Stadism,

Devon and Kedeie Avenues in
Chicago.
The event, chaired by Jeff Siegel, featured 5 gotees. lu Ike jus-

7

L

CHICAGOLAND
BEANIE BABlE SOURCE
BUY

mr ponytail league games, ihn
Moelins edged Ike Diamondbacks 16 to 14 and the Red Sos
andBtaeJaynplayeda t4-l4lie.
In mujer league echan, the A's
trounced the Orioles 13 le 2, the

Diamondbacks fell to the Blue

am was donated free of charge in
order le help ensure the financial
success ofthe evenl,

- SELL

,. '':

.

SPORTS CARDS & CO1LEcTISES

TI C KETS
CUBS - BULLS - CONCERTS
SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4753 W leaky

Linnalnsuond

847/674-6570 r 7 DeVI

Come enjoy an

/c., V1,gapifru.

"All You Can Eai?'
Fish Fey
Every Friday Night
For only

$6.95

Oli Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy

for
Sunday Brunch
J 0m

Beanie Baby Shows Running AIongsd&F(ea Market lndoors'
7:j9, 8/9, 8/30 9am to 3pm Separate admission fee for
Show From admission to Flea Mkt with Beanie AdmIssion! ,

Info: (847) 524-9590

TAADE

NEW
AND RETIRED

Rosemont Horizon

Open Sundays 7am -to 3:00pm

Kinder cards. Children who

-

Ridge.

Shnwn (left lo b/gilt) Tracy Scarto nfSeolh Barrington, Triei'
Scarto alun of Snulh Barringlen, Ceartney Krupa et Algonquin
andKalh/een Cauey, Executive Direclornf BearNec008ilies propare for the 5th Annual 'Golf fer Buaro Friends' Gnlf Ouling al
lhe Cary Country Club. For mere infermalinn pleaue call Bear

Necessiliesal(847) 952-9164.

Wolff s Flea Market
w
Outdoors

pin. lo 4:30 p.m., July 8, 15, 22,
and 29. the Liocolnwood Library
is located at 4000 W, Pratt Ave.
Phone t47-677-5277.
arz four years old and ap aed arz
ready to go In kindergarben can
gel their very own library caed in
Ihrtr own name. There is no fee.
Having Ihr cord means a child is
able te check Oat books, cassettes
and puzzles ned use Ike library's
compelers.

The Morton
Grove Baseball
Association

All proceeds collected at the
gate went direcily to MorIon
Grove Baseball. Thillens Stadi-

Janier Teatn: Andrea Panger

posilion fer Ike third year and

days ieJuly. Registration is open
now. Tise Book Buddies program
a fine chance far yoang people lo
Increase their reading skills and
for olderreaders, grade 6 badatI,
lo share their lone efreoding. Tite

Cost to members is $30; non
members $35. Reservalions are
rcqoired - for mare information
call Ike Chember office at 847/
t24-4200.

Jays 5 to 2 and the Reds defeated
thefiraves lOin 4.

Bnok Buddies at library,

The Senior Team come in fifth

56

Chompioeships. Golf Matters
Inc. helps people use galfln secceed in business.

Glenview.

of Glenview; Esan Keramluas of
Niles; aod Katie Hagerty of Pork

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594.7733

JOE'S SERVICE

(NW. Highway)
DES PLAINES, IL

strive to pat quality into programming for all ages. I also want peopie to knew thaijast because I am

t: 8l: L..iL»W'V

e--I:
.___ r
Golf Marathon to benefit Arthritis
Research and Community Outreach Efforts

.

REAL ESTATE

MARATHON SERVICE STATION

1300 MINEF1 STREET

patinan, while continuing with
my teaching, I will continue tu

held at Park Ridge District Drin'
ing Range. Fee for each session
is $70 for park districi revideels
and $77 for non-residents. Regis-

Wilhelm Pirtrzyknw Id

.

ward lo Ike challenge of my new

Lessons available for beginnero Io those golfers svho are
more advanced. Classes will be

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

It
i

Trips," and "Little All Stars."

ft53OU PON

I,.
. DOMESTIC
. FOREIGN
. TRUCKS/4X4

Luorie Strzelecki sas nel only
taughi preschool, bai also imple.
menled many new prugrams for
tite park dislrict. Somr ofthc programs in which Laurie initialed
include "Pops & Tots," "Moins &
Tots," "Toddler Time," "Tot

.50%
OFF
BROKER'S COMMISSION

:
I
I

. EXHAUST

many children for over ten years.

wanis of Ihn residents. She is

rI
I

. BRAhEs

laught and enhanced the lises of

"very escited and lookieg for-
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Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!

For only $10.95

J

6700 W. Howard St.

(847) 581-3120
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GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

s.

MJIIL

AAA-CMC's
July Midwest
events and
festivals ëalendar-

HOME & DESIGN STUDIO LTD.
¿

s

W.,th

,

R_

. Cfl.!

Md Bjj,d. ,.d Shd
F.,% Fih.,.g ,.d

.*Fit
dA
Mh,jj, Mn

M dC.drntj

* Ik.phd.1

&

events and festivals during the

month ofJnly:
July 3, 5, 7-12, 14-19, 21-26,
28-31, Bloomington iii. - Illinois
Shakespeare Festival. See the
'Green Show and lisien to madrigal singcrs before one of three
perfom,ancm of the Barda
Works. Admission. Call (309)
438-2535.
JnIy 9-12, Milwaukee Wis. Baslille Days. Celebrale the store

Mon-Wed-Fr 9or-?pn Tues.Thurs 1Osr.8pn
Sot IOor-óp, Sun l2prn5p,o

7544 N. Milwaukee-Ave.,

(UJher Holm Rye. & MiIuoule eve. Me

io

773-467-1242

I)

beautifully designed kitchen or
bathroom and wished you could

pal it all together just like the

Saft Free Nuts

CANDY & NUT
MANUTACI'UIIER

'OìoceftteCovurefNut

Stgar Free Dufferaesresd

'Dried Feu

'DrdetyOfHsrdCso

3332.

'D!antl{osher!tems

'I,
NEW VARIETY Gift G iving
ON
994d

Ideas For

q

Every one

TABLE

Store Hours

riding, barel racing, calf roping,

more. Admission. Call (906)
265-3321.

Visit Our Ratail Ñtn,a

-

July 11-12, Springfield, Ill. -Springfield Air Rendezvous. See
Red Barqu Steurmru, Squadron,
military dogfight - demonsrmtiorts, aerobatics, anlics, more.
Admission. Call (217) 789-4400.
July 16-19, Eau Claire, Wis. Couuuy Jam USA Festival. Mussave country music bash features
headliners LeAnne Mmes, Tins
McGraw, Clint Black, Pany
Loveless, Faith Hill. Admission.

west rowpkeu compere in ball

-Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSEDSONIJAY

SI-lIP
U.RS.

--

Call (000) 780-0526.
July 18-19, lion River, Mich. U.P. ChtwSpiOnship Rodeo. Mid-

Monday Thru Friday: 7:eO am . 6:00 pm

si;iieir..
(DoNne,, 7onSV&j.O,d ;;iin;r
(847) 677-NUTs

WE 7500 LhId

-

Chatean Pomije Wine Peulival.
Winery tours and laslings, ourdoor feed boolb, indoor dinners,
livemnyic, crafts. Call (812)623-

'SagsrFreeHardCardy

Snadis&TrjMft0

.

July Il-12, Gnilford, md.

'DouBlet Cookies

July 21-26, Dubuque, Iowa Dubucue Coanly Fair. Blue ribbon livesrock Midway rides,
down-home food, games, more.
Admission. Call(800) 798-8844.

Ao

-

-

byRosemary Tirio

Special is the word rharcame
np again and again in our icIerVIew with Janice M. Bosco, propelelrcss of Country Crafts and
Cards alOakMìll Mati.
Nola ceaftslarn as such, Caunu3' Crafts and Cards npens up a
world cf lovely haudemftrd unenfakind creallons, unusual
- greutin,cnr., ds and wraps aedjust
peetiy.li5Ì,fets made by artisans

i r'
k Vt 'r1 iI

MIES
F
847-967-9393

.

.

(WlO!o EveryDay 1s!pecuatzl
Double Torte
L.SW(AI,N Lyro(

-

$50ea.

Pouñdcàk
PJ&n, Ma,bl., N.d o

Almond Poppy,eod

3.5O por lb)

OUTTERCRUST
BREAD

SMALL 1.25
LARGE 1.ß0

Eclairs Buy 2
Got I FREE

Mãnday

'Rfl
Applo
ChOORoko

Asst, Muffins

5oR.

79ea.

COUPON

PRETZELS
PRETZELS STICKS a
PRETZELS ROLLS

45RR.

ç

A

ALL 8" Store Cakes

$995 ea.
thtplr.s TjIOJOO

ore not the same shops you see in

all Ihemalls,'Boscu said.
After a career teaching school,
Bosco raised her family and then
decided to get a degree in bnsiness ulMundeleiu College. Neat,
sheralled uphersleeveu and went
to work establishing her own
small basiriess,
'You have Io love whal yau're

Bouco'ijescnbes her merchandise as 'Amencan Fulkart," Produced by cottage industries, the

country decor ilems such

She sells many lines of curds
made by small independenl card
companies, Often slurred by the
artists

themselves

Ihn right teach to go alone er
make a special gift even more
special.

Bosco said tome nf Ihn card
ccmpanies she - deals with are

family run liastuesses, with one
member creating the artwork, another writing the verses und 0th-

ers handling the business end,
Even though her merchandise
- and cards are specialty
items and
uncommonly lavely, her prices
are dawn to earth and affordable
Basca said.
Country Crafts and Cards
opened l yema ugo. Bosco said

she chose Ihr Oak Mill locution
because the many arbre specially

. lulematiosal Bazaar is for
the adscnlurer. Products for the

flip throogh sample books and

look like you designed il with
goods purchased from bazaars

purmy. Photographs will show

across Ihn globe.

you a variety ofrooms decorated
in each design theme and illus-

. Metropolitan Way offers a
ciron and unfettered luak. Subtle
colors und dexigns ace suited fur

ing tile samples ta paint color

also is possible lo min and mulch

charts and wallpaperborders. Using colors and design themes. the

product lines within the group-

program groups everything togoihor according lo style: cubisets ta 000nterlops, shower curtains io window Irealmools ucd

kitchen and bath in this collection

choose your stylo from four basic
design themes -- Itadilionat,
country, international or costrm-

confusing process uf coordinar-

Right ai Home takes away ihr

Ihuso who prefer an energycharged iifeslyle. A kitchen design mighl ioclude recessed lighting and peuoiwhileeabineis offset
svilh achorcoal sith000ile sink.
. Coilago Walk incorporates
comfort and color for those who

inox. making it easier lo combine
color combinations with individaal Inste.

. Heritage Cours affen traditional classics. If you teeosurn

prefer Ike impromptu over fur-

adore eundlalight di000rs, chanc-

hart of the hume. Rich wood

faacots lo light fixtures.
The idea is lo organize a lot of

your grandmolher's silver and

the products in our design areas
so that people can feel confident
with what they are doing," said
Barbara Koller, director of mar-

es me this Ihemo will appeal to

mai. Moro casual thou lrudilional,

this lino makes Ihn kitchen the

toses or whitewashed cubinets
define Ike overall style. cumptimenled by mini-prixls, plaids and
ulborclassical paIleros.

your romantic nature. Its conlemporai'y umbianco offers graceful
hints of the pail. Furnilure-

t1vI7atns0nO
zoa5earrs
,t

'

Over lhc years, she hou worked

up a nice clientele of customers
who reruns la her shop nr a regu

:
VLOi1kçr9t.0S,,
rnç,eaiwe'i'

Drige a car?

lances. 'They know whats bere,
and they come back far gifts and

Mends among her customers.
Our longtime customer 00w

.dt..

AMERICANFAMILY

14t.9i6.3lII
lull W. lmpa.r .8,11e tuve, ii

Sluff frum your yord and ixside
your house, and moitisg for Ihr
cement IO dry. Herz's how:
Srureh your yard fur mulerials

that mighl moke islerestiog patlents and add shapes und dimen-

siun lu your cemesi stepping
stone. Leases und feathers work
greal and su du wildflowers, anruwheuds and rocks. See if you
have any pinces oftile, marblos or

even nuts or bolts around ihr
house.
works.

Just

uboul

unylbing

"Il's also fon te use a different
theme foe each slopping stono, or
make Ihem all the same. Let your
imxginalion run wild," said Tins
Perkins, ofThe Humn Depot.

Get ail poor materials ready,
including a plastie bucket tu uso
for a muid. Quikrele makes
molds that come in shapes - hexa-

Mix your concerte and waler

bag, making sure it's a plainelike eoasistency. You can add ermeet color, likc rod, brown, buff
or charcoal.
Fill your mold with concreto. If
you wani il smuulh, use a Iruwel
Ix even it Oat. Then, pal Ihe sorfuer lo get rid efany air bobbies.

This ix where the fun begins.
Add your stuff io Ihr nno, and if
you wool pal your hand priul in
shore, than's okay tuo. lt's also fan
10 add the dale or wnitr a special
saying. When you're done, wash
yuorhands really well.
As soon as Ihr coocrelc holds
ils shape, remove the mold. This
usually lakes jnsl O few minuies.

Finally, let 1hz xlrppiog 5100e
harden, Once ii's dry, you're
ready to pick OuI the perfecl loca.
lion fun your piece uf hislory.

OFF YOUR NEW PURCI-IASE*

Skokie

-

847-568-0200

5000 Oakton Street, in the heart of downtown Skokie

ai,t1k.k6,eglE

Ashland Place

kIh,nsilani,

-

Des Plaines

-

847-803-1600

650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

oC
ay

k

Glenlake

- Chicago

-

773-283-9990

On Narragansett two blocks north of Irving Park Rd.

,

" Cure Troni
Anrrrina'SNrtubborliond Lawn

among sume lovely handmade
plan a visit IO Country

River's Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800

Crafts and Cards.

r

uccording lu the diroclions on 1ko

Towne Square

aa,oamz,armzii5eiev
lJl,5lot.ï..O,1kIolSt
u9lulouolrdloaila,m.1arnndallolnh

Mory M. Modo

say hello and browse awhile

For more informution about

pouring il into a mold, adding

pal.

Luxury Condonil ni unis i n a Communi ty Near You

-

the wonderful array of handmade
articles and lovely cards und giftwrap ut Cnun
Crafts and
Cards,eull (847) 967-5522,

can find them al any Home Dr-

$f,ççjçjQ

-

,

werks part-time in the shop. 0th.
ers keep lu touch between visits,
writing notes und catting Bosco,
'1 knaw the people, things about
their families. Ot's very nice lu
knew they include you," Bosco
said.

and SatUrdays, and noun In 4 p.m
Sundays.

you maul io get really fancy. You

garb into a creative adveolune fur
kids.
Il's 05 easy ax mixing concente,

.

cards,' Bosco said
Bosco said she has made muuy

Country Crafts and Cards is
opennoanlo8p.m,Tueudaysafld
Thursdays, IO am. to 5 p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays

gun, round and cobblestone - if

$UMMER $AVINGS

flSiO
auto and home with

If YOU

AmerieanFansilyi
lt
YOU could save up
to 20% on your
lllll::_.____._lllm
auto insurance.
Call today.
.

lar basis, many coming greal dis-

For Ihal unusual handcrafted
gift item, a lovely card or urique
gift wrap, an accrnl piece for
home or duOce, orjust todrcp in,

A personal stepping stone - or
Iwo - cou help toen an ordinary

Own a home?

jastmakeyourduy.

large variety of grtettng cards
and gift wrup--the litad you'll
neverfindtnasupe,.,arketoror
dinatyrardshop,Boscosuys

store ace also asailoblc to holy."
Right ai Homo is simple. First,

paltems. A corresponding logo
and system appears on prodoets
throughout 'Die Home Depol. lt

doing,' Bosco said. Its a con-

choemtag clocks, distinctive pictare frames, plaques with beachfit] sayings, cozy cotton throws,
handmade baby quilts and unique
wood accesE furniture make
Country Crafts Ihr bert source for
those little accents that do sa
much to brighten a roam er unusaal gift items for those hard-tobuy-forfriends mid relations.
Cououy Crafre also carries a

get started. Designors io esery

quality cabicetry, cluisicallyinspirad wullpaperu, fluoring palloros, huedwure and ulber uccessuries are available is Ihren paltern seleclions.

where the syslom can be found

trate clever ways lo Oso color and

A decorating system koowo as

slant challenge, but you meet inleresling people. Goad customers

us

Victorian cards or walercolor reprcdnctinus, Ore even hm a leabog inside, All her card lines are
lovely and unusual, and addjust

7633 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

shops made a perfect selliag for
Country Crafts aud Curds. 'They

Ibràiiril9utthecoauy

Many are
hardpaioted, others are die cut

!!ç1 I 6

exclusively. "This system makes
il easy for the do-il-yoorsolfr lo

Flanc you ever looked at a

crafted clocks, plaques, lamps and other decorative and gift
ltemsavaflsfrleyearryundaythe friendly OakM/1l Mat/shop

name rnIertu,enI Admission.
Call (309) 691-6332.

nailing dawn flooring and replacing outdated faacels. Renovating
is also about defining a style and
adding details that tie the look io-

.4 waf/ofcounby Craffs aWl Curds displays the unique hand-

to aBricollnee, ednCaIion and lop-

Come see our variely of products

knting for The Home Depot,

And it's also about expressing
yosr pers000lity throagh a
homes interior design.

- lo Frenclu nod Cajnu folk music,
ser voya5ear encampment, cal
cake. Free. Call (800) 554-1448.
July 10-18, Peoria, Ill. - Heurt

VARIETY OF PRODIJCT$

There is more to cemadeling
than installing new wallboard,

gerber.

of the Erenb Revolution, Usreo

of Illinois Fair. Get a jump on
'stare fair' season willi his paean

Make your mark with a
memory in the path of life

Interior Design with the novice in mind

Motor Clnbitas compiled the following suggestions for area

Hours:

Milwaukee

Country Crafts aspecial place for
handcrafted merchandise, cards

Mid-summer fun is abundant
in the Mjdweut. AAA-Chicago

-

*j

Wd1

-

On Foster one block west of Pulaski
TREE CAR

LÄWNCARE
'FERTILIZING
'CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
'INuEc'r b DISEASE CONTROL
'CORE CULTIVATION '

'DEEP ROOT FEEDING

, __,_

'TREE uPRAYING
'FREE EDTtMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

ø'
Coming Soont

'v

Cumberland & Bryn Mawr

*00e offer per purchase. tust bring in ad
,,

773-775-5400

Sorry no prior cuntracts

Eapiren 73198
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Steps to clear pooi water
Okay, you'vl done everything

it cleae; if it's born a year or su

right for your puoi party. The

aince you've door Ibis, you need

When leaving for vacation.
take steps 10 secure your home

grass io cut, there are ample food

to uso a ITtllercleanevand dogmas-

while you uve away.

pruvisiono for beth invited und
uninvited guests, the badminton

er 10 remove buildup of maslos
thatcan dug the.liltor.

Ovo about your vacation schedule

net is assembled securely enough

Keep your pool's water bal-

or even yuur day-to-day sclted-

lo make il through al least two

anced. Before you odd any sanilizer, shock or algicide, your first
step should be to test and adjust
your pH, alku-linity and calcium

games, dey towels are on standby.
and the last time ynu checked the
pool sliP had water io it.
But mail, mhatabuas she candi-

hardness lo ensure they are at cue-

tien ofthe water? Eaperlo say, if
you've followed some basic
guidelines, ynur pool should be

vect levels. The pH level should
romain between 7.2 - 7.6.

Once pH levels are balanced,
keep your pool watcr free nf al-

sparkling when she guests arrive.

And, although uchieviog fresh,
clear water is a bit of u science, it

gue. Yuu might want to try one of
she sewer, easy-to-use systems

deesn'l have 10 be rockes science.

that require only weekly treat-

With proper care and consistent
(nut constant) attention lo maintenacee, cryslalcleur water takes
juslntinutes each week.

monts. The entire system is pack-

Take time 15 follow these basic

conditions that could inlouduce
algae to your poni. Heavy rain,
high bather loads nr very high
temperatures are algae generators. Oece neo or more of these
cunditions are nuticed add ostra

aged in one box and mequires only

two steps lu administer just once

a week. Also, pay ulteetiun lo

steps. A little early moisteeatsce
will prevent sume possible headaches and peor water quality Ial-

er. Befure long yon'll realize
these things are tuo simple not to

algioide oc shock according to label instructions.

du.

Brush ucd vacuum your pool
regularly tu remove debris and

Keep up with simple "house-

ether foreign objects thus cae ad-

efftcieecy. Doing this will help

keeping" chores such as cleaning
the water line end skimmer baskots. Clogs in the skimmer basket

preduce better water quality, but
il ulsu means loss maiotenance
ceuta fur you.
Cheek the puoi filter and keep

or residue buildup in Ihn watee
line will reduce your water treatmeet system's ability so sanitize
efficiently.

versely affect the pool system's

EnergyEfficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
-AliVinyl Custom Made
- 3Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air infIltration RatIng
for Highest Energy Efficiency

Few very low cost
home improvements

Vacations
-

. Do not be overly commonica-

. Do nos tell people you aren't
heme on the outgoing message nf
youransweriug machine.
. Pot timers on induor lights, tele-

Visions, and radios; specifically,
look for.timers with random pattores that suggest movement and
activity in the house.
. Erase the messages on your onswering machine often, su it isn't
ubvious you're oat of tuwn.
. Ask police to check year street
often.

. Secure all locks ea doors and
windows, including garage and
pet doors.

. Use new, quality, long_lasting
light bulbs.

. Aerange to have your yard
inclnding having
your driveway shoveled or lawo
maintained,
mowed.
. Ask a Ousted ueighbor ar friend

to pick up your mull and check
the inside and outside of your
house everyday.

If you're like most humcownors, you canceeteato on making
interior homo improvements.
That's natural, because you
spend most of your time innido.
Meanwhile, she needs for minar
repairs cae accumulate no your
property's esterior, unnoticed by
yoa, but giving visilams an overall
impressiun of neglect.

A veteran real estate broker
gave tips on esterior improvemonts that can make u home look

taint; it will be too obvioou that

"Sometimes I literally can't
drag a pruspoet aal of the ear to
view the inside of u marvelous
homo because the outside is sa
off-patting," says broker Leo
Crede, a certified residential
npoelalial in suburban Chicago.
"That's why I always tell a seller
to appraise their home's exterior
the way a buyer mould from the

In Cronies espemienee, the
front dear and its surroundings
visitors have of a house. "A neglected entrance smacks ofa tack
cace

for the entire

We're The Inside guys

Safe painting is largely u matlerofeommon sense.

Drip irrigation,
soaker hoses work
well in dry areas
Our nummers are dry and
hut, Is there an alternative to
instaiiing
sprinkler?

a

cnnventionai

Drip trrtgatiun is a good alternastveto asprinklersyslem if you
live in u place where water is at a

premium. Because the watering
can be controlled quite precisely,

you don't end up with water

_1 ôÓt7;r°
MAXIMUM SECURITY

furnafe that used gas more effitiently. With

'ltt Pmh'it CaPers

Furnufe, your only choke was to buy

.

THE CLOPAY
il INSULATED STEEL GAfiAGE DOORS

a

Weather-maker you save on electrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000

Rebatet5.
7-31-9a

ing your mead.

Here arc some ntmpte steps
you can take to bring back the

of the natural
atooed your home.
bounty

shood

Clean Ihe Wood. Spring or
autumn Ore excellent times to
give your wood a good scrub-

gently rolling brook?
lt's also imporlant to take both

will pvoleet your deck, siding

siano.

the

Paths shoald follow a natural

und fencing. Choose a natutal
Inne, solid color, or a combina-

lion fur a two-lone look. The
tuend is to use clear finishes on
the dock floor-boards and colored stain on railings tu compli_
ment Ihe house trim. White stain
is the most popular color.
Clear finishus give the wood a
natural look allowing the wood
grain tu show through. Clear fieishes should he reapplied every
two years. Select an oil-based

finish with ultra-violet proseelion, nach as CWF-UV Clear
Wood Finish, which peotedts
wood from moissure und the
sun's rays ihut canse wood tu

route. Look around your yard and
see which oreas have beco worn

wilh faut iraffie. Also, where do
you want the path to lead? Do you
want to showcase a sibrans flow-

cc bed, a stalely aging oak or a

Recycle Illinois!
Did You Know?

. 400 Illinois towns offer

eled 2.8 billion pounds of paper
(324 lbs. pee person). But, 256

eled in 1996, up from only 32%

Stains and ground-in dirt, hoe
stubborn mildew-stains, aso a
small amuanl . of house-held
bleach diluted with water lo kill

tode of colors and is guaranteed

ube mildew, then go over those
areas with Dekswood. Be sere tu
dnse ihoroughly and let dry be-

tee years ago.

HintoftheMonth

£ee

1e6 ,4e)z

uIw.

6310w. Lincoln Ave, Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200

altached to au outdoor faucet. A
hacklum preventer keeps waler
from hacking ap mio the haase.
The systom eue be quite large because the water flow is small.

Soaker hoses aro also a good
altomnatise, although they don't
offer tito same conical and preciSian an a drip-irrigation syslem,
iltoy are significantly less espeasive und arz easier to install. A
soaker hase is basically a gardon
lioso with porous walls or holes
punched mb it. Atlaels a buck-

Read the Bugle
.

fer every 4 te 8 feet of length
Twa basic
types ofwalks inelsde sofl gravel

"Setting a path directly un the
ground is a pretty simple lank,"
Carter said. "You will want to put

lu sume kind of edging ta keep
the surface in placo and wo reeommend patting down u lining of

A sand bed is forgiving. It be-

gins with a layer of granel for
drainage. You pat sand on topas
a foundation for Ihe surface. Sand
is easy io rake mio place and easy

to work into a flat, firm bed.
Bricks, siones On pavons go un
top, edging lives the walk, and Ihe
whole surface is locked in place.
Bricks are the lradiuional surface,

hat concrete payers are u good
ehuice, tua. They come in a variety ofshapes Ihat fit together casily la make iutoicalc patterns.

Many have built-in apurera - on
the bottom edge where you won't
see them - so you get nice, even
joints.
There's mace to marlared walk
than meets the eye - a roereete
pad underneath sapperts the surface and peenents it from crack-

ing. Without that pad, your walk
would be in trouble as the graund
shifted daring the freeee/thaw cy-

ele or during heavy rain. The

Now that summer is here, be
same to recycle in your ear. Too

landscape fabric to inhibit weeds.
All that's left is to spread she sopping and replenish it occasional-

for 5 years on decks and 15

mamy aluminum cans and singleserving size plaSlie bottles end ap

ly."

years oe siding.

in the landfill. Don't throw out

yna will want something like

Making a condene bed is a bit
easier than making a walk, and

your water Or soda bottles at the
gas Stasion Or elsewhere. Save
them, take them home, und rudy-

concrete, brick or stone. For a

making a walk is a bit easier iban

ele them.

bed.

Flood Solid Color Deck and Sid-

ing State s available in a molti-

USE THE BUGLE

Ir yon prefer a harder surface,
brick or stone walk, there are two

choices: u sand bed or a manar

mortar makes it rigid, und milkoat the right base, it will crack.
The righubase is concrete.

il looks. But don't fool yourself
about utetther - making a walk is u
big project, and good, hard work.

LENNOX

&Anvi,

letti, Ciub

RV .1(
/AII Stars

TOP PRODUCER

Ousaiiq'pravoct ove, t/mo.

WhrHtTHE QUIET ONE
I PI

Tmna
Paras
Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

847-965-3596
Direct
847-319-8555
V.M. Pager
ltndoP8000flttY Owned b O perute dl
[1Ls

i 0-YEAR 5 YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.UE
. WARM cOMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2OO

Rebate
Nor 5005 IN CONJUPICTION
WITH ANY 5Th1H ORDER / ASK FOR DETAILS

G20

L

J

EXPIRtS 7131ltt

$20t.tt Otter lItt On Ctmbt,ed patthtt, Itt 51, Cunditlnn,, t Fatntc,

,,

MIKE NITTI

For subscriplons cali

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

(847) 588-1900

FREE ESTIMATES

The newspapers
that deliver.

COMPRESSOR

S

I

turn On the water.

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

sign your walk with a slope so the
water drains to one side and away
from the hause. A slope of I inch

or mulch palhs and hard-surfaced
paths, according tu Chris Carter,
nfThe Home Depot.

. Last year, Itlinoisuns reoy-

also importuni that it will pene-

traie into the mood to reduce
peeling and prevent mildew.

brick paih. Water Ihai is allowed
io pool on a walk eventually will
weaken it. The salution is to de-

lion homes.

will remove all the diO and gray
color. Bleach-free detergenis
such as Dekswuod Cleaner and
Brightener won't harm your
plants, bat will remove nail

fade and age.

a low-lying area may br boiter
sailed for a gravel walk than a

shauld work well.

When soleeling a stain it is

bing. A once-a-year deutung
milk an enterbe wood cleaner

terrais and landscape iwo

consideration when choosing the
righu maicriuls for thejub. Foc nuample, hecanse of poor drainage,

curbside recycling collection to
their residence, serving 2.5 mil-

pounds of paper per person were
still thrown uwayl
. 56% of all paper was mey-

ret, Lay the hose io the gardon
where water is needed and then

FINANCING AVAILABLE
w

they mesi pot up with the gray,
wealbevod look that occurs over
limo. The fact is you can keep
the rich, natural color of wood
by simply cleaning and protect-

There's mure to building agardon walk than laying cement and

flew preventer and tItes scrow the
soaker hose onto au Outdoor fao-

*Not Good ¡n Conjunction With Any Other Offer

.....

planting flasver gardens, yet
many of us overlook the natural
wood we have outdoors such as
wooden playsets and benches.
Many homeowners chose natatal wood for ils beauty, but think

fore applying a wood finish.
Pruteeg The Wood
BoIb ssains and clear finishes

where you don't need it.

away from a hose, you should use
a föeder line, The hases arejoined
by Ts und elbows to a main boso

Before our Weuthermaker High Effidency Gas

<

S,

or driseway, or highlighting the

trimming stsrahs, mowing und

Lookat landscape before
building garden path

A drip-irrigation syslem can-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

PS,

Finally, ho advises, show off
your newly spiffy homo euterior
and yard with low_voltage light-

We uil work hard to keep our
yards pleasant and appealing by

sismo of a web of hoses that runs
thmoagh a garden at ground level.
Connected to an outdoor faucet, it
provides plants with a steady drip
of water through a series of small

s.li any window

'Lwm LIFETIME WARRANTY

ergreees.

entrance ar shrubs.

LOWE GLASS

. 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security
. Magnetic & Compresston,I
Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns Avaiiabie

IIE

now welcome mat and a decoratise pot ofseasunal flowers or ev-

nuzzles, or emitters, that are inserlod in lhe lines. The spacing of
Ihe emitters depends an the type
uf sail.
For plants more than I foot

.

'

Complote the picture with a

sprucing it up for your own salisfaction, bis suggeslions for toweast, easy-la-do imprusemeets.

- Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Corners
- Casements

. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

distinctive color.
Add a now brass knocker lind
house numbers that complement
yoorhome's architecture.

ing on a timer along the walkway

of loving

yuuameawuy.

Painl the front door a bright,

well-cared for. Whether you're
readying your home far sale nr

rua make or beeak the impression

. Da nut cluse all shades and cur-

home," he saya. His suggestions:

Keeping outside wood
looking its very best

Nues, Illinois

(847) 965-6606

.1

IP
S S:

k

HS29

Iu

.-w

Smart Tips.
Be proactive about year home

. Daga reatty are a deterrent. Not

security.
. Do cet disptay valuables to the
eutside wertd.

enty do they oftea frighten in-

. Conduct a secority inspectioe.
Have a frieod pretend to be a bar-

tar and took for a way te break
. Make a ist afteauble spots and
do what yea cae to cowect them.

traders, batthey atsa warn you.

. Do nat provide icess to year
keys. Pbr example, valet atteedents can make copies of Standard keys within reinstes and
they have accesa to your address
vn your registration.

USE THEE,. BUGLE
Carol Ficarra
Rich Harczak
"Award Winning Owners"

Buying or Selling
One Call Does It All!

teaUtitSi 3 br,tbth 1,1 runt rip
UtOratas taise! Newly curt-

titI 9198 E hI Willi flOg lppIc.
Lrvely tin rev 9 wlrustan 915

Stephan. unn gleise. tutta
dccl. ta tar.
Caret or RIch

1841)25-0933

J1

EVALUATION
Ask for

Carol or Rich

Mowing the laws isv'! just annaher summertime chere. done
property, it can help the envirenment and prevent injury.
Mow by the One-Third Rule.

Mow often enough te cut only
one-third efthe grass ptant in any
ene mewieg. This reduces sheet

te the lawn's reel system. Mew
tee low tee often and reeta can

die. The dead reels build sp a
thatch tayerthat can be harmfut.
"Mew a lawn--old er new--by
the ear-third rate, because mewirg actually encouragea u lawn to
grew herieentatty, to knit tegeth-

mewing tnetpa the envirenmcst,
fellewing safe mowing practices
can prevunl serious injary. Keep

done.
Operate the equipment cerefully, fellewiog rceenrmesded

Srafcty

vetaictes welt-maintained end ave
cvntmon sense. According te Ihr
Outdoor Power Eqaipmcsl lesti-

cee) the air, und fitters water that
draina ints the grunnd.

Recycle While You Muni.

clippings are 05 percent water, au
they decompone rapidly, and ac-

teelly return 20 percent of their

nitrogen te the seil te feed he
-

Pullman Pillars Club dimeter,

controls ace end what they de.
Deu't remece er disabte guarda

Dress preperly fer the jeb.
Wear substantial shoes. leng
pants and clear-fitting clothes-ne lease jewnlry, unrestrained
huir or anything that could get
caught in a moving part.

Handle gas carefutly. Store

gas in an approved ceetainer,
uway from the henar. Pitt up before yea start, while thu engine is

celd. Wipe ap spitta end dent
smoke while gasoline is bring
used.

Clean ap und clear oat the

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

fece atlempling te unclog nr de

-

Keep hands and feet away

"Teach children that mowers
arc serious cutting tents," Tracinski emphasized.

Remodeling
kitchen? Take
this test first
Do yen have u kitchen remadcling project in mind that yeu've

been pushing off hzcause yen
dent have time te manage the
prujeet?
Are yen concerned about staying within a budget while getting
the most fer yeur meney?
Are yen reluctant te hire a pmfeasienal for year kitchen remed-

elinb pruject because yen think
they mightbe tanespensmve?
Ifyon answered "yea" tu any uf
these questiens, it makes sense te
eensnit with u prefessienal interier designer fer seme simple pmjcctmanugrment tips.

Melinda Seehrist in Seattle
says, "Hemeewners planning a
kitchen remodeling ahonld first
establish a budget. A great way te
start is by visiting steres te check

ant prives nf design elements e
which yes mey petentiully be inteccsted ned set a ceiling fer hew
much yen are witting In spend."
Charles Dandy in Atlanta,
agrees that hemenwners need te
be prepared befnre they start
leokieg fer ne inleriem designer.
Gandy suya, "Tite meal enmmen
mistake hemeewnems make when

Kitchens and Bathrooms

VaIue That'II Rock You
«. Not Shock You
. Quality Products
. Excellent Service
. Expert Installation
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS
. Kitchens-, Vanities Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters
-

y

"und is nspeeted to br ene nf our
most remembered fer its history,

nid werld charm, beauty, and
peacefulness, We encenruge ear
Club membres te take advantuge
of this eppertunity to see Rampe
from a different perspective."

Inquire about the designer's

$275 deposit is required te hold z
reservation new with the balance
der by July 27.

Among the included unique
features are: deer-tn-doer traes-

uc-

counts, money market accounts
und enrtiftcates ufdnpoait. Ii ulaa
offers a vurinly ofnou-iesurnd investmnnlproducta auch as mutual
funds aud annuities through Su-

periur Insurance und Finanniul
Services, Inc., a division of Superler Bunk und Liberty Secar)cies Carporatien.
Full servieu brunch offices urn
located in Chicago, Connnyaide,
Hinsdale,
Greve,
Duwners

Lyuns, Riveraidu und Sticknny.
Other -financial center Incacions
include Brookfinld, Oak LunE,
Orlund Park und Niles. The Ft-

lanciai Cnuler's hunes will he
from 9 um, - 5 p.m. Monday,
Tnnaduy, Thursday, Friday,
closed on Wednesday and9 am. -

Slcusbnnrg; a metorceach ride
thraugh Switzerland, a walking
Inne nf Lucerne, and rxcueaiena
te Interluken and Bntnrse Ober-

twin beds; four nights ledging ut
fenr-siar hotels with privale
baths; buffet breakfast und dinner
daily, five lunches and a welcome

Fer mere information about
the Maine River Cruise nr the
Pullman Pillars Club, call Pam
Major or Feun Fuguai al (773?

rnceptien; all sightseeing leurs

594-2226er (773) 594-2227.

Cruise with outside cabin und

p.m. ne Saturday. Individual
nppointmnnls are ovuilubln by

Real Estate
Transactions
#101

The Real Estate Inscitute will
affer Real Eilale' Tracnnaclinns
#101, thn couruE needed before

being able In lake the Illinois

Real Estate salesperson hennaing examination. Classes will be
held un Wndnendays from 7 - 10

p.m., beginning July 22, at the
Bunk of Lincolnwond Building,
4433 W. Toahy Avenue, SumE

514, Linenlnwoed. The course
runs IO weeks.
Tuiciun for the course is 5155,

which includes regislralion und

banks. Bnroliment it limited.
The cnurse is alan uffered in u
anlf-atudy fanal which includen
audio cassettes and u compuler
Self-study

tuition is

Safes & Lights

tutorial.

With careful eprratiOn, year

to register, cull (547) 329-1700.

safe offers day to day protection

nf Amsterdam, boarding nf the

aterdam vin Zurich; arrival leansfers in Amsterdam; luggage huadhing at airport und helels; fiveday, four-night Rhine River

calling (047) 795-0301.

pruducta such us suvinga

with English-speaking guide; on
site teurmanagcr; tecol city, slate
and government lanes fer tours;
and return air trauspertocien en
Swissair inChicugn.
Them will be usightareing leur

Swissair frem Chicago to Am-

lien at 8963 Golf Read, July 6.
Thn finuneiul center is unique in
that it nffnra Irudilionul deposit

Nibs resident Ilisu Farrell was
recognized us the 'Salesperson nf

cruise ship in Dusseldorf, eptaanal teurs ofCnlognn, dinner in Rnbleue, opdnnul sheen excursions
in Heidelbelig, sightarcing in

pertulien te O'Hare Intemadenal
Airport; air trunspnrtatine en

I

$175. For moni information or

land.

-

Change the eombmnadon often.

Twist the dial several times uf1er closing the safe er vault te be
sum it ta Inched.

. Make frequent deposits se n
minimol ameuul ofeash is stered
at yenrbnsinnas.
Vary your rente end schedule
ferteips to the bunk.
Pretzel your business with
preper lighting.
Install metien sensitive as well
aseonstauteutsidr lights.

Two nerth suburban business
leaders bave been named 1998
Eutmepreuneurs OfThe Year® fur

Illiunis/Nnrthwest Indiana Thu
selections nf Juck Miller, Pees)dent, Quilt Cerperation, Lincoln.
Rctail/Wlaolesule/
shirE
45
Distribution Entreprencur Of The
Year and Steven Rogers, Clinical
Professur, J.L. Kellogg Graduare

. Eliminate dark places arannd

the bnilding that would make

edueutiun, training, nuperirnen,

geed laidieg places.

prefesaional uffuliutiona und ath
ercrednntiala.

Keep some interine lights on
Even when the business isclused.

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(847) 588-1900
l'o Place
Your BusIness Ad

Ilisa hua been u real estate

agent fer eleven years and has
been assoicuted with ERA Culleen di Cucine since 1990. She is u
graduato of the Illinnis Realtors

Institute und holds the Natienal
Association of RoulIers peefessienal designation ef"Aceeeditcd
Buyer Representative," luau has
received numeraBa multi milIten
dollar sales awards. In uddilinu co
eral catate sales, she teaches anm.
mans through Oaklnn and Triton
enmmnnily eullngea.
ERA Cultero & Catino Realty
supports advanced professional

lina Farrell
develepmrnt umeng agents like
luau Farrell. They have beeu enlarging their sates force and are
seeing u great deal ofsncceas rep-

resenting home sellers and buy.
era. Itisacan be contuutcd an (847)
967-6800.
-

MG resident wins
top company award
Martin I. Friedman, CPA/

PFS, CLU, ChPC, CPP, o resident of Morton Grove, has been

en eeuseculive years, Prindman

has become a Life Membur of
the company's Leaders Associa-

recognierd for meeting a high

lien.

standard ofprufessionul achievement by New England Financial,
a Boslon-based finunciol servie-

Wuintraub Associates, thr Skoof Now England Fi-

Priedmun is associaled with

es compuny. Fur mainloining

lu84

lisis standard far five out uf any-

School of Managemenl, Northwnslem tJnivnmsily, Evueslen as
Supporter Bntrepmnnur Of The
Year wore aunaunced 01 Ernst di
Young's twelfth annual awards
banquel. Mere Ihan 450 ullendees

honored Ihn award reeipienla ut

the black-tie vnol, held at the
Falunent Hein in Chicago. Miller und Rognes were among ten
business leaders chosen by a pan.
rl ofindependentjudges.
In addicion to Miller and Ragether
1998
lllinoia/
ers,
Northwest Indiunu Entrepreneurs
Of mn Year included Manufactaring Entrepreneur Of The Year

.- Kevin J. Ryan, Peesidnnt &
CItO, Wesley Jessen VisionCare,
Inc., DesPlumes.

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available

DON'T WAIT

soles team during Iwo very busy
months of the spring eral estate
market.

of the Year

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Business
Directory

Ihr Menih,' foe bulb April and
May ai ERA Cultore di Calme
Really. She led the real calate

Entrepreneurs

fur yeur earnings er valnable

Give the combination er key
enly tu specially authorized persnnnel.

tiens.

persen (double occupancy). A

Supnrier Bannt FSB held their
grund opening 43 their new loca-

impertunt te dctemniee whether a
peeper 'meshing' nf personalities
and ideas is taking place between
desigserand cheer."
Faul Leuthe says, "Finding the
.
nght interior designer muy lake a
IttlIe time and effect, but it can
prese ta be well worth the trouble
because designeca know where te
find the right appliances fer ynur

aigerr lo review u pnrtfetia nf
past work und discesa especIe-

Cuan nf the trip is 52,598 pIns
$60 airport und uirlinn laves per

Grand o pening for
Superior Bank

Items.
Punition your safe in clear view
ondsecumn rito the finer.

kttchen project und they after

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultatior

tiens trips," said Pamelu Mujer,

eheesing an interior designer is
being tee casual abeat the interviewing process. It is eutremely

huye accesa In n wider variety uf
eptnoea."
Sehedute a meeting with a de.

Or visit eue beautiful nhewronm at the SW cerner
.
f Dundee & Milwaukee in Wheeling
Huurs: M Th 10-9 Th W F 10-5 Sat 10-5

bet, perhaps, Ihn mast rnlusieg,
Inanrinna and restful is u cmisn
en the Rhine River. The Pullman
Pillars Club has airanged fer u
10-day tour through three conItries frem September 27 - Orto-

t . Be sure you kresv hew le np-

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

Ash About Our Monthly Specials

Enrnpe and specifically Germany

equipment. When leaving equipment unattended, tern off the en-

A

F

There urn many wuya te are

nay werk en enldnnr pewer

spnrk plug wire, ifaccessible, be-

'Salesperson of the Month ,

Pullman Pillars Club plans Rhine
River Cruise and Switzerland visit

mowing sr eperaaing ether pewer

tele, fellow these steps when

HOURS

Cabinets 4 U

el W

ber 6 that will include a tusurinna
rociar, 25 meula and u host nf nibnr amenities.
"This is ene ofeur meal umbi-

er othdr safety devices. Check fer
any additional safety macraetiens.

)atl) 204-0933

ARA

safely prneedures. Always turn
nffthe engine and disconnect the

healthy lawn helps parity and

lawn's rout system.

-

Pirat. While proper

sere children arc eut nf Ihewey
and slay away nnhil the :jeb ta

frem moving parts.

en the awn where they decempose and return nutrients to the
seit. Clippings will decampase
wïth ne thatch baildup. Grasa

(847) 965-2684 OR 204-0933

the area nf peeple asd pls. Br

the eqnipmcnl. Knew where Ihe

SanatO) OPErn i-4
'n427N,OLCOIP
NEW 43291
Qealipt br. t.t bIS bra rent. HuE
kitul4n. Fin. b,rrtnmur ut 2 rtn
Cenni Finrrn

btf
balla, teys end reeks. Then,clrur

giue and rcmevc the key.

simple. Leave the grasa clippings

tancen/at trw

yard debris can cut the nahen's
solid waste vutame by 20 per-

equipment auch as trash,

crete the equipment. Read the
Operator's Meseul before saing

cling yard wuste at heme. It's
NILEE

By Grasacycling, you also help
selve the nation's landfill. Rccycling of grasa clippings and ether

area befeceyne slurt. Pick np-anydring that could be thcewr hydre

dense, hcatttn reel system," seid
PLCAA Beard Member Bob Traciuski, consumer inferniatien
manager fvrJohn Deere.
According to PLCAA, u

Gruaacyclieg, p term coined by
FLCAA, ia the preeras uf rcey-

FREE

MARKET

-l:%r I Smart mowing helps environment

er, te titi ir und te devetep a

Rt1F( AliStars

tItLES FUSST OFFESI!!
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/We
quoto prices
..
over the phone

.

V

AVONDALE

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
Serving the Chicago area since 1911

Stability Strength &
Personal Attention
Qualities you can expect from
Avondale Federal Savings Bank

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:
e

Supersaver Savings
Free Checking
Money Market
CDs
Home Equity Loans
Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
And more!
-

e

e

e

FAIR PRICES

-

. COMPARE -THENSEE USI

co"

692-4176

282-8575
7557 W. Ouklnn Slrnnl, Nibs, IL 60714 (847) 966-0120

PAGE 30

Disabled parking placards available
from Secretary of State only
Secretary of State George H.
Ryan notified Illinois motorists

bissac 90-day placards.
A new law ending municipal
and township distribution of permanent placards look effect this
year as part of a law Ryan supported that gave Illinois the
toughest law in the nation to batIle Ihn aboso ofdisabled parking.
The law -- which combines fiscs,
dnveru license sospensions and
cnminal charges to deter disabled
parking offenders -- took effect

shot the otd disabtedparkingplacaids expired June 30 and dial re-

newats for permanent placards
arc available only from the srcretaI3 ofstale's office.
Municipalities and towothips
wilt no longer distribute pennalIent parking placards for handicappedpaekingprivileges. Township and city offices witt he able

One in Christ
summer schedule
,

Onc in Christ Episcopul
Church at 1600 N. Orrenwood in

Reverend Brug
to be ordained
Saint Matthew Lutheran
Church, 9280 Milwaukee Ave-

January I.
Ryan pushed legislation crral-

Park Ridgr has changed its seryuca times daring thr summer

ing the new penalties with thc foil

months io allow a more compatihie schedule as ugered at Ihe last
Bishop's Commitlee meeting.

new paslor, Rev. Cañdidate Paul
Beog ou Sunday, July 12 at 3:30
p.m. at Ihr church. Saint

The English Sanday Moreing
services wilt be held slarliog at

Mallhrw's is a member of the

suppurtoflhe disabled ccnamnsily and the City of Chicago. The
chunges werc passed in response
to concerns that incrcusing nom-

bers uf motorists were abusiog
disabled parking privileges to
avoid paying parking metors and

to secure prime parking io congested areas.

9r30 am. and will be followed by

the Korean services at I I orn,
startiog Sunday July 12th. For
any pastorul nccds call the church
at (847) 825-5811.

nue in Nitos will ordain their

Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Synod.

Paul Brog attended Northwestero Frepoealory School und
Norlhwestero Collego in Watertown, WI, graduating from col-

lege ie 1994. He and his wife
Jody have Iwo children. Rev.
BFug's Vicar year was ai SI.
Malthew

LPEThS I NRU

=- -

PpISSoSr.O

z:;5:,

Jerusalem where he attended

rstsrsistocltto.sc

Y'fe Nofpnblic school white his
father studied Hebrew al Jerasalem liniversily.

tauotsìsasascotircodass&,
srrturtOiutrs

Paul is Ihr son of Ihr Rev.

mmmosar

Prof. Jahn Brag of ihr Sernin-

uwvocwaarm
lo
m5IuswcarOIarsssnnc naruosou,aseunOesc I!

asp. Prof. Biug will officiale Ihr
nrdivalioo nod preach nl the sorVice, The presiding minister will
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Lambs Farm
19th Annual Arts
& Crafts Show
1998. Over 170 artisans

from 16 states will be eshibiting

"seuo taarOso

qoality works from to am. to 5
p.m., both days. Collectors are
sure to discover the picce that
thcy hove been looking for at
this evrr popular event held at

sr0ssroSosrotar!

n

Lambs Faeno lucaled io Libertyville, Illinois just off l-94 on
Roule 176,

flPenduNFBU1Zeascsa,rcsoeos,

50F

lWliJTh11WMttnyO

A wide variety uf arts and

sqaFsotsacOco Ls,acol!oa

crafts will br presented melad-

O,oIesOl,ar,sOycalyi

wwnsraaarwrus or
505500 0090

05;
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Lonsbs Farm's shops and atteaclions will be open from 9 am. to
6 p.m., us asnal. All arc invited

Live Operatort ke Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Take Time to Listen!

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

men and women of Lambs

1- 9OOe:9PO2O

PERSONAL AD

,

.

.

FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

CaD 18OO7592611
,

8:05AM - 7:50PM Wrekdays

'

tion Health Care. "Oar two orguOieatiOns share common valoes and goals, including o drop
commitment to rscellence in the

the oser 250 mentally disabled

Aels Plus at (630) 325-8080,

REALESTATE

o

otj

5071 207-taSO, en-inno Oti5INE55
(0471 a74.55F7 velen ktF!IL
10471 200.4050 REOIDON0n

Marinn Reatturs, Inc.

PAUUNE SQUIRE
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE®
Malt-Million Daller Prodaner

Pauline
Squire

-

-

5800 Dompster Strvnt
Morton Gmor, Illinois 50053

nunineus 847-567.0550
Fao 047-903-5005
Toll Fron OOt'253-OS2t
Onsidevvo 047-950-1714

COLDWELL BANKER
MARliN & MARBRY
nulo GOLF ROAD
RILES, IL 00714

eso on,p, uotsssotu!u

-

Juseph R. Hedn,
REALTO

Mhtepsndstib InuIts dtpsrslld MstbsrstCoIdweIIBsnker RtsilettllAnlislls, Ins.

communities."

The transaction has been approved by the Sisters of the Rosorrection Oeocrol Council in
Rome, and Cardinal Froects
Georgr, Archbishop of Chicago,

fatly supports Resurrection in
this

endeavor,

which

wtll

"This agreement with Westlake Health- System represents a

great opportunity for Resurreclion Health Care," said Joseph F.
Toomey, Presidrntand Chief Esecative Officer of ResurrectIon.
"Wostlake is a Onanciatly stabto
organization with,modem physscal plants, a competent and esperienced management team and a
quality medical staff. This trans'
action will support oar strategic
vision ofsteongthoning Resurrec-

lion Health Care by expundiog
into contiguous nsasrkets," he
said.

The addition uf the Westluke

operations make Resurrection
Health Care Ihr largest Colholic
health care systrm in the Chicago
area. SI. Feascis Hospslol n
Evanstbo joined Resureeclton

WEB HOST PROS
tarn cannon, snobs, uamonusn, auspolo nuise,

AliStars

.

Toni Brens, CRS, CRI

Notary

Broker

prneaoun, risrra pHsT000sp!rY

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.

Bl-Ungualc EsngIIuhfPnliuh
79eS N. Milwoakee Aon.
Oak MIII Moli - Saite 32
NIleo, lIlisols 00714

INTERNET conse.Itnrn

(847) 583-9220

NUes Resident '
.

(847) 965-4286

(847) 965-3768

8109 MIlwaukee Ave, Nitos, IL 80714

www.webhostpros.com

Honte

Ottico

REAL ESTATE

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

(2.'9II 111F

. "JflI

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CONDITION)

THE ARK ""-

Yutr IRS Tax Deductible linnlrihatien of your used

vehicle will help The Ark help the thounandn
of needy famIlien who depend on un.

Health Care in Drcomber 1997.
Resurrection Health Care,

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!

7435 West Talcoll Avenar, is a

lptcIALnnogRIclpltIelFIHtJEwItRsItIR000t Il IllECItI

,

Veli DornusCRB,CR5
cooled 0500551,01 Optas!iSI

Cooehllght Realty, Inn.
7735 NonS M,lnaUkse Aasnaa
NuIts. Illifloin 00714

uaslennS 1547) 007-9320
Fm 0471 007.9370

Pagas lt7l 030.0515
s,o 505 r. 0Fns05n 5t&050F550 05

88 F1118111 OIM'!RtFOtRGOlFlAtION

comprehensive heallh core deity-

foarhospitals, sin naming homrs,

a retirement community, a sor-

,

HOME- INSPECTION SERVICE

gory center, dozens of ostpatienl
and medical office facilities, hospice

services aod one of Ihr

Farm. Picnic baskets and coolers

are prohibited. Parking is ftee.
For addilional information, call

A directory of area professionals and services

delivery of health care in our

slate's largest Isorno health care
networks. Facilities includo Resarerclion Medical Cenlerand Our
Lady ofthe Resurreclion Medical
Cenler in Chicago, St. Feaocss
Hospilai in Evanston, Resareeclion Nursing and RehabililatlOo
Center in Park Ridge, Renoncelion Life Center in Chicago, St.
Francis Nursing RehabililalFon
Center io Evanston and Resarcelion Reliremoet Commuotty to
Chicago.

treats or even a challenging
gome of minialore gotf. Cencessioo sales help toaintaits srevices
that enrich Ihe quality of life for

I, Ii

Superior ofthe Sisters ofthe ResarrectiOo nod Chairperson of the
Board of Directors of Resurrec-

toys, wildlife photography and

10 slop by and enjoy delicious

Listen and Learn
t

StaO5 at, 00000 toaras 'ss 05

ProfessionalS Guide

nership with Wesllake Health
System," said Sisler Virginia
Ann Wanzek, CR., ProvtncFal

cry system that now cornpflses

mach more!

L

company in Oak Park.
"We look forward to this part-

ing oil and watercolor paintings,
wood furniture und accenl pieces, floral arrangements, funetional pottery, intricate jrwelry,
fashion accessories, sluined
gloss, folk art, quiltiog, wooden

Spend a day in the country.
IOMIflflWflhAFe 500

Westluke became part of Rosarrection Health Caro. The funnel
closiog occurred June 30 on the
truosaction, which includes
Westloke Community Hospital in
Melrose Park; Westlake Nursing
and RehabililalionCenter, a oursing home in Franklin Park; and
Community Nursing Service
West, a fall-service home health

Catholic health care in Chicago.

- 26,

ans ssS arc arc, ocra ccr asta es

ecated an agreoment whereby

The pohtic is welcome. A
meat follows the crremony at
the chorch. For more inferma-

19th Annual Arts & Crafts Show
00 Sulurday and Sunday, July25

StO'

Resurrection Health Care and
Westlake Health System have es-

Chicagotuod pastors will attend
and purticipasc in the litorgy.

Lambs Farm marks Ihr spot
foe treasure hunting during the

Os 550F! n!

Westlake Health System
joins Resurrection Health
Care

strrngthoo Resnrrection Health
Care as well as the position of

lion, please roll (847) 827-4360.

succo actas toser

no
t,

he the Rev. Thomas Schultz,
vacancy pastor. Many WELS

sr
Fern

AT!flIInnInFnusI sayecu 0555,55r
rFcFnrnSSsrss!uFitrcr55rrru!urStars

arrotato

Lntheran

Charch,
Applelon, WI, and graduation
from Wisconsin Lalheran Scm-,
nary at Mrqaou, WI was May
20, 1998. As o boy Candidate
Brug spent sis monlhs living in

1 913O988UiUO

5OOarear
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USE THE BUGLE

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

(847) 588-1900

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

j:

-

Thomas l. Jankowski

Nileu 847/470-1950
, PERFECTION INSPOCTION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
'$25.00 off with thin ad!
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JOHN&SON

CONSTRUCTION

Cover Your Eaves with

Someone You Can Trust"
. Patios - Driveways

. AI urvioum SDtfItIFsssIa
. Vinyi/Aloorinrnv Siding

VinyI Windows

.

. Storm Windows S Doors
. Ai urninuTv Aonings
Duality Work

Coli for Free Estimete

.

.

.

ReplacIng year CONCRETE.

:

. Foundation or Seepage
. Cracks - Etc.
Work Guaranteed

:

Cali ter a Iree aslimate
FRIEDEL LIEQER INDUSTRIES
177g) 035-1045
I loop,, ivisi ras-lolo

HOME EXTERIORS

(847) 533.4071

t n,o,no,iaooiiaiearnin cr111551,

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Connolly Concrete

SEAMLESS GUTrERS
35 COLORS
Vioyi & Alumioum Siding

FRGE ESTIMATES
. Steps . Petioe . Waika . Drivas
. Coronela nrneking A Hauling
. 805051 DaMne . Etc.

Suffit &FaScia/ Window Trim
Replacement
Windows & 000ts
NORWOOD SERViCE CO.

Licensed-Fully Insured

(773) 283-5877

(173) 631.1555

opatios

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Home Equity Loure Sp TO

ton%ctEnu)ty.Terhnnre

WE WILL CLEAU OUT:

ilipI 000mevt On Consolidate Uil

cilio Irte cv, LOO Peywont.
55V, hundred, Per Month.
Ford Soccer EeOlunlIon Call
JeItAE

.

(847) 361-1994
IL roo. mortaaae ilconteel
Aitnmetieo Landino Droop, inn.

DSnT WIr Seni 510 TewEG
Hers leur SeSo go Ires 5e sn,sed

'Driveways

5lOOFFrnu,u,nne
i/s H.P.

'Steps Foundations

Garage Door
Opener

AdITypo Of Wo,k
Insured
Lleonaod-øended

Free Estimates
(847) 297-3215
(773) 794-9729

'

ueivdneeove,

5O oFr.....

-

'
-

(773f 49v-991 T
(847) 228-0331f

-_

U

.

--i e. -

Flee Daune . Credit Cords SKI
'Slnedded Ilaidnond SlSlca vu
. mod Brick GO/Cv YO

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

-Rod Codos SODICO Yd
-C 91000 541/Cu YO
-codai Chips $30/cu YO
'shieddOd C000lO3OlCu YO
ALS0005 Srii.5,nd.S,OGtl-Sed
MAcStorm CsopceI-Gtnom MIO

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Drsl5o.irElIiO4tr

WE HAUl. AWAY MrYTHIHS

= ireikiotoøl9oirSld

celiF abEba Glicole

Sp Infiel 15110e.

(630) 20 C-L.E.AN

cemplesi.ern aelnicorn

nnuBhnW. 55515011W. 056561 00005

047.724.1 734

SuRE.OREEN LANDSCAPING

UOAIAKOIEHEXL000ES

1.800-303-SISO

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

HOLL OOD
LANDSCAPE

eo,hooinrels.aescer 011k

StIr rebele

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.
R.S.E.S. Member No, 845173
H.V.A,l3, A Reltlgetolloc Syateor

. Laut Maintenaroc
. LandocapedDaligO
. InetaillEvn A Sad
. Coro Aeration - Pocas RolUng

CIto AoratIEr ' Top Soil . Grocol, II

Phono & Fool (6471 027.2553

. opting s Pail door Up

Cuereo Gelder SoeUr S IrelollolOOr

Reger 708) 90t-9fl5

05gb WoW

IWOIoIFae1 63S.060R941

RREEESTINS1XS

MoRon alone, IL ecc

:

C emploIe icon m,inlon,neo
Sed 6 5000119 ' Penol RekIg
SPYIS O Poll Door-vp

Syociellelna in Rogidontlol h
Comeoreloi Rafrigoraflen Oyolome
LUIS (LU) TSE EiosIlieoIEntkHsf

P. 0. 00v TOSO

DESIGN
DECORATING

MULCH & TOP SOIL

ERSOE1I BROS SPRINKLER

. IOSEMENTO GARAGES
. ATtICS CONCRETE A ASPHALT

PAGE 33
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LANDSCAPING

.. Clean Up Service GET RIO OF ALL YOUR
CLUTFERED STUFF

000iiiaXOva YolI000in We Can volpi

-.

tW RESURFACING it with

(B47°29d969

-:

.

the SPRAY-CRETE method.

Aoshicvv

SPRING SALE

.
.

. floors - Patio Biosko

TOY ME FOR A GOOD .iOB

1.800-303-5688

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

,w.N

IT N IVA

:
STOP PAINTINGt

-

The Buqje Newspapers

u

-

THE BUGLE, ThUSODAY, joty y; asyt

. PI losmIvooll CopelO
. Wesa 1511.51cl
- 101E (Sn. - eErs. . INN.

(847)205-5613

(8471 259-3878

. FailS illearod . PIeS E5005IeO

(847) 965-2146

ProgresSive Contractoes

(BADEN BROTO ERS SPRINKLER

*naohpolntlrg

SYSTEMSINC

Hey Color nr 55)10

SPECiALISTS IN

Desigving & Instullalioy
nl RAIN BIRD spinwel locos

A BlIck Work
A Ralluma Cloaling
* Chimney
* 01000 SlosH Mld000

, Sense S RepaIr sr OlI SP,IRel0l 5)51005

Fleo collIneS,

(630) 307-8007

Mables Voce Lowe A 50er"

Call 773-792-0433

Glad RIOck IvsIolIaOOn

WIndSo Cealklng - SolidAS CellinI
RaoIOsltIoI'CnneSla)sI.IlduSIdEI

tow 055550mo ta Seelen
ea yr., Eap.sOonno

C Impiolo RaUpSI9101110.
Alose, Goararleo . Any Oelen ploatle

Fr00 EstImates

IHSIJRED&EOHDEO

' OoswIy ' Csns,ole

Aetheny Pagano

05atnm-000e p i.00cIIvOla N allp'
E 50010 .

V

.Taoky51Wnt . Gilolneonk

ChinnOye Repailed &HebuiIt

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPORT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

IVI I I

PRECISION
PAINTING

= FXEEESTIMATES

roII peon

B47) 724.1734

900.734.7864

:- -iS N.LS1EnnnC SLEOelCW

pse, Estimolo .....lin ireunod

::.

(773) 282.0409

-

To YoeI00051 nod 000tomole
Ro leoncIo 01001

LANDSCAPING

CFA
05858E INC.

WHELAN
PAVING

. OO1XEwAVS

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

. Palle Dechs
- Driveways
- Sidewalks

Ait Types - Gutter Cleening
. Ownar Does Repair Work,

MIKE NITTI

. S15S5ALXS

of Lincoinwood
-

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
HILES TOWNSHIP

.vausawTiONS
. PwTtOS

. STSOS

FREE ESTIMATES

a New Installation
. Seal Coating Resurfacing
. Wick Payers

(630) 595-1809
FAX 630-595-2844

(847) 675-3352

FREE ESTIMATES
Licenoed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-8806

SEAM REPAIRS

10% 0FF THIS MONTH
Hcipe Prenont Water Demags

(7731 26t7345

Wi

Deel Oued mlOaner

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

BATOTISKI CONSTR GTISN, INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN A BATHROOMS

800.328 1456

BERNHARDT

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Cement Work
Speeloltalag In Concreto
. 50000E FL000S . siccwwucu

(630) 713-3676

(8471

520-8320

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Hiles

(847) 696-0889
Yoer Neighborhood
Sewer Man

European

Contractor
fleesdolinu s e,wcrnecuctien
. corcovO, At rrpas

. evawvl&nawpcvang
. Re:nnuu sidra

'°ESTIMATES
Das) With Donor & Save
(047) t03-24t4 . (312) 310-097e
Pagati 0B) 561-0250

Senior Ditr500t

.

.

:

Mood heip seiaoting nr setting
up year oemputnr?
Wont ta get oniine er upgrade

yoOreqOipmtnnork7
.

000iitied tnchnioien can de
eu thet and more.
Call Silvasa (773) 5B8-3676
ter e tree efl.site
consuitotise, dey nr eight.
Reasenabie ratos.
Houas eolia meinem"

MARIO J. TONELLI

fetimateo

CALI.
(6301 668-4110

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & E)CFERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING

-1,599 ASIHIcSSNSE
. 1,09555426 5551Sf I lrlSnSA_Sr109

r Piove
-Sr Trusk)OEd

. SSS, pLNgnNu, SEEDING

58k

. cnnE.unruyon. ISOlI 905111G
.spnieau ruA. Si.EG9-AP

KEITH'S ELECTRIC

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

der age 5 felt ouI of nhopping
COIlS lust ynar, hat) of shnou SAS-

"No JnbTso Smell'

. Peinting.interier/Eoterlor
. Corpentoy
. Miner EiectricailPiumbing
. Rouf Ropelr
. Ganare - Repslr A Clesnsd
. Doch - Pecco RepaIr
Free Estimoles

(847) 965-8114

J_R. HANDYMAN SERVICE

. ALUMINUM
e PLOMeING . ELECTRICAL
BATHROOMS
-tC1TCHENO
. REPAIRE

- Gustily Work-

- Reseoneblo Pricee -

s-

(773) 792-0275
-

GIL LANDSCAPING

UCENSED . 65X095 . EGIu.

Painting -RooOng.Pi000ina
.c anclote work .Ca!pontry

BAThROOM S CEIU5G FANS

.0 Icnano S Oatlrlenme-Elentnloal

C1RCOIT SEPARATION

WEeD 1TAU....NOJOB TOO
SMALL OR 100 BIG

Weekly Lawn Care
Our Speclaltyl
Reliable & Reasonable

cee W000iS anAecrurcce

Free Estimates

10471 674.0371

1-312-461-1156

RECESSED UOhOiN9

cecEnioLATioN C500ECT105
220VOLTU1IEO
COMPLETE SE5VIEE UP0000ES
.

(31 2) 763.7479
pece esmieles)
. leave asereo

FREE ESTIMaTES

i7131 792.3550

Ioining severe hood normS. Pro-

IncIvIl: Nevnr leave kids onoI-

(70E) 452-7872

6,00904 CoellO, , 0511115g CleaSill
.OIcolROpbacOrt.ni050SieeNW005re
Fully I neulo d'Freo Eat.

THE '' 19 Inn SAvINGS

W A M CONSTRUCTION
011011 047/754.9106

1041g 008.250e

909773/7254370
',

teoded...nne

safe1

SIrapn

f

equipped, or requesl them from
Stone munugeru...tvke extra care

when plucixg car seUls or infant
carrierS in he casi.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

An Evanston landmark,
"The Spoi Resaoranl," oc Foster
Sired, han become an office foi
seniocS to receive help. The of0cc, starting with a staffnf Sexen in Febnoory 0996, has been
expanded lo a staff nf nevenleen

who are now prnvidiog a wide

tOTICE iS hnreby given Ihal o leelUtiVe BUDGET AND APPROPROTECPRIATION ORDINANCE fur the NORTH MAINE FIRE
Illonoïu, 1cc She
Township,
Conk
Conoty,
'l'ION DISTRICT, Moine
December 31,
fiscal year beginvieg Jaooaey 01, 1999, and endsog
available for poblic icopecllon at the
1999, in nc file and caaveoieollY
Tnwnehsp, Cnnlu
Nnnilo Maioe Fire Sialian, 9301 PElter ROAd, Ma,ne
CoGoty, IllinoiS.
hearing an suod
NOTICE in furlher given hereby IhGI a pnbtic
Ordicance will be held al 7,00 P-W-.
Badges ond Apprapriolian
nf AugosI, 1998, go
(CcvIraI Daylighl Savieg Time) oc Ihe 021h doy
9301 Pnller Road, and Ibas fscal aclinG
the North Maine Fice Sostino,
Districl'S Booed ofTrvsslees no
on Said nrdinaoce will be sabeo by Ihe
Aaguut1Z, 0998.

BYTHEORDER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
Doted IbiS gib doy of Auly, 0998

NORTH MAINE PIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
/5/ Paul MnrriSota
.

PRESIDENT

"r Y1OlIA".1ICT0. ..iil

Evanston/Skokie Valley Senior Services

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

nSn uIuElNrYRe

TUCKPOINTING

A'I WORK . FREE ES1'iMATET

Morn Shun 16,0X0 children un-

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE

WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

ILL C C 35567 MC

Kids & Carts

STAIRS PORcHES . PATIOS
.9558 ADDFTIO5S . SMIOEVVAYS

$14.50

MOVING?

prao

(773) 631-7847

CEMENT WORK

caMpera u SPIiOLSTERX SEOSiCE

..

vaeieiy

of in-home individual

and family counseling services
Seoioru

to
Skokie

in

Ihe Evasslnlul
urea. Almost

Valley
2,000 people (oeaely 0,200 are

Evanslon residents) were peovsd-

ed with services in 19y7. This
office has especienced expinsive

grawlh in its two years of cuss-

II has evolsed and has
now again become "the Spol"
tence.

but ihm lime for senior servicer.
There ore On fees foe Ihn olajority of programs affeced (conInhAlions are welcome). The
Evansoto/Skokie Valley Senior
Services pnovidOs a wide lange
of social services in snnioes 60
yeora and older io Evanston,
Skokie, Nibs, LiwcnlnwoOd and
Morton Grove. This nffoce is aperaSed by rhe Narlh Shore Sceme

CeoSAv. Almost half uf she ciiests Are over 75 years nId, nov
third live atone and o large cow.
her ore Russian immigrarvis. The
staff hove Wassern ne bachelors
degrees in social work, cuonsel-

ing. pnychology or gerontology.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Narice is hereby given, poesuact

In "Ao Ad in relation to the ose
of on Assumed Busincss Name
in Ihn conduco or Icuesaclion of
Business in the Stale," as

amended, thus a certificalion
Was filed by she undersigned
with the Covory Clerk of Cook
Coocty. File, No. 0050741 on
she JUL 01, 1998. Uoder rho
Assumed Nomo ofTHE AMERICAN ENTERPRISES wish she

business localed at 1515 W.
EVANSTON,
HOWARD,

ILLINOIS 60202. The mac

Alt Services can be provided ma
clients io their owo homes.
Some services are nffoeed by She

staff at Evanston, Rash North
Shore, and St. Francis Hnnptials,
the Levy Senior and FleelwnadAourdain Ceolers, and Ebenezee
Frinmn Towers.

LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice io herohy gmvnn, pursuanl
mn "An Acm in ceinmian In the use

nf an Assumed Boniness Name
in Ihe conduct or Ilassacrion of
Business in Ihe Stole," as

amended, thaI a ceelification

was filed by the vodersigced
-ssirh the Coonly Cleek of Cook

County. Pile No. 0050651 ou
the JUNE 26, 1998. Under the
Assumed Name of DRAGON
ACADEMY with the business
Incaled at 6447 N. CICERO
LINCOLNWOOD,
AVE.,

name(n) aod renidence addneus

ILLINOIS 60645. The troc

of owner(s) isl ROBERT S.

name(s) and cesidence addeess

W.
05X0
FRANKLIN,
HOWARD, EVANSTON, ILLI-

nf nwnen(s) is: CARL CHU,
1937 CAPRI DR., PALATINE,

NOIS 60202.

ILLINOIS 60074.

-j
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Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE

.

IP4

(847) 588-1 900
-

Your Ad Appears
Edittons

'

FULLIPART TIME

jlt"

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Gieoview

Tellers(PT)

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.

Senior Tellers!

CALL 847/6233800 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT
-

E/O/R

We offer oonpntihu000lotieu end

luSken hIn

r

I

194od51 to

th

?e: irtonnoedo,

- oplsfinotion.

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

5fOfbY !hC

Ch nopo 165659

Motore, Persenoble &Relicble
Swnfchboord Operator Needed
.'--

TELLER

Neceoenary

-

puter. pootrsg tOGL 0000unf500d
fn0
re mop
nF
k

(847) 647 1 030
DATA ENTRY!
FULL TIME

-

"Enfrylnvelpositienwithroom

-

1er odvooCemeof cf credit ease-

sieflen for o pnrson who coo
type 40 wpnn oCnoru!ely, Murt

Call Ruth
(773) 774-8 1 00

!.
-.

,
--,

Find the help that
-

'

Y0u need In our -

classIfied section.

-

tnght doto entry and multir opply ipor500.

-

-

Call: 847-384-2526 or
Fax: 847-384-2600"

Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assist you In placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines
each week foryour convenience.

.BUGLE CLASSIFIED
-

ADS GET RESULTS

'

To Participate in

Our
tratrsed
tctr
r***********************************1

PERYAM a KROLL

si skiIIs.Offimsnd ssmpntnnsnporinnnso

6323 N Avondale

CesE Debbie 847-675Th65 er

I13) 774-3155

-

oal. N.wopapamo dono Ita

Ank For Jack

-

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

and
-

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

-

-

a.. US Loay .or e ai s.
-

Judie (847) 588-1900
Beverly (847) 588 1900

orders

.

Wo ra always available for your convenience

Ask f on Mary

Monday-Friday - 0 AM-S PM
Saturday f 1 AM - 3 PM

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE -

ADVERTISING SALES
Sell advertising full or part time to Niles-

WATRESSES

area businesses for Bugle Newspapers.
.
Experience a plus. Call Sally.

Full-Time/Port-Time
Call Vince At

(708) 867-7710

847-588-1900

VINCE'S RESTAURANF
Harlem & Lawrence

enfle Home SEFVk00n Inc.

Thorn. & Sun. msmirgs R nfrncnunns.
sonsos ooiIobk fur full lime. Nu enpod-

5pm. Iun6ng Iso ponpiominniod person

See how your money can work for-you!
2 Insertions Per Week
*2 Deadlines Per Week Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

e

Orthnnlun4n Ann' n000d Inc Sknkie proslins Mon R Werl. n9nrrrnnns & ovonegn.

mdb gsodn nrrrmun motion R Org0000non

.

Coli for os appuiniment
Mondoy-Fnidny

-

Mnn.&Wnd. 1.Oprrsur&ThurOTOm.

ndl ho

(6300 North - 7300 WosI)

NOTICE

rqudOppoouthy8npbfl?

ennensnessory,wiII'nOifl.
oRTHODoNTIc RECEPTIONIST PT.

TASTE TEST

IJgi

CRIAs rod Componios
Hourly oud Sian-in
puniRons ovoilobin
for Chinogn ond
surrnon4ng suburbs.
Eeglish spoobieg.
lntrmotrwing o Highlnnd Pods

osni000NTic ASSO. FT/PT

aREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.

------------- --- --------ANOALSO.TAKEADVANTAGEOFOURSPECIALSI
SIMPLY CALL (847) 588-1900

Dentol

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

Hew.n.e, ma 00000* be responsI-

-

tasks, PCknowledgea plasTo

.

s Signing On Bonus S

FAX: 847-965-8965

thaI, aottneetloltts andbthib.eti

Our classified ads reach more people per week
for the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the notti, side
of Chicago with 2 Insertionspet week.

phone monoe, able to bondie -

-

'

" u-t,

h***********************************

tf::

NACM/
Chicago-Midwest
Park Ridge

--

-

adulE
ommunhl

CONTACT KAY OLSEN

5977
MontonGrove

suburban

OAV

iïEALTH CARE/Iii1

-

8425 Wookegon Rond
Morks.n Grnne, IL 60053
-

6400 W. Gross Point Road-Niles

ond

-

Market Research
Company Needs

r
background, al
independently. Bá reliable
WOflfl and friendly

SosaioefohneueaoeeCo.

(847) 9

EARN $ $ $ '
EXTRA MONEY

to. work weekends in a

PART TIME
OR FULL-TIME

tOK

Universal Statuary Factory Outlet Store

80E

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

...

Atcies needed tmmecltately

hremnt

e9itry

Or Apply In Person Ah

(847) 967-7000 -

-

MARKET RESEARCH

Part-time Certified Nurses

-

HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE

Humnn Resources

HEALTH - CARE

-

nd

Call: (847) 588-1158

-

9777 Greenwood - Nues

or(oxrnsumeln:

.

north

-

n nmpetentf exnminatinnsrnqUirød.
Cnndidnlnn nny npply in ponnon mou

Il

For Newly Opened Factory Direct
Indoor/Outdoor Statuary OUTLET STORE

REHAR COORDINATOR
Attractive Employment Package
Contact Care) leFT)!1, Administrator

-

(lI.4me

ovthkbk Ir the 5rt

Crent IIno

-

You nnoytassyourressme tar

Some conversational Poltsh
and basic compater skills o
mast WtlI trota right persOO
Fall Time Only

-

-

HEALTH CAPE

Pln0000endyourreauenrfo'

For NW stde Law ftrm

i

-

-

--

oem voetore.

RN'S - s LPN'S - CNA'S

.$1.25/H Weked Diffeon4oI

rk

SALES ASSOCIATES
AND FULL-TIME SUPERVISOR

We're Looking For New Faces, New Ideas, Experience ond

. E,let ßnS5

-

-

Jce.oayis na EgunlOpgo,urturbpor

7350CroeeRd.;Nlno6O7l4

SECRETARY
-

?1°

1 120

will inoludetyping, fOing, use oF eons-

-

-

JCPenney CCSC

SALES

WE'RE REORGANIZING!

-

-

po&timn lo start und mey beunmn -

-

(nr Norlinwost Hwy& Rovoo by Metro)

hiIu,

-

(847) 647T8994

7400 Woukngao Road-Niles

-

847-5881900

6016 N. Nino, Chicago, IL 60631

$SIGN 0M BONUS$

-

Work Part-Time For Bugle Newspapers.
Experience Preferred.
Ask For Marti.

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR

ong.tefl COre (OI9y ho

FRIDAY, 8:3OAM-6:OOPM
OR CALL 18411 459-2907

WRITER

NORWOOD PARK(773)HOME
631-4856 -

CNAs

MONDAY-THURSD8:3AM - 4:30PM

NURSING CENTER
6840 W Touhy

COMMUNITY
CREDIT UNION

-

poi,ion

Contact Ma Ka Atr
FOREST VILLA

-

Innovation!
Hsh c

un

rbi h
po g f
I
to 1h
founidy, estobliskod Hiles pnntnr-hoc
ae immanliafe opnoiog foro general
offlce/uleiioal penon. The position is

Nues, IL 6071 4
-

-

Pon?°tmao
las stentai I1, 13th

permanent. Hours eme 8,00 AM. to
300 P.M. Moa.4ni. Rnspunoibilitino

-

NORTHWEST

Fu)) and Port linse Available
. Full Time Positions For PM Shifts
Competitive Salaryn Shift Differential,
Excellent Benefits Including 401k.
. Part Time Positions - Weekends
Shifts: 6am to 6pm and 6pm to 6am.
Apply in Person - No Appointment Necessary.
.

(773) 631-6807

.20, tesrt

j

-

For Further loforseatioo

Part Time I Fell Time
Full-Time With Benefits
If Yoo Lavo Working
Wth The Peblic
Call Today For Information:

Busy Northwest Side
Family Practice Office
s Seeking Personne) For
Front & Bock Office
4 DAYS A Week!

-

(773) 631-5040

-

Pot-time lleoihle booms

M/P

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERICAL

-

Typtog Bopenence Is HelpIal
Excellent Phone Manner

-

-

moschee

OFFER:.

-

-

.

exoellent 005temer neMeo.

I

-

CNA'S

Or Fax Resume To:

CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

OFFICE-PART TIME

-

Dianover Ike port-time position thee makes you smile. We -

.

FEDERAL BANK
-

OR Fax Resume w/cover letter to
Human Resources 847/263-4968

LIBERTY

-

l

PERSONNEL

Prior Experience In
Medical Office
Necessary
Cal) Nellie Or Kelly:

-

.JCPenney ... I 'Love Your Stylel

d'

1,1S1K

d

MEDICAL I I-IEALTHCARE

FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME
EVENINGS

-

6 nos. tellep ur b-any noch handling enperiruce. Buonliest infnnporsurol shills,
good figuro aptitude, dotoil-orienfnd, obie to oroos-o nil bunk prudusto.

i

.

Customer Service Center

TELLER - Glenview - Full-Time

Tellers, Floating (FT)

Supervisors (FT)

JCPenney- Catalog

Cosse n.r.u.

-

-

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE

-

Wo uunnontly horn bn following positiun evoiloble Fur depnndoble, motivotnd
erif-ofortor with nfebl muds history. Wr oller o good aolnry/boneiif punkoge
.
innlodinn nompony -mefohed SlOP.

--

-

-

-

io cuwnetfr locking for qualified of Ao

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

,
BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

-

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICALJ
HEALTHCARE
-

-

H Liber" Federal Bank

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

INFORMATION ON CLASStPIED ADS

.

looking

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

. MORTON GROVE,.BUGLE

-

You Con Plooe Your Class fiad Ads by Calling (8471 508.1000 Or Come lo Our 00100 io Perone At: 7400 Woukegon Rood, Oiles, IL. Our OffiCe Io Opon - Monday thru Friday,
9 AM. To 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ado Must Be Pré-Poid io Advonna, Busleoss Opportunity, For Solo, MlscolloneOuO,
Moving Sole, Personals, Situoti005 Wonted, O Il Thn Adrortiser Uvns Outside Of mo Bunion Normal Circulation Arne.

-

S I f1c

FI EU:

.

-

WAITSTAFF

847-432-9100

Fnoodly. Selling Fotos. Poetlime 2 nr
3 NighE. Apply in Pennon Alter i pen.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

AMICI RISTORANTE
7620 Milwaukee, Niles

SOhSCLOSERS ONLY!
uTep Notch" Experienced
Salespeople Needed
Ace You Toad OIr
Woiting For Reniduols?
Not Enrolo9 Your Potential

We ollero

plus. Insloiso honoRS.

FAX pennone te

847.6754882

PUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

Ocr enloso oro I000tnd ni 7400

Wouk095n Rood, Ulloa and we oro
opnn wenkdsYn only, gom.0Pm.
Von sony Otop lo or soll (007) son1900 to pisco your odo Our doOd

- lino toe all - lnioei'tiOOs for Our
Tlnursdsy edlil005 lo Tssnsdsy
prIor to pobllsotlno nl 2 pm Coil
your represootoflvø for other Ope-

Hours voty. Early

AM. lofe PM & Weekends.
$8.00/boor. Most hase rollable froosportefioo. Must be
able to speak antI understoerl
English. Great 2nd career. Coil
Todoyt

847/296-3031

MANAGER
nOR SALES
Women's Retail Shop & Shoes
faustien1 in toles

(847) 965-0075

Boutique Unique
DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN ThE CLASSIFIEDSI

TOE

-

.

s 401K

loe available 80 work 3-4 times

Road, Elles und we aro opon
rOur nUbes uro located at 7400 Wouk000n
You muy olOp In soll (047) 580.1550 fo p1uou
weekdays ooiy, guw.5pm.
tun our Thursday editIons is
your odO. Our doodllOO fon oli Insertions
pubiluetlon
st
2Pm.
Call
your ropnosentotlVo for Other
Tuesdoy prlortO
sposlflo lnfonOnOtlOT

RETAIL

RGIS, the notion's largest
oventory servise, in seeking
Ilessiblo people to work portr
time in the north suburbs. Must

pur wk

DEADUHES

01810 InformetlOrs

INVENTORY TAKERS

a High Commission
a Bonuses
- Manlisol lesum005

.

. NOTICE

The Baal. Nawapaparo doro ib
beet to saeto adonrtiume005 (nf
theIr aothnotfoity .ed logitimnoy.
Hownv.o. mn ToemoS tse nespoesl
ht. for alt dsia, prodosto and
naMens of JdVentleOfl.

. PoSt Vocations
a Utsub Ownership
Apply lo Parson Or Coli Riub,

I

REAL ESTATE

AGENTS NEEDED
Foil Tswe er Port Time
No Ewpenience Needed

We Will Traie 'roo
We Also Hove Openings Por
Experienced Agents.
Convenient Leuofioe

5900 N. Milwaukee-Chicago
Coli The Broker Confidontiol

(773) 594-7733

Irving Park Cemetery
7717 Winning Posts Ed, Chicago, IL

(773) 625-3500

5$ SALES I GREETER SS
Earn $600 or More Pee Woeful

CORRECTIONS
Euoh od lu oorstrslly proof rood,
bot errons do occur. If you Red on
orner piasso notify us Immediate.

Full llene punition efWlnifo Glove Cor
wash io MoOse Genas. Itosowoge of

$300 per week plus nreut nommeoinosf Euneilent eomsisga opportunity.

ly. Enrono wIll be rastillad by

AppOsent must be friendly, honeof,
onjoy being sulduora nod like to sell.

oreo, Continuos 000, tire Erst pub-

CoIl Manny or Earl ah
(847) 965-3623

republloutloo. Sorry, but If 0g
lloatloo and mo orn not notified

before the Taut InsertIon, the

rospunnlblllty Is yours. In en onoot

sholl thn liabIlIty for jhs amor
00005d the Conf uf the spose
050uplod by the error.

apply et 9120 N. Wuukegen Rd.
Meefue Grove
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i

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
TELEPHONE
SALES

SALES

TELEPHONE SALES
Work 3 days per week selling
advertising in Nues office.

Penon To Wonk

Port-limo Eme Home
Portline Hon Full-Tine Puy!
12 HuorsAWooh
turn $50051000 A Month Commission.

Coil jolt 1,6

Sales Experience a Plus.

Ask for Bob
(847) 588-1900

TRADES!
DRIVERS

Menards, Located In Meirose Park, Is Seeking To Fill

The Commercial Contractor Sales
And Service Rep Position.

SItALL PRINT SHOP
PRESS OPERATOR
Professional services firm
the
in
headquartered
Northwest suburbs needs on

energetic, quality minded,
person lo run Molti 2650 and
1362 among other duties in
a fast-paced facility. 2 color
proferred.
experience
$10.25 I hour to start. Other
benefits include health, life,

i-708-450-5677

100% company paid profit

TELEMARKETING
CAREER
3O.00O+.
FIRST YEAR POTENTIAL

OPENING a New Major
Accounts division. Tisis
career opportunity offers
professional telemarkuting specialists a chance
to reach impressive
potential. Work prequol
ified lists of prospective
Competitive
clients.
and/ABOVE
salary
average commissions
and bonuses. MUST

have a MINIMUM of

ONE YEAR "business to
business" telemarketing
experience.

Mr. Walt Winkelman
847-825-8806, Ext. 426
GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Management Consultants
Since 1925
lEO rn/I

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
Ring up success...
...with Geurge S. Muy Internotienel, a highly respected
menugemunt consulting tirm.
We orn looking (er tulneted
individuals with prutessional
phone skills, en enthusiastic
aptitude and the ability to corn-

municote the benetits of our

shoring.
Interested applicants,
please call

i -8OO-333-567,
ext 248.

Ridge office fer full and

2720 S. River Rd #7
Onu Piojos,

TRADES

* ** * * *

transportation and a solid work history.
Experience a plus but not necessary.

Supervisors, and Admieislnotivn

S6.8Or/hr to start
Poid twining, Uniforms, Parking
.Ropid Growth Oppurtaoitieu
Ufnlsimhility Insoronne
.pajd Vosotiou/Holidoy
Por immediato cousidrrolioe, apply

io person or the Clarioe Hatut

APPLY IN PERSON

at 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skokie, IL 60077
Mon-Thur. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m
EOE

NlMS-2-Stary Oldg.-2ed. Flour
3 BE'c/ i 1/2 Both.C/A.S975/Mo
Nu SmukiegNu Pets-19471 v65-44g6

4pm,

6010

N.
Maenheim Rd., Rasemeet, IL; Tel:

lOam

tu

n41-297.8464.
Iquol Oppontueity umployer.

* * * *** * ** **** *

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

l-6 BR Oseen 'Alla, & Humac
All With Poolc-leou#fui tenchec

Free grcukurnc

1-800-445-8664

LOREN BUiCKlHYOND
1e21 Waakugao Ratd, Glenciew
17801 729-8990

Fir. $5754650 . Forking . Cubk
Ready/Avail. 7/51773176t-01R2

SEIZED CARS From $175

NOTICE
Thu Bugle ttowupapora dm0 Ito

FOR SALE
GOVt. FORECLOSED Homes
From Penoles aa si.
Delinquent Tax, Repo's. REOs.
Year Area-Tall Free

1-800-218-9000
Est. H-4981 For Commet Ustiugs.

BUGLE CLAS3IFIED
ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

boatta acreen odvertloemeeto ter
thnlr outhumtlulty nd legItletucy.
However. we cannot be ruop000l.
bIn ter oli 1101mo, prnductu and
sorvicas at advertisers.

the laaot amount of dollaro.
We cover tIsa near northern
suburbs and the northotde
of ChIcago.

Aicnietpc, dOG's. PaeAns, Tell 9mo:

l.tS-21l.9000Ed.A4981 teCoesullictaic

FINANCIAL!
SERVICES
De Bilk Houe Yac Domo'?
We Coo Help! Hamo Eqcity Luana
UpSa 125% Of Equity
Far Hume imptuvoment 0e
Canuaiideta Ail Ellis loIn
One Luw Payeunnt.
Save Hundreds Pur Mouth.
Far A FtuCost Evolvutiun Cell

Jeff At:

Come In
And Place Your
Garage Sale

Ad Today!

(847) 361-1194

If,.,. ,mowwkenou/A!OvnLu 105*0

FOR SALE

SERVICE

Mechanically Inclined
Dependable
Must Be Able To lift 501ks.

TECHNICIANS

Call: (847) 824-1261

WAREHOUSE
Parts Hoodler
Shipping/Receiving
Packaging, Fork Truck
Material Handling
ContacC Jerrie Ac

(847) 296-0700

Technicians Wonted Ta Service
Cooking Equipment
In A Well-gun
Cammencial Service Campons.
Condidote Is Sharp, Molivated,

Ocuti P*e
8471 803.5192

And Waste to Continue
Learning Throughout Career.
We Home A Pull Benefit Program
And A Chacun Io Grow.
Call Kevin:

PRECISE UNITY INC.

70 E. RAWLS RD.
DES PLAINES, IL 60018

pull And Port-lime
-

Your credit is good With
un we accept visa and

Appearing itt

all 5 ediliolts

3 lineo $15.00
etxh odd'l tine $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
SEAMSTRESSES
AND PRESSER
Hause of Brides

master card! Call:

4353 N. Hadem
please Coli Par Appointmeot
Botween 12 & 9 PM

847-588-1900

(708) 457-0100

ossI I, lIc, star Poye rs tori yo, lo 00 tOge

MILES-7016 W. MONROE.Molti-Fcmily

P4-7/10 & Set-7/1 1-9-3 HeM

i rs asuro kr I se., em, r, t, ,.ç.rnOd
Hm e,,, ocOo od s ph .1 ot mercI4 ,ltuoc. I
elet to Ho odO ye. Is .r.o.el slsn.lScrkn.. le
oeome voc4e mast Ho.. ley Idle p,oeo tor
s,o.eoal1ootoye,00tho,l0OeO55dl8It5Im0

psbE,lu O lme,eIibopasl.LThak 1m. LI.

Items/Toys, Clotheu, Vuninty uf Mie,/

GARAGE!
TO RENT

TANNING
WOUF TANNING BEDS

GARAGE SPACE lOUENT

IAN Al HOME

Hurlem & Milwaukee *00
Coil 8471 M79778

Buy 0189Cl nod SAI/EI

Cammerdat/Homo units fro,o '199°
Lune Monthly Paysneoto
FREE Celar COtaIO9

GRANTS

Call TODAY 1-800-711-0158

FREE CASH GRANTS!

WANTED TO BUY

College. Schulorchips. Oueinncc.
MediceI Ellis. Nover Dopay. Teli Pmo

WANTED

l-B00-21H9000-Ent. G-4901

WURLITZERS
JURE BOXES
C'SO

LOST

Slut Machious

1430.905-2142
Fao: ¶430-985.5151

LOST 1(815-17100 81k. Hodeml
With Gold Horse Mod-REWARD

CASH PAID FOR
USED AIR CONDiTIONERS

17731 502-5303

OFFICE FOR RENT

Condition Rofnigeroro, /Eathtncm

Office Space Available

With Shower-Tub
Fur,rd To SellI $2,995

$500/Month
Heated/Control Air
Norweod Pork LocoHue

After 6 PM

FURNITURE
FOR SALE
Designer Model Homo
Furniture Clearance
Info/IS Sets Huelo, Green $495:
$595: Snvt'l/Ilnuliecr
3-pieco $1 19% Solo 'Melts $250:
Also: Plaids, FioraIo, Soctianais,
Loothars, Ele. Dinint Boum Sob tO

Earthtunoc

(7731 594-7733

Top 5$ Poid-Any Caediliov
18471 966-5149

Our

eoiussified

ads

7400 Waukegan - Nifes
(847) 588-1900

$2395; Oak Etc. Ondsoar, coto lease

$995

Phone (847) 329-4119
or (630) 778-3443

GARAGE
SALES
Nll.S5.7810 Podo Ave.

En-7/19-t IASP/Sot-7/t I-ISA-sP
Loto of Bvoeything!

HICS-8312 Wool Po,k Are.
PeNny - Sunday, July 19 - July 12th

9AMto4PM Lutoofsíntfl

reach

mure people per week fur
the least amount of dollars.

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

FOR LESS!
SELL IT! nBUY IT! .ANNO(JNCE IT!

Piece: Cherry $1395; Mohaguny

-8008607550

Plastic Injection Molded
Components

NO.55, 0312 Woe? Pod, Ave.

Sor las .1:00 pa gesl:. 9e., nIe g!c. n. 115

BEANIE SABIOS WANTED!

1970-23 Ft. Clncs C Mi,i-Metar Home
Sleeps 6-47,000 Miles - Gond

Pick Up Your

Garage Sale Sign

0,:s,Ir:,leo:e.000rolest4oeSsgOerCO
adrhoS.lticmo'.e,Iereo,Y 55°'° 000m

0471 u2t-31 12

Coil (847) 827-1685

FREE

10 tu 3, Gide clothes, Newhane te 2

Gloss Cocktail Tobln
urood Now-Must Seul

rOE/AA

e HANDYMAN

vs,5*aLuetpsuee,.vLuEsh;c4vsho

Pcn,hn CuAima ClrnqoDMW'cCa'entu.

A1TENTION HOMEOWNERS

Our clasgified odo reach
more people per week for

refeRmE PRA89R TO ThE HOLY SRII

SnturdaySsedayluly I 1-July 12

Fddoy-Sonduy, July 19.iuly 12th
9AM tu 4PM Groat Find,

Ont Puckogru Available

PERSONALS

GARAGE SALES
NILES, 6946 Forgo

NIaS-7630 N. Milwachee.luR/Snd

Dooblotrm Hotel prumuten a drcg4nou wurkpluce:
pnn-empinyoert slrug surouuin9 is requirod

O'H000/Balfalo roam . Wed, Joty

8th through tri July lotI. from

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

AVIATION SERVICES
SERVICEMASTER hun immediate
opueinns tor Cabin Cteoueru,
Wotan
Agents,
&
Lovutony

.No Euporience Nncensory

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Management Consultants
Since 1925
EEO n/f

Flexible Schedules, Part-lime hours ovailablo.
Must be 2 1 years or older, Retirees welcome to apply.
Must have good communication skills, reliable

VACATION RENTALS

Prices Tu Pianse Any uudgnt!

.

Par immediate consideration:
intorested candidotes should

847-825-8806, Ext. 400

GUARDSMARK HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN SKOKIE, WAUKEGAN, LOOP AREA,
NORTHBROOK, FRANKLIN PARK, SUMMIT,
AURORA, BUFFALO GROVE, DOWNERS GROVE,
VERON HILLS, MT. PROSPECT, & LAKE ZURICH.

9599 Skokie Blvd. Skokie, IL. 60077

tom $400 - 700/WI,. FIT A P/S
Apply in P000n:

part-time positiens.

R. Shanahan

°Tuition Assistance
Free 20 hr. Training °Froe uniforms

pl:9 Del. In nily & subs. eso youn vuhicle

Ausistonts ut O'Hum int'l Ai,pnnt.

call:

opoid vacation nHlth/Life Insurance
°Advancement Opportunities oMokhing 401K plan

app:,, a pansa,:

first year earniug, et

are
hours
Flexible
available in our Park

Starting wages up to $10.00.
$75 Hiring Bonus

A Great Co. with Groat Poupin.

80E M/P

$30,000*
plus.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

DRIVER

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

Through a competitive salary
und strung commission stiucpassible.
ore
Bilingual French or Spanish a

GUARDSMARK, INC

Northshore-Doublefree Hotel is currently looking to
fill the following full-time year round positions:
. Restaurants Servers Night Cleaners
. Cafeteria Attendant Laundry Attendant
Room Attendant Banquet Set-up
e Garde Manger Cook

service. IF you orn able to successlully secure suIes appointmonts for our tiuld sales
department, you will find yuorgenerally
reworded.
sell
turo,

TRADES

REAL
ESTATE

Hiring bonus applies after 90 days

The Candidate Must Have Excellent Communication Skills,
Be A Self Motivator, And Must Have Good Organizational
Skills. This Is A Position In Our Stare Designed Solely To
Generale Sales And Develop New Leads Daily. II You Feel
You Are An Aggressive Individual
with Some OF These Qualities
Please Contact Mike Or Ruben At

TELEMARKETING

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPÀRT TIME

APTS. FOR RENT

(847) 7246339

MENARDS

CLASSIFIEDS

'v'Elr i s u ri

i

3 Lines - 5 Papers
15 Dollars!
This is a weekly rate . Prepaid.
We nccept MasterCard or Visa.
Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
7400 Waukegan Road, Nibs
or call

(847) 588-1900
Ask for Beverly or Judie
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Resident returns
from Congressional
Summit

Left Hand

Continued from l'age i
nevertheless is an apt phrase.
In

oar younger days we

thought there woutd never be
another Bing Crosby, and no
one would ever play the rote

of Sherlock Holmes as wetl
as Basil Rathbone. The late

parted the average Amerteen
League baseball game took 2
hues and 25 minotes to play
in 1975. In 1997 the time was
increased 32 minotes. National League games averaged 10
minales less.

Jeremy Brett, whose Holmes'

role has been on TV these
past yeOes, is O mach mene
accorate and far better Siseeleek than old Basil. And the
past Sinatra years have made
os forget Bing Crosby. In the
coming years theee'tt be better singers and actors and believe it or not, better athletes
than Michoet Jordan and Ken
Criffny.
If yea are amaced/appotled

at the alteged high uns of
President Bilt Clinton you

should read the book, The
Dark Side of Camelot, by Pa.
liteer price-winning author
Seymour Hersh. He corroborates reams of evidence of the
elote tien the Kennedy family

Time magazine reported
there mere I IO Asian billion-

aires in t 996 bat this year
there were "only" 44.

Next time yea read enticismaboat HMO'n (Health
Management Organizations),
ask patients in the programs
how they evaluate their
Isealtbeore. We've been in a

program the past ten years
and have received the best
health eme we've ever reeeived. We've always been
sntpieious that doctors and
insarance companies

have

been the behind-the-scenes'

William O. Whitney, of Niles,
has retnened from the inaugneal
Congressional Small Business
Summit, convened lost week in
Washington, D.C. Whilney was
one ofSOO delegates from arnnnd
the country who gathered in the
business community and develop

a list of legislative priorittes for

issse 10 be financed over 10 years
that arnold be nsed te add space to

congressional action.

the esisting schools, Niles North

small-business leaders were ehesen as delegates by members of

Congress or by national small"Congeess and the pasteen groups
wanted to be snre each delegate
could bring experience, thoughtcommon
fnlness, creativity,
sense and leadership to the Samntis," said Jack Fans, president of
the National Federation ofIndebusiness organizations.

prudent Business (NFIB). "We
found all that, und more, in Wilham Whitney."

the

had wilh the head of Chica-

Osteoporosis...

Not only was Giancana asked

efficient, reducing doctors'

Continued trum Page I
and 5 million nten in the United

got Mafia, Sam Giancana.
lo hetp with thr elimination

of Fidel Castro bet be played

a key role in the 1961 eIretien, making sure the lens nf
thousands nf anion workers
he controlled voted for Kennedy. The book also reports
former president Nixon pack-

eted $1000M for a payoff
for a favor he profferred. And
President Kennedy's recklensness with hisentra carrieetat gymnattien with handeeds of women makes

Clinton look like an Eagle
Scout. Hersh reports Kenne-

dy bedded down a goent at

Blair House the night before
his inaugoration while Jackie
wan entertaining downstairs.
He also reports Kennedy had
a venereal disease

for 30

years. His father, Joe, whom
the president wornhipped, de-

manded his son, Bobby, become Attorney General de-

beaten

incomet and insurance centpanics' fees.
Like

most

Americani

wc'vr never been a fan nf
nneeer. In 1945 we went back
to England and saw a game in
London's White City stadium
along with 100,000 fans. The

Russians sent a team te play

the English National team.
Before the gnme these 200
pound Russians stood alnng a

sideline and presented corsages of rones to their English
counterparts. The incongroity

of these big aten, who sin
months before were battlieg
their way into Berlin, and
were now giving benqnets to
their sports' opponents was
amacing. We don't remember
the game but 100,000 peuple
tnened est and cheered wildly
for their home team.

spite the fact he had never

Wbilr soccer hasn't taken

tried a legal case in court and
had only been in law practice

hold in the U.S., nevertheless,

Slates atthis time.

The Osleoperesis Evaluation
Program in cooperation with the
Village of Niles will he doing on
site osteoporosis testing for Niles

residents at the Trident Center,
8060 Oakton, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 21 and 22, from
10 am. tn 8 p.m., und Thursday,

Jaly23,from 10a.m. te2p.m.
A simple, painless five minate
bone density sean of the forearm

will be done. Pemale residents,
35 and up, and men, 45 end ap
eau receive this test for $25. By
appointment only. Residents
mast come in to make an appointment, and payment is dar at this
time. After 5 p.m., call 692.3396.

Por mere information, contact
Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN, at
588-8420.

Rebidding

vote fraud during Kennedy's

number of youngsters
playing the game on the satient playgreunds may fore-

Continued from Page S
written, questioning whether the
firm would be able to enmplete

Winning election were sent to

tell the sports'

the projects.

the attorney general's office,

America. Baseball seems to

Defended by board member

which Hersh implied motivat-

have less interest
eltildren
younger

among
which

Mary Pat Jordan and District Direeler ofOperatiens and Maintenance James Reynolds, the Dabs
bid was ftnolly approved and the

a short time. The reports of

rd Joe Kennedy to insist on
his son filling that post. The
father, 35e, invited Lyndon
Johnson and other senators to

lunch, awived late with his
18-year-old female caddy,
marched upstairs with her

and had tes with her noisily
to the embarrassment of his
wife and the senators who
sneer sitting andemeath the
bedroom daring the lunchThe Elia Sparst Burean re-

Skaja

the

falune

in

bodes poorly for its fetore. If
the kids don't play when
lhey'm youngsters it's unlike'
ly they'll be fans when thry
grow nldrr.

company will be working nu
some interior work at Gemini Jr.

High in Niles, and outside eonstruction

If you dnn't think taxes are
hurtful consider whet you pay

for gasoline. The low end of
gus costs in Cook Ceanty this

past weekend were around
$1.19. In Indiana we paid
96.9 cents per gallen.

projects

at

Apollo

School in Des Plaines und tIte
Melzer Kindergarten Center in
Mertnn Greve.

Now that the work is finally
underway, however, officials are
worried that the delays will pen-

vent completien nf the werk in

time for the reepening of 6to
schools in Angast.

Cnntinued from Fuge i

a trusteeship er even Ike mayor's
seat in 1999. Skaja said he wonld

only run fer mayor if Mayor

Nichelus B, Blase, who wan first
elected mayor n 1961, should dedine te rau for re-etectton.

issned by the FTFMay 18. Since
then, FIE members, parents, stadents,
teachers, commnntty
members and representatives
from nearby feeder elementary
schools, hove worked hard no
compile the list of possible sola-

OneFrFprnpnsol is te ask veters to approve a $22 million bend

Whitney und other leading

USÉ THE BUGLE

I Letters To The Editor
Nilesite appalled at
UN Criminal Court

Cuntinued from Page 1

nation's capital to debate stars
of major concern te the small-

drums against HMO's because they are more cost-

critics whn've

Dist. 219 Financial

at and Niles Went. The owner of a
home assessed at $150,000

wnald pay a tos increase of
$60.88 for IO yearn if Ihnt proposul is implemented.

Another propasal in to ruine
tasen lo add $1 million peryrar In

the building fand, which would
cant the samehomeewner $21.38
per year. The additional funds
would allow long-leon financing
ofbuilding projects, apgeading nf
technology and increased safely
and security atIbe buildings.

The school beard will nIhmuhely decide which reeommendatienswill be implemented. Dis-

teich officiels forrnreashortfall nf

$56 million by the 2005.2006
school year,

Revising driver's education or

possibly raising the fees te pay
for Ihr $260,000 program. inernasingaverago class size by one

student, a$430,000 cost saving
measnre, and relievtng teachers

DearEditor:

of sapervisery duties so that they
can be fmed ap to teach av addihenal class euch dey at a saving
of $1 millien, arr other proposals
made by the group.
Raising fret for activities and
materials
woald
generate
$400,000, while eliminating
school bas transportation escrpt
where pablic transportation in not
available, are two ether measures
suggeslrdby the FFF.

United Stales to submit to a new
UN body, which wilt br labeled
the International Criminal CennI

Prrstdent Clinton wants Ihr

(ICC). Under UN aospicrs, a
large gathering of Internationalints from all parts ofthe globe will

convene is Rome, Italy daring
lateJave and early July to iron oat

all the details for Ihr creation of
this ICC.

The Clinton-appointed rcpre_
sentattves from oar nation will

Not making Ihn final cat nf
nsggestinns, however, wan an
early option proposrd by the

surely approve whatever thin UN
body prodaces. Bu'.. hbnk goodsens, the matten "dl then be sent

genop he anlI the North campas
und combine the twn schools ut
the west campan, possibly bailding an addition ut that Incatien.
The FFF did net recommend that

approval ta required.
Frocs information already
gathered, it is certain that the ICC

to Ihn Senate where two-thirds

wants power to lake citizens ont

of their homelaads hod eber

proposal to the board.

Dist. 219 trustee
ed Cohen's decision In resign, hr

vileb wan saperintendenl before
she wan appointed $apnninten-

Ceben said that salty of visien
and philosophy was very impar-

drntnfDistniet2l9.

tant in the process uf replacing
Markavitch, and that his differeures with hhe hoard majarity

censure Fellow Trustee Sharon
Deemar for remarks she made

would detraetfrom that unity.
Applications la f61 the vacancy left by Cohrn will be accepted
by the school board until July 17.
The board has 45 days lo fill the

pest. The neat meehing of the
school board will be Aug. 3, and

Board Presidnnt Robert Silverman said he is hoprful that a replacement fur Cohen will br appointed by then.

Cohen's seat would beve been

DearEdttor

A mehioo by Cohen in Jnne lo

thaI were critical nf Markuvitch
wut rejeeled in a vole of 3-3. A
majority was needed le carty the

Cohen termed Deemar's remarks unnabslantiated, reckless
and malicious slander, the likes
of which hr said he had nel enenantered before during hin 15
years ofseheol beard service.
However, Ceben maintained
that the rejection of his mohinn
was net thnreasnn forhis resigne-

np fer nledtion nest April. He
served 2t/J years efhis fear-year
lernt. He also served over 12
years en the Skokie School DinRiet 73152 beard where Mstrka-

A Citizens

ing turned back mIn a poel nf

Utilitjs

Board

available numbers and so delay-

spnkesprrson said Jane 30 thaI

ing Ihe imposition of the ovurlay.

there is no threat ofrunning nut nf
847 numbers Ibis year if Amentech fellows the order nfhhe cammission, inshitutes number peeling and number conservation.
According to CUE, 2,000,000
nasnbers are available for ase in
the 847 area ende and there is no
need for the new area ende yet.

was initiated inMay is working.

Under the new plan, Amentech's fnrmer practice of distnibuting numbers in blocks of
10,000 to any phone eampanies

requesting Ihem has been re-

Read the Bugle

placed by the sew policy uf insuing numbers in blacks nf 1,000,
and surplus numbers are returned
tothe peel far reassignment.
Increases in paging und cellalareempanies and Ihn demand for

entra phnne linen to aernmmedale fanen and Internet eonneeliens has nearly depleted 1hz sap-

For subscriptions call

(847) 588.1 900

I

The newspapers
that deliver.

seas whtlr

NICO Park. Alat, nay pleasure
wan nhnnl-lived as Ihr neighbnr-

bond slobs appeared and proereded to let their dogs defecate
en these heaulifal flowers, I had
on idea we had that many slobs in

some foreign nation. Not only
will all Ihr protrelions eObed in
the U.S. Bill ofRighbs be absent

during such a proceeding, bat
these "judges" woald likely hail

from Caba, Bslgania, Russia,
China nr from wherever else the
ICC decides to select Ihem, The
ktnd ofjodiciab processes Amenicans are accunbomed to svitI nowhere be foantl in this UN versien ofakangunno count.
The sensible thing fon vil
Americans lo do is tvennbact habit
senators lo argr Ihem ta eject
any abtempt to have the United
Slates submit In thin nalnageoss
UN power grab.

Sincerely,
Gene Zaprzalka
Nuns resident

ehilditond in NICO Park, and the

onlycomplaintlbadwashelping
them serape the dogs' feces off
their shoes,

I orn a prI lovrr myself, bnl
what is happening to thaI beautifut landscape, I connidnr it downnighh vandalism.

Disgasled Resident!

Niles. This includes the gentleman who took off with bin Iwn
barge dags in the dieeelinn Iowards Oaktou when he observed

P.S. I suppose iflhey saeerrd in
destroying those beautiful flow-

me watching him.
When my Iwo sens were grew-

fool the bill fon another Iandscap_
ing job!

ing np, they spent mesI of Iheir

ers, the lanpayers will have to

Kids Summer Benefit
at Ravinia

calling fer the lash 15 yearn.

Continued from Page 1
bers are beitsg hoarded by local
ply of 847 unmbrrs, according to
phone companies instead nf beAmeritech,

1

wulehtng the Park Dtslntet plant
the beautiful landieapin
al

Silverman praised Cohen's servier ta the beards efedacatien on
which Ian served as a tremendous

New area code

By mid-Aegast, Ihe ICC will
know how many phone numbers
are 5h11 available for area ende
847, and hew well a phone number conservation program that

How pleased

The North Suburban Medical
Research
Junior
Board
(NSMRJB) of Children's Memonial Medical Cenler will host its
3rd AnnualKids Somsuen Event
fuadnaiser al Rttviaia Feslival on

Satnrday, Aug. 1, Singer Tom
Chapin will be performing nu
stage as part nf the li.av'nsia snotmer litteep.
TIte
festivities fer the

NSMRJII benefit will begitt en
August 1 aI 10:30 am, with eondnstsn fun end games on lIte RavitIm

lawa, 'lite Ttsm Chapitt eon-

cent sutrrs promptly at Il am.,
fttlbnwed by a picnic lunch for
NSMRII3 guesls. The fundraiser
casIs $16 per person, paynhle itt
advance, tntd inelnden a pavilion

cnttcenl seal, a catered letteh,
gatuen attdgive-uways.
Tite NSMRJB wan feultdrd lu

19911 attd is an alliliale of lite
Medical Research Institnle enncil. TIte lntard cnstnisln nf ytsattg
finnilies dedicated to raising

fastds foe Cltildeett's Metuonial

HGTV invites area residents for free
antique appraisal

them on teint before ils offtcials io

Pet owners ruining.
NICO Park landscaping

Continued trum Page i
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Medical Center, lu addihion,
NSMRIB is comattilted lo plan-

ning edocatienal events for the
entire ftenily. Proceeds rained nl
lIte Ravitsia benefit will support
nennablantotna research al ChilthetIs,
TIte Tota Cltopin ctsneert
tnarkn lite boaed'n third attltnal
kids concenl und picnic at Ravinia, Previous summer fattdeaisetn
ittclnded perfoetnances by pepaIan eltildeets's artisln baum Bartels in 1996 and Ella Jenkins in
1997,

Ravittitt Festival in located in
Higlnlattd Park, Pen more ittformatioll attd IO purcltase a tichel,
eoaulel Gloria Meritan ut (847)
926-0223,

Stop Crime!

Lsneolnwood reoidenl Judge Slewarl Spilzer (rig/tI) cantera with welt-known appraiser Leale Hindmart (left) qn Iba yaba ofa ringhoparehauedin lhe Orienlmanyyears ago daring lise first laping of the
new HGTVahow "The Appraisal Fair" The program In being taped on the plaza ofthe Slate of Illinois
butlding, 100 W, Randolph in downtown Chicago, and everyone is invited to bring their family heirlooms, antiques andlreasaresfora freeappraisal. ThesummertapingdatesareJely I I and 12, Augusl
I and2, andAugunt29 and3O, Speeialislsin furnilnre, glass, porcelain, nllver,jnwelry, collectibles and
works ofarl wtllhetppaople identifyhowmach theirtreasaresare worth, Anyone inlerestedin a free apprntnalcan call loll-free l'877-THEFAIR, Reservations are reqnired. 'The Apprainal Fair" can be seen
on l-ithTVbeginnirtglhis fall,

Liberty Bank for Savings sponsors
free inoculations and Book Exchange
As 9asv of it's tooth Annivertory Celehratien, Liberty Bask
will be affening Free "Bock to
School" inoculations, Liberty is
pleased In work Ibenugh the Chicago Carenan Program, Chicago
Departmenl nfPablie Health, and
Blue Cress & Blue Shield to offer
inoculations fon measles, mumps,

rnbella, diphtheria, hepatitis B
and polio. Visit a Liberty office
en the following dales between 9
am. and 3 p.m.: Friday, Only 17,
al the Foster Branch (71 1 1 W.
Foster Ave.); Friday, July 24, at

the Norvveod Branch (6210 N.

Milwaukee Ave.) and Friday,

July 3 I, al theMain Branch (2392
N. Mibwankre Ave.).
Also, Liberty Bank has

st. Ambrose
Dean's List
St. Ambrose Uoivensity sIadents have been honored fer acedemie achievrmenl and named to

the Dean's List fer the 1998
spring semester. Area studenti
are: John O'Neil of Niles, Managetnent and Grganizatinos and
Benjamtu Rea efNiles, Bremenmental Management.

pledged ta suppers literacy in come Io lake a book 1h01 is of intheireommunities through anura-

mer Beok Exchange prngram.
All hooks remaining at Ihr end nf
the Enchange will be dooated IO
local children und seninreitizen'I
programs,
Liberty

Bank's Book En-

change begins Monday, July 13
and continues Ihenugh Meoday,
August 31. To participate, individuals are asked lo bring a hard
er soft cenen book that is in guod

rondrttnn to uny Liberty Bunk
branch obb5. In return fer their
tiarations, inst'iv idnals are wel-

terest to them, Buoks wilt be serted tule adult and children's

classifications, To kick off the
Rechange, Liberty is seeking
book donations, People are being
asked ta donate new nr used
books, at any efLiberty's branch
lobbies.
Liberty Bunk for Savings
strives to meet the financial needs

of Ihr neighborhood communilles lt serves. Established in 1898,
Ltbrrty Bank fer Savings cnntin-

ues lo offen innovolive preduels

and services 1h01 reflect their
commitment Io theircustomers.

Swedish Covenent Hospital presents
'Midlife Moods' and "Baby Steps'
Swedish Covenant Hospital's

Wonsen's Health Center will

present a leetnee titled "Midlife
Monda" nu Tuesday, July 14, at
th3S p.m., in the Andersen
Pavilion, 2751 WesI Winena, is
Chicago. Melinda Noon os MS,

RN, director of Women's and
Family Health Services, will
teach practical sleategies foe
coping with mood ehangns Ing.
gered by menopaose, All
women in midlife une welcome.
Reservatinos are reqnrnled. For
reservahiens or for more infer-

wallon, please call 773-9893838,

Swndtsh Cocenaul Hospilal's
Family Birthing Center will present t lechare hilled "Baby Stc'prr

How Yatu- Bssby Groins" on
Wednesday, Joly 15, at 6:30
p.m., in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 West Winena, in Chicago.

Leans from Robetlo Espinosa
MD, chairman of Pediatrics,
abast Ihr devetopmrntol milestones in your baby's life and
whal yea eau do to best support
baby's growlh. Parents (new and
aboal to be) and infants urn wehcome, Reservalions orn requesled. Fer more information, please
colt 773-989-3838,
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California Cantaloupe
us #1 , large size
.

California

Peaches,
Nectarines

or Plums

us #i , large size

REDRIPEI

.

WATERMELON

I

18 lb. avg. wt.

L
each
GOLDEN

Produce prices good July 6 - 12.

RIPE BANANAS
#1 grade

. . .
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